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TIppiD9 Point Theatre plans
Halloween IIasIt - AZO

Twp. proposes staff cuts next
• Layoffs slated '" oflhe decisions we may be forced toSECOND auDin limiNG TOMICHl make because of the economy,· said "Years of declining
at township hall, rurtller discussions on the budget and Chris Roosen, township trustee. home values

projected layoffs will continue at 1p.m. "The budget's on hold, and we're still have caused a ,tonight at to'l'tnshiphall The meet· looking at a lot of options," said Sue

police station ing will take place in the lower level Hillebrand, township trustee. reduction in the

~

Training Room. Public comments are Hillebrand said the tentatr.-e bud- taxable valu~,get calls for layoffs of six part-time
BY PAM IlDIIHG welcome. employees from the administrath'C and consequently,

STAffmER staff. the millage thathall, plus fl'o'Cpolice officers and two ·Personally. I \iew that as right.siz-
The times. they are a changing. But, dispatchers. Currently, there are 32 ing, because I think we\'C been staffed the voters approved is no longer

not that much. officers to cover 16.5 square miles. The for the busy times," she said. bringing in the same amount ofE\'Cn though national financial cuts represent a 15 percent reduction I

gurus ha\'e said recently that the U.S. instaft'. money, Therefore, we haye to right- ~.rrecession is O\'Cr,the Cha.rterTownship Thclma Kubitskey, assistant to\\n- PREPARING FOR THE WORST size our government, we haYetoofNQrthville officials plan to la)1lff13 ship manager and finance director, As lawmakers in Lansing are dehb-
people next)'ears. was discussing the situation with erating on how to balance the budget get more lea~, more efficient, and

In budget talks on Sept. 24, it was union representath-es on Monday. for the state, township officials are we have to live Withinour means:'proposed that six part-time people "Obviousl)', there's some concern b)'
be laid off who work at township the employees and the unions bei=ause Please see BUDGET, A15 CIIIS nna. Northville TOtnUhip 1hut« t

Gift of life: Northville woman
donates kidney to co-worker

A random act of kindness is something we
might e:<tend to a co· ....,orker or stranger,

'This could be helping someone who ran out of
gas, didn't ha\'e enough mone)' to pay for some-
thing or giving directions to someone's who's
lost.

But, Northville resident Niki Calme per-
formed the ultimate random act of kindness

RECORD
Hope dance

Margo's of Northville Salon and
Spa and Northville Sports Den
will host a "Dance into Hope"
fundraiser C\'Cnt to impIO\'e the
quality of life for thO$Cbattle with
grief and feel as if they ha\'e to do
it alone, or cannot afford support
services. The event will take place
from 6 p.m.-midnight Saturday at
the Northville Sports Den, 133 W.
Main Street.

Participants come together
to connect, netv.'Ork and ha\'C a
great time. There will be danc-
ing, appetizers, silent auction,
cash bar and so much more. Each
guest that buys a ticket for the
C\'ent makes a small, \'Oluntary
donation to New Hope ($15 of the
$30 per ticket cost) and helps sup-
port all the programs New Hope
runs throughout the )'Car. For
more information on this C\'Cnt,
contact Carol Clarke at (734) 968·
8254.

Oktoberfest
The annual Oktoberfest will be

held at Community Park from 6-
10:30 p.m. Friday and noon-l0:30
p.m. Saturday.

Admission to the village is free.
Enjoy German food, entertain-
ment, crafts, music, a classic
car show, inflatabIes and rides,
Oktoberfest merchandise and a
beer tent ($5 admission for adults
17 and older; free for children
under 16 accompanied by an
adult).

Community Park is located
at 5 Mile and Beck Road. The
Oktoberfest entrance is off 5 Mile
(across from Home Depot).

Call the Northville Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349·7640 or
wit www.northville.org for more
information.

Book Sale
The Friends Used Book Sale

is scheduled for Oct. 1-4 at the
Northville District Library, 212
W. Cady. This C\'ent kicks off with
a members-only sale 7-9 p.rn. on
Thursday, Oct. 1. In addition to
getting fU'St.craek at these literary
bargains, Friends members this
year will get other perks: free cof-
fee and home-made cookies, this
night only. An)1lne may join the
Friends that C\'Cning simply b)'
filling out an application and pay-
ing the membership fee.

The sale continues 10-6 p.m. on
Friday. Then it is big bargain time-
on Saturday with the $8 bag sale,
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Finally it all comes
to a close 1·3 p.m. on Sunday with
a rock-bottom $4bag sale.

For additional information,
contact James Morch~ at (248)
380-4358.

UfeTime Fitness
• :.;.-, F~t:"' salon worker and

-,. .•.,.' ..<-«, ........ .-~·I Northville resident
;....;;i; > ~ 'J r ~ J _ .. ""''"" ~"'''t ~ } .r~ ..

" . ~: ~f£~-;-;.\ ,,-,' . , }"'....'.' NikiCalme,lefl,
" . . ". ~ . • ", ~ • will be donatinn.......1 ..,,, ,.~ ..~ .. '!I

one of her kidneys
to cO'worker lnna
Arutyu no~01\
Sell\. 30 at Uof'"

• -Hospit.ll.- -

JO~~ ~(I0£RjS1AFF Pl'OTOGR,lPIiU

• Transplant done yesterday in Ann Arbor manager left at the Commerce location, Calme
(pronouneea. call may) \\'35 transferred to the
Commerce fitness center.

It was then that Calme, 29, learned of 41-
year-old Arutynunov's kidney condition - amy-
loidosis - which she has had since she was 16.
Recently, doctors estimated that she only had
about \\\'0 years to lh'e.

·She said, 'I don't know why, but I feel like I'm
a match forJou,'" Arutyunov said. They went to
have blood \\'Or'- done, and it was a 97 percent

Please see TRANSPLANT, A1S

!lY PAM FlEMING
STMfWRHER

this v.-eek b)' donating one of her kidnC)'S to her
friend and co-worker, Inna Arut)'unov, a nath'e
ofM05COw, Russia.

The tv.'Ov.'Orked together for five years at
LifeTime Fitness. Currently, they are at the
Commerce Township location, v.'Orking in the
spa. Calme is the manager and Arutyunov is a
facialist and nail technician.

·We met each other fi\'e)'ears ago, then she
was transferred to the Novi location to be the
manager there," Arutyunov said. When the
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Buckhave announces his bid
for Northville City Council

• Will run against two incumbents
Northville businessman Bob

Buckhave announced that he
is running for Northville Cit)'
Council this week.

Buckhave, 68, a nalive
of Royal Oak, has lived in
Northville for nine years.

He grew up in Brighton and
graduated from Howell High
School.

He attended Schoolcraft
College as well as other area
collages.

He and his wife, Margene,
have been married 14 years,
have five children between
the t .....o of them and three

Free
Checking

Convenience you expect.

Outstanding service
you deserve.

+COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

In this photo, Bob Bucthm pMes
to talk about the patio belll9 built for
restaurant client HOWl at Ills HortlMlIe
Squaredevelopment in 2006, Suethave
has announced his intention to run for
NorthvilleCity Council.

(734) 0453-1200 (877) 937-2328 tal he wlM.dtu..org

PLYMOUTH CANTON NORmVlLLE NoVi

Please see BUCKHAYE, A4
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First Friday Art to bring mixed media to Northville galleries
• Work to range from sculpture to mosaic pieces•.

BY PAil FlEMING
STm r,RITER

Un Schorr's mosaic"Coquille" will be shown at
Starrin9 "The Gallery."

River Avenueand Beck Road in Novi.
More than 30 artisls from around the world

came together via their own unique interpre-
tations of a simple design element- the swirl.
To read Schorr's blog about how the mosaic
mural project got started and will continue at
the new NO\'ihospital, go to www.linschorr.
com.
-No one is being paid; Schorr said. -It's purdy
:1 c('mmunity donation project. I\-e just com-
pleteJ the puzzle mural ~muzapalooza' and
am in the middle of the third mural. The
fourth and final mural for the Cardiology!
Oncology le\'el of Pro\'idence Park will be com-
plete in earl)' 2010. I still have to design that
one and send out the directives to the mosaic
artists."

Schorr said her chosen art form is mixed
media mosaics with a hea\] emphasis on glass,

-yhe curvilinear forms of flowers and the
mathematical repetition of Celtic symbols pro-
foundly influence my designs," she said.

The selection of densely pigmented glass,
reminiscent of the amber patina co\ ering old
oil paintings is strong in her mosaics.

-yhough mostly glass, the addition of cut
stone, shells and metals lend the mosaic and
air offinely crafted jewelry; she said.

Vietor Pytko's"American Family" willbe on display at the Northville Art House starting tomorrow.

show of rings, necklaces and earrings from
"Got All YourMarbles." These pieces come
\vith a ring, necklace or set of earrings and
)'Ourown back ofmarble5.

"This is fun and functional jewelry,"Starring
said.

JEWELRY TRUNK SHOW
Jewelry representath-e Carol Juliet has also

provided Starring~The Gallery~\\;th a trunk

Charlie Patricolo of Chelsea bring her unique
dolls to life at Starring "The Gallery."For more
information about gallery hours, call (24S)
347-1642.

For more information about other art gal-
leries and clothing stores participating in the
First Friday Art and Fashion Walk, go to www.
downtownnorthville.com.

DOLLS, DOLLS AND MORE DOLLS
For those who lo\'e dolls, they can also see pflemlnQ@Q<lnnelLcomI(246) 349'1700, ell 260

Tomorrow's First Friday Art and Fashion
Walk will feature the North\'iIIe Art House's
All Media Show as well as a \'ariet" ofarlists
at Starring -The Gallery:] .

R('('cplions(rolll 6-9 p.m, will include com-
plimclllar,\ rC(l'('shmentsat tlle Art House and
olher do\\ Ill0WII galleries,

'nlC Art House's All Media
Show, titled, "West of Center,"
will run from tomorrow
through Oct. 24- at 215 W.
Cady Street.

In challenging economic
times, artists can provide a
(resh perspecth-e. The Art

E.:'--lI ..J House will present 40 new
looks at the world in this
show. More than 50 artists

from Michigan and other states submitted
\\01'1-5 for consideration. The show'sjuror
- Mar>'AnnWill-inson, independent scholar
and former curator of the Detroit Institute of
Arts - selected a wide range of pieces. Works
inclnde portraits, landscapes, sculpture and
photography.

TIleartists selected by Wilkinson are:
Carrie Burnett, Ann Connors, Darcel Deneau,
Sherry Eid, Jason Eisner, Jeri Fellwock,
Thomas Frank, Ken Kaminsky, WanChuan
Kesler,Mary Lapetz, Yen-Hua Lee, Vie Leo,
Mary Macey, Kurt Menhart, Carla Morabito,
William A. Oliver,Todd Patrick, Chef)'1M.
Phillips, Victor Pytko, Alexandra Rymal,
C)'ndi Senatore, Greg Smith, Kait!in Walsh,
Matthew Woodward and Patrick Young.

Art House Gallery hours are 1-5 p.m.
Wednesdays-Saturdays and 1-9p.m. during
the First Friday Art and Fashion Walks. For
more information, call (248) 344-0497, or
visit w\\ w.northvilIearts.org. The Art House is
a facility of the Northville Arts Commission.
Admission to Art House shows is always free
and open to the public.

\ " <,Cemetecy.,<Walk,lhis,Sunday at Oakwood Cemetery
)~ ~. Severalnew characters slated this yearhJ...h~j{(& S~3'ylt3€.

'J~J ~Z:jJloY$ h'1
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Turn your
old gold

620 Starl<weather • Old Village
Plymouth' 734·453·1860

The Area's Most Trusted
Custom Jeweler

VI."VI. ~}[il nOli t tv e wel ry. r.om

HOVI MOSAIC ARTIST
At Starring -The Galler)'; us W. Main

Street, Novi mosaic artist Lin Schorr's ,,'Ork
will be on display during the First Friday
e\-ent.

Schorr put together four mosaic murals for
the new Providence Park Hospital at Grand

8Y PAN flEMING
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If)ou want to walk with the dead, so to
speak, come to the annual Cemetery
Walk this Sunda)' in Northville.

The annual fund-raiser for the
Northville Historical Society will
take place at Oakwood Cemetery.
Tickets are available at Knightsbridge
Antiques in the Highland Lakes Plaza
on Se\'en Mile Road east of Northville
Road.
They will also be available at Mill Race
Village, 215 Griswold, on Sunday after-
noon, and possibly at the event ifnot
sold out.

Barbara Davies, coordinator of the
event who will also be acting as one of
the characters at the \\alk, said se\'eral
new characters will be portrayed dur-
ing this year's event. Walkers will lis-
ten to scripts (rom 10 people.

·These are characters we have never
done before; Davies said. ·One of
them is someone who died young in
the Civil War, We have a lady who was
very popular around town and well-
known. Another character, although
he's not buried there, will represent the
war memorial in the cemetery. He will
playa World War I soldier who was
wounded, and he will be reading a let-
ter he wrote to his mother who did live
in Northville:

;.
'.

... ~ - .." ~-

~,.,M

HISTORY OF NORTHVILLE
The event focuses on bringing

Northville's history to life. Costumed
dtizens tell about the lives of people
who shaped the historic community of
North\·iIIe. Lea.rn what life was like in
the 19th century. And, there are always
a (ew surprises along the way.

l,-
I

.. "s' • . ........ > h .-»" • '''' .; 0' .>," ... . ..b •

-WHEIf TO PUICHASE news
Tidets are available unlil 3 p.m.the day of
the walk at KnightsbridgeAntiques. 42305
Seven Mile Road in the Highland'lakes Plaza
and at Mill Race Village. 215Griswold north 01
Main Streel. Prices are SIO for adults and S8
for students or those in groups of 10or more.
for more information, call1liJl Race ViHage at
(2~8l348'1645 or e-mail OakwoodCemWalk@
yahoo.com.lf any tickets are left, they will be
available at-the walk after 4:45p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are for reserved admission
times, which occur every 10 minutes
and are strictly adhered to at the walk.
The last time for entrance to the walk
will be 7:50 p,m,
Attendees are encouraged to wear com-
fortable clothing and shoes, bring a
flashlight and maybe some insect repel-
lent. No strollers will be allowed, and
the walk will take place rain or shine.
-Last year, Anne Phillips had on white
makeup, so she looked really ghostly,
and she was wearing a top hat with a
veil and a Civil War era dress,~ Davies
said. ·Out of nowhere, a black cat with
a snubbed tail showed up and hung
around her set (or about a halfhour.
We could not ha\'e arranged that if we'd
tried.~

JOHll HEiOUISTAFr I'HOIOGRAPHH

Northville Historical Society member Barbara
Davies stops by the graYestone of Gertrude
Nevius inside Horthville's oldest cemetery:
Oakwood. On Sunday, Oct.., the Historical
Society will be holding its annual Cemetery Walk
where tours of the site will be 9JYen by actors
portraying Northyille residents' who are interred
in Oakwood.

historical display," Davies said. -But
this year, Heidi Nielsen of the society
will be setting up a mourning parlor,~
Davies said.
This is Davies' fifth )'ear chairing
the event. ·Our average net has been
about $2,100 annually from the event:
she said. "We have more groups that
have purchased tickets this )'ear, And,
we e\'en have someone coming from
Owosso."
People are encouraged to buy their tick-
ets early.

DISPLAY AT SENIOR CENTER
Attendees are welcome to come to

the Northville Community Senior
Center, 303 W. Main St., either before
or after the walk {or refreshments and
to see a historical display set up by the
Northville Historical Society,

·We usually have just a general plieminQI!:Qannell com I(248) 349 1700. ul 260

http://www.linschorr.
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Mill Race Village site of third
Ghoultide Gathering this Saturday

IICollectors to come from across country
BYPANfWlIliG

STArrIl'RlTLR

Collectors of Halloween art are
waiting with anticipation for the
third annual Gboultide Gathering
this Saturday at Mill Race Village.

·Some people will be in their cars
with their coffee at 5 a.m.,· said
Stephanie Rawson of Mason, an
artist and one oftbe organizers of
the event, billed as the Halloween
Artist Spectacular. The show brings
all original artwork, rain or shine.

Doors open at 9 a.m., and the sale
runs through 2 p.m. Admission is
$5.

Th!s is the second }-ear the show
has taken place at Mill Race Village
at 215 Griswold. (The first year,
the C\'ent was held at the American
Legion Hall.)

Rawson said there are only two
shows like this in the country. Her
colleague and co-organizer of the
Northville e\"Cnt,Scott Smith, was
in California for the West Coast
show last v.-eekend.

-After Iattended that show seyer-
al years ago, Isaid, 'Scott, why don't
we bring this show to Michigan:"
Rawson said. "Northville's a great
spot to ha\'e it. He fell in love with it

(the city) like most people do:
She said the two were attracted to

the community because it's close to
the airport.

-A lot of people fly in from all O\'er
the country for this show: Rawson
said. '"It'sjust getting bigger and
bigger each year. Last }"C3r,we dou-
bled our attendance, and this }'ear,
we have fi\'e new artists'-

Lots ofthese artists are appearing
in current magazines.

"We describe this as a Halloween
boutique show,· Rawson said. Items
include wood carvings, papier-
mache, canvas artwork, soft sculp-
ture and more. Artists will hail
from California, Virginia, West
Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania
and Minnesota.

"This is \'ery collectible artwork,·
Rawson said. ·Every }"Car,it's a little
bit different. It·s Cunto see what
new things the artists bring. For
some ofthem, this is the only show
theydo'-

no stress whatsoe\'er. It's just pure
whimsy and pure (un. Ithink that's
why people get into it so much.·
This year, there two buildings have
been reserved for the show, and
vendors, such as Country Creations,
will sell their wares on the village
grounds. "This is the person that
does the Handcraflers Show,· at
Hiilside Middle School, Rawson
said.

A woman from Artistic
Confections who has been a blue-
ribbon winner for her cookies and
eakes at the state fair will be there
with her Halloween-themed cook-
ies.

A Michigan dealer who has a huge
array of vintage Halloween items
will also be on hand. Solid Grounds
Coffee House will provide coffee and
a few breakfast items at the e\·ent.

"This }"Car, the village got behind
this, and they are opening the whole
village (or the C\-ent,·Rawson said.
Docents will be there in costume
tbatday.

For more information, go to www.
ghoultidegathering.com or call
Rawson at (517) 676-4846 or Smith
at (269) 553-1852.

THE HALLOWEEN TRADITION
Trends come and go, but Rawson

said Halloween and its associ-
ated decoralions are an American
tradition. "It's a holiday that has pfleminq~Melltom 1(248) 349-lTOO,elLZ60

Register to win free tickets
at marvac.org
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Learn about the flu - how to prevent it,
avoid it and treat it. Beaumont Family

Medicine physicians Or.Brandy Eberhardt
and Dr. Micah Scharer will answer your

questiops and offer tips to keep you
healthy through the flu season.

Cost: $25.00
Vaccinations offered on site by Specialty

Medicine Compounding Pharmacy. Payment
accepted: cash or check, free to those

covered under Medicare Part B and some
Blue Cross plans. Rlr additi9nal
information. call Abbey Park at:
248.437.6550

28413 Abbey Lane
Off Milford Rd - across from Coyote Golf Course

New Hudson, MI 48165

In Novi-on Grand River,
1snil~~esJ ~f N9~i,Road;.,.:

Discounts
on 2010
mp_~els!

Papier'mache
9ifl incos turn e
by artist
Debra Schoch
of Ontonagon,
Mich.

CRoumDE ATA GLAKE
Discover spirited Halloween
creations by accompnshed
American artists at the third
annual Ghoultide Gathering.
9 a.m:2 p.m. saturday at Mill
Race Historical Village. 215
Griswold. For more in forma lion.
go to l':WW.ghoullideqalhering.
com or call Stephanie Rawson
at (Sin 616'4846 or SColl
Smith at (269) 553'1852.

Pt10TO((MnESY l'OPllOP JI\GLE BOO

Flu Shot Clinic
Tuesday,

7;-ocl~13, 2.009
2:00 to 7:00 p.m.

12U1lUD.
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Great rates
with an added bonus.

Peace of mind.

~~ Charter One$
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CadyCentre seems to represent challenges in local marketI,

BY PAN flEMING
Su.rF IIrRmR

and Century 21 offices closed
se\'eral weeks ago. The UPS
Store is still going strong,
howc\'er, and the property
was part of the "Tour the
Town" e\'ent on Sept. 22.

In this first-time e\'er
e\'ent designed to mar-
ket downtown properties,
the NorthYille Downtown
De\'elopment Authority staff
invited prospecth'e bu,rers to

~,
••
#

One of downtown
Northville's most well-known
buildings, CadyCentre has
now become a sign of the
limes, with se\'eral \'acan-
cies.

A foreclosure notice was
recently posted on the build-
ing by Rangel Orthodontics,

..·

"/ tbought it was normal for my legs
to ache 8t the end of the day."

Youmay have a medical condition covered by insurance
known as VenousInsufficiencyif you experience any oflhese
leg symploms: ~'"'" • '. -. I'" , ,..' , ;a"'J~ ''; ~... ~" .;t'l

-Painfachinglthrobbing , '--'.i~' "~ ..
,:r: .. #t· t'" ~ (

-Heayiness or fatigue 'rL.,,, \..~}• ·1-Swellingoffect/ankles ';.-";' .' ,~~"". ~.
-Restless legs, 'll~~.
-Nightcramps ...;....,~
-Itchyveins • '-.~'
-Varicoseveins
-Non.healing ulcers

J,' _~"I
Studieshave demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of Iife for persons with chronic
\enous insufficiency and this can be se..ere. Don't wait to get
tmled.
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visit some of the downtown's
buildings and spaces for sale
or lease.

The event started at
Northville Square and ran
for fi\"ehours.

Lori Ward, executive direc-
tor of the DDA, said she got
the idea from the city of
Rochester, which ran a simi-
lar event that was successful.

"We plan to have another
one in the spring; Ward said,

Allhough the building is
one of the downtown's jewels,

a representative (rom Singh
Development, who owns the
building, was not available
to answer visitors' questions
during the tour. A represen·
tath'e from Singh did not
return phone calls to discuss
the status of the building .

Nickie Bateson, assistant
city manager and finance
director for the city, said
taxes were paid on the build-
ing by the Aug. 31 deadline.
The foreclosure notice stated
that the building was to be

offered for sale as foreclosed
property at auction on Aug.
27 in Detroit. If it was sold,
tbe redemption period is six
months from the date ofthe
sale.

One of the tenants in the
building said that no matter
what happens to the building
or who owns it, their current
leases won't be affected.

A relatively new marketing
tool is the listing of available
properties for sale or lease
in the downtown area that's

.;..

AN ECLECIlC COLLECIlON OF GOODS & GIITS

-We've moved .back downtown' ,
. a~d·,.brought back the

·9am~?pm.shopping on'Friday!
Bring this ad in to receive

$1.00 off the price of 2
regular admissions.

Regular admission 53.00 per person

• It •

emall: liandcraftersunltd@vahoo~com
www.haitdcraftersunHmfted.com

.. p. O. Box 55f~ MI:~,lH}8 __ .

".
'.

available on the DDA Web
site. The link includes pho-
tographs and descriptions of
each property, including con.
tact information.
The link can be found at
www.downtownnorth-
ville.com under Business
Opportunities. Go to
the Retail/Commercial
Opportunities to see the
Available Properties listing.

pflelllinQ'Qannell com
IZ~8) 349"700. ul.Z60

BueHHAVE
fROY PAGE A1

grandchildren.
In 1972, be became a

master plumber, and he
has remained active in
the plumbing industry for
years. He and his wife own
Northville Square and Old
Church Square in downtown
Northville. He has also been
a member of the Northville
Housing Commission (or
many years.

"I have nothing bad to
say about the people who
are currently on council,"
Buckhave said. "They are
good people who care about
Northville. However, I have
a sense sometimes that they
just don't know what to do.
"In these difficult economic
times, I believe that with my
resources and experience
in business that I can offer
another perspective on the
issues that we're up against
today."

\
\
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FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom! .

(734) 525·1930
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
~19M/~aT.~

www.lIlitedt~
1loClIlIrtllI''QlIdG'lllw!llll!'C...-rt_1f'rIlll
\.tlr<llIl».ds.02OO9ler1a~ 'l'c.SOO....~ lM1ncI _ b' _ lwei deolerJ
1lO.I<le~_JnII~_

Michigan Mineralogical Society Presents the

65th Annual Greater Detroit

• SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Come to the FOSSil DIGand
find real f~i1s.

Pan for gold, expose a
fossil or find a gem at

the GEM FLUME,

Adults $7, Seniors (62 & up) $4, Child (S"17) $3, SCouts $2, 3-Day Pass $10
Price of admittance Includes B FREETICKETto Cranbrook InstitIJte of SClencel

For more Information: www.mlchmln.org or briathlllwemerOcomcast.net or 248-887-3906

Sponsored by Cranbrook Institute of Science and Lost & Found Vintage of Royal Oak

NEVI Friday·S~nday,October9·11, 2009
LCJC~nONI Hours: Friday9-7; saturday 1()'7; Sunday 11-5

Gibraltar Trade Center North • 237 N. River Road • Mt Clemens • Exit 237 off 1-94

Mlflw~~s larast CoIIecIionof Mlnera~$~
~~ms.~ew~nP and FossilsUnderOn~~o~fi
DEMONSTRATIONS • LECTURES • SILENT AUCTION

FREE MINERAL IDENTIFICATION

• 'N'<

http://www.haitdcraftersunHmfted.com
http://www.mlchmln.org
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The WOW factor
• Four-day program
connects students
with UM-Dearborn

They came. TheypaddJed. They conquered
not only the exhilarating rapids of the Pine
Rh-er in Irons, Mich. but a four-day outdoor
3<h-enture with future classmates and unh'er-
sity administrators, too.

Ian Cartmill of Northville and Dhanya
Menon of No vi were two of19 incoming
Unh-ersity of Michigan-Dearborn students who
said adios to summer last month by joining
UM-Dearborn stafffor an inaugural canoeing
excursion in the heart ofv.'eStern Michigan's
Manistee National Forest as part of a newori-
entation program called Woh-es. Orientation.
Wilderness.

"The intent of the program was to give these
students a head start - a connection -- with
the unh-ersity before the semester started," said
Kristine Day, director of student activities at
UM-DeaJborn, who sen'ed as a group leader
during the four-day, three-night activity. "The
experience did that and C'o'enmore, as evident
by the relationships that v.'ere establisbed at
camp, and now strengthened on campus."

Simon Michalik. a freshman majoring in
electrical engineering, found that the trip lhoed
up to his expectations of being a great way to
meet new people, easing the transition to cam-
pus life.

"Iwas absolutely amazed at how quickly all
of us got to know each other," Michalik said.
"After only a few days it seemed that ....-e had
known each other for months. It's great to
be able to walk around betv.-een classes and
already know 18 other freshmen. Itcertainly
makes it easier to stay on campus aU day if )'OU
have people )"OUknow to hang out with or eat
lunch with between classes."

The program, wbich has been in the v."Orks
for three years, is a collaboration ofUM-
Dearborn's Department of Athletics, the Office
of Admissions and Orientation and the Student
Activities Office.

Each student pays his or ber way for the trip,
which includes transportation to/from the site,
all meals, canoe and camping equipment and
a reflectionjoumal, and provides his or ber

f'I«lTO CClJIlTESY Ci .o.~ 0001

Ian cartmil (middle row, fifth from ric}ht) of HortlMJe and
Ohanya Menon (rniddIe row, first from left) of N<Niwere
two of the students who participated inthe WOW program.

own personal h)'giene items and sleeping bag.
Unh-ersity staff members sen-e as group lead-
ers, guiding the students through canoeing and
team-building activities along with acth-e dis-
cussion around the campfire about hopes and
fears of starting college and campus life.

The outing allows students to make a solid
connection with campus staff members and
provides an experience that confirms the
approachable nature of the faculty and staff
at UM-Dearborn, according to Ste\-en Rotta,
director of athletics at UM -Dearborn, who also
served as a group leader for the trip.

"This was an excellent opportunity for us as
staff to get to know this generation of )'Oung
adults in a way our regular professional experi-
ence may not readily lend itself; Rotta said. "1
hope that \\-e can create a way for more staff
and faculty to experience this ad\-enture in the
future." •

Christopher Tremblay, director of admissions
and orientation at UM-Dearborn who joined
Rotla and Day in leading the group during the
excursion, agrees.

"Until a few weeks ago, they were just an
application and transcript that passed through
the Admissions Office," said Tremblay. ~ow,
I know tbeir personality. It was a v."Onderful
glimpse into their hearts and minds and their
hopes, fears and dreams about entering college
at the Unh-ersity of Michigan-Dearborn. I was
impressed by their attitudes, their intercon-
nectedness and their focus."

, I

ALLAGES,ALLLEVELSincluding
PRESCHOOL, BOYS & ADULTS

",

~s~j~
B~llET
POINTE
LYRICALjAP
JAZZ
-HIP HOP
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CLASSES ARE FitliNG UP FAST - CALL OR STOP IN TODAY!.......~I

• Affordable tuition & fees
. - • 'Quality INtruction In a friendly ~nvltonment

.' .\.:. • Performance 9PPortunl1ies aU season lOng
IncludtnQ our' center Stoge Dance Team

• Orlglool em;reograPhY, J~~9tiYe.~\ys
," :'::.:. ,',' OOddedlcatedt~hnJq'UecJasses~-..!~~~)~j,..;;. ~ t.. t _ _,... .. <1... .., ~ I

Class schedule at www.dancingcenterstage.com • 248-380-1666
43334 West Seven Mile Rd., Ste. 250. east of Northville Rd.

Public Notice Office of the Wayne County Treasurer
Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property

October 19,20*,21* & 22*, 2009
International Center Building

400 Monroe, 8'" Floor
Detroit, MI 48226

°U ntC'tSsuy

BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 A,M.
AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. ON OCTOBER 19

EACH DAY THEREAFTER THE AUCTION IS
SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A,M,

ASSOOcasb.ler's cbeck (Us. (aDds) payable to tbt W')lIt Coallty TrtsSllrtr 1I1Istbe
Sb07tlUat rtefstntfoa lad Is rtqlllrcd as I dtp01lt for eacb pamlsattmfaDy blcL

For Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties, visit:
"'WW. treasunr.wa)"IIetounty.com

The WI)'De Countyfulsunr,lS tbe forecloslag go\'trameatll UnIt, uader Public Act J2J of 1999,
rtStO'ts tbe right to nmon Any property from tbe slle .nd to rtJtct .a)' Ind .n bIds.

Call (313) 224·5990
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

Wayne County Treasurer
Office Houn: Monday-Friday /8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

CALL (313) 224-5990

i
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More state aid school
reductions coming
Not sure exactly how much

BYNATIWI MENorAH
coRRESPON DENT

of our revenue is established
at the state level, we v.'On't
know where we're at until they
make their final decision," he
said.

So how does a school system
learn to do more \\ith less?
Northville has faced state aid
reductions before, but the cuts
ha\'e been less drastic.

"Our budget is somewhat
stable for this )-ear," Street
said. "But be)'Ond that, things
are just up in the air. In
October and No\-ember this
)'ear, tbe board is planning
to hold a number of commu-
nity discussions to talk 3bout
funding issues and programs
for 2010·11. Tough decisions
will ha\-e to ha\'e to be looked
at and decided upon. These
will be open discussions so
that we can better know and
understand what residents
value in Northville schools."

Helping to possibly ease
some oftbe sting from last
April's state aid reductions is
federal stimulus money sent
to the state, providing some
additional funds to Michigan
schools. Northville's share is
$475,000"

--rI1ey ha\'e an amount that
they can use, either all for this
)-ear, or hold it for next ~-ear
- or split it up betv.-een both;
Street said. "But they ha\-en't
decided on tbat at this point.
Like all other districts, we'll
ha\-e to wait and see."

Last spring, the Northville
school board began to address
a re\-enue shortfall, due to

declining state revenues, of $1
million for the 2009-10 school
~'ear. The board adopted a
budget in June that met that
shortfall through a variety of
cuts.

"The administration and
board will be looking at addi-
tional cuts for this )-ear as we
find them; Street said. "As
an example, if school field
trips are discussed, we'Ulook
at that and see how much
it v."Ouldaffect the budget.
Obviously, we can't change
tbe number of teachers, as
that number has already been
approved."

About the soon-to-be
decided state reductions, Dr.
Leonard Rezmierski, superin-
tendent of Northville schools,
said in a press release last
week that, "The legislative
K-12 Conference Committee
also eliminates bus inspec-
tions by the Michigan State
Police, and ...."ould cut funds
to Wayne County RESA, our
intermediate district which
provides shared services and
important special education
and professional dC\-elopment
support, by a resounding 44-
percent.

"Michigan residents repeat-
edly cite education as a prior-
ity, This agreement by the
legislative conference com-
mittee does not reflect this
priority. This action threatens
the instructional excellence of
our district, and all Michigan
public schools."

\
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Northville public schools,
like all other Michigan dis-
tricts this v.-eek, is on the edge
ofits seat waiting to hear the
outcome on state aid reduc-
tions.

In the last two weeks,
Michigan legislators have
been working overtime to
somehow overcome the cur-
rent state deficit of nearly $3
billion.

John Street, the district's
business and finance director,
says Northville has already
mapped out its 2009-10
budget based on a reduction
of $765,000, formulated on
a $110 per-pupil reduction,
which occurred last spring.
The district's unofficial stu-
dent population for the new
school year is 7,025, and will
be finalized in an official
count held Sept. 30.

Street says much higher
state aid reductions are being
contemplated in Lansing,
possibly reaching $218 per
student, which added to the
already $765,000 reduction,
would be a loss totaling $1.5
millioIL

What is frustrating to
Street is that C\-en tbough the
new school )-ear has started,
Northville doesn't know for
sure what it will receive from
the state.

"We're not sure how to plan
things out past the 2009-10
school )"ear. Since 90 percent

Nathan Menoian is a [ree·lance
writer livinq in t.AMord.

CHERY·L CS-ORD:A.S
For Novi City Council

",
"I,

Thirty ...two Year Novi Resident
Novi Community Volunteer

Fought Against Tax Increase for
"Signature Park" Scheme

Long..time Novi Athletic Booster
Seven YearHomeowners Association Leader

In~ependent Thinker

Cheryl's Philosophy for
City Government:
• AlvJays consider the taxpayer first
• No new taxes or increase to the current

city tax millage
• No surprise Hspecial elections"
• Maintain a balanced budget
• Maintain existing parks before spending

tax dollars for new parks
• Introduce fiscal responsibility to city

government
"Cheryl Csordas Is perfect for Novl City Council at thIs time.

tn an era of out of control government spending,
Cheryl's fiscal responsibility Is Justwhat the taxpayers of Novl need:'

-Craig DeRoche, Former Speaker of the House of Representatives

http://www.dancingcenterstage.com
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They're
beautiful
At right, Julie Mantar, center, helps to hand out
awards to local businesses and organizations
that were noted at a Sept. 29 Northville
Beautification Awards luncheon for their efforts
at improving the exteriors ofthelr locations.
At left, some of the 39 City and Township
award winners from this last week's Northville
Beautification lUlKlleon.
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ELIZABETH rlBEm"
BRENNAN

Age 95. Sept 23, 2009. Funeral held
sept 26 at Our lady of Victory
Church, NorthviUe. Donations can be
made to IHM, 610 West Elm Ave .•
Monroe, MI 48162. Condolences'
obriensullivanfuneralhome com.

. I

MARGARET CHARNLEY
sept 23,2009. Age 92. Funeral held
Sepl. 25 at St. James catholic
Church. Novi. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Soulhfield.
Donations: IHM. 610 W. Elm,
Monroe. MI 48162. Condolences:
obriensul !i't'anfuneralho me.co m.

ALICIA DALTON
Age 67, passed away september 25,
2009. A private service was held.
Arrangemenls were entrusted to
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. South
lyon. Online guestbook al:
www.phmipsfuneraLcom

LAWRENCE E. DOMINE SR.
Age 85, passed away September 25.
2009. Visitation and a Funeral
Service was held on Monday,
september 28, 2009 at PHIlliPS
FUNERAL HOME, South lyon. Online
gueslboo1c www philfipsfuneral com

.
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MARY JANE
(WIlliAMS) KEllEY

sepl 14,2009. Funeral: Sepl29, Sl
Patrick catho!ic Church, White lake,
MI4~6. Donations: Sl Vincent de
Paul Societt - St Patrick Conference
(mall 10 church). Condolences.
Dbriensull rvanfune ralhome.com.

R. DUANE LAMOREAUX
Born March 22, 1936. Died
seplember 25. 2009. A Memorial
Service will be held October 17,
2009, lOAM at St George's
Apiscopal Church, Milford, MI.
Please see legacy com

HORMANR,
SCHEUNEMANN

Age 90 of Highland died September
26, 2009. Beloved husband of the
late Betty Jane. lO'ting father of
Dennis SCheunemann of Howell, &
Kristine (Dale) Gardner of leesburg.
VA. Dear grandfather of Josh &
Noah. Brother of ArICe VanAtta of fL,
and brother in law of Abbie (the late
Elmer) SCheunemann of South lyon.
Also leaves many nieces, nephews
and loving friends. Funeral service
Monday, OCtober 5. 11:30 am al Our
savior lutheran Church, 13667 Wesl
Highland Road. Hartland, Reverend
Thoma officiating. Friends may visit
beginning at 10:30am. Memorial
donations may be made to Our
savior Lutheran School. serving the
family, Temrowski Family Funeral
Home, Fenton. For further
information call: (810) 629·2533

FARRELL DEAN WAYNE,
SR.

Age 69 of Russell Springs, Kentutky
died Friday. September 25th. 2009 at
Lourdes Hospital, Paducah. KY. Bom
August 3rd. 1940 in Kennett,
Missouri, Preceded by his mother.
Ethel Morgan Wayne; father, Walter
Wayne; and two brothers Oval and
Herschel Wayne. Survived by !lis
wife. Glenda Faye Herrell Wlifle and
his three sisters, Verlene Powell &
Thelma Hoskins. both of MichiQan
and Deronda Stefani of california.
Together Ethel and FarreR had 2 chil·
dren, Farrell Wayne, Jr. and Robin
Buckingham; six grandchildren,
Shelby WlifIe, samantha Wayne,
Heather Coffey. Holly RusseD, Darren
SChultz, and Undsey Buckingham;
and 10llr great grandchildern, Ciera,
Christopher, Kaden and Kyla. The
funeral will be held by Brother Bobby
Conner with the Bernard Funeral
Home Chapel (367 N. Main 51, PO
Box 308. Russell Springs. KY; 270-
86$·3110) on Monday, September
28,2009 at 10 OOAM CST.

Is Mill Race Haunted?
Ha,-e)'OO seen her leaning O\'er

the stairn-ay in the Yerkes house,
dressed in an 1870's st)ie dress,
her dark haired loosely pulled
up? What happened in the
basement of the Hunler house?
"Something bad happened down
there," a cleaning lady said. She
quit her job and 1lC\~ returned
to MillRace.

Motor City Ghost Hunters, a
paranormal in"estigam'e team,
descended on Mill Race Village
in Northville the night of August
22. Pairing themselves with
Northville Historical Society \'01-
unteers, they "'ent from building
to building setting up their sci-
entifIC equipment hoping to fmd
answers to these questions.

Learn "bat they dis<xn-ered
when the Motor City Ghost
Hunters return to Mill Race to
present their ftndings. Cost for
members is $5; non-members is
$7; at the door cost is $10.

Deadline October 23. Send
check to: Northville Historical
Society, 215 Griswold Street,
North'ille, Ml 48167

For more information call
(248) 348·1845 or visit our web-
site at www.millracenorthville.
org

As fall approaches, plans
are tmderway for the popular
0aIrn'OOd CemeteIy Walk. This
year's C'\'eJltwill take plare on
Sunday, Oct. 4, with reserved
tour starting times avaiIahle
5-8 p.m. Guests are guided
through the candle-lit cemetery,
Northville's oldest, stopping at
selected sites to hear costumed
volunteers describe the lives and
times of notable citizens from
the community's past. The la1k
t>'Pically takes just O\-eran OOur,
Attendees are also invited to
the Senior Center to partake of
refreshments, view displa)'S and
ask questions. Previous guests
report aperiencing the walk to
be both informatn'e and enter-
taining.

TICkets may be purchased at
Knightsbridge Antiques during
their regular business hours.

Sales will also take place at
Mill Race Village on Sunday
afternoons during September
Additionally, mail-order forms
may be picked up at Mill Race
Village, popular community
organizations, and from par-
ticipating men:hants. Admission
is $10 for adults, and $8 fur
students and groups often or
more. Proceeds benefit Mill

[; d· & M'I k· Race Village and the NorthvillerUn raiser lor I czars I Historical Society. Volunteers are
A fundraiser to raise 1J!Ofi~., ~needed..aiKl hope for Kathy Milcl:mki¥:: J i-.o: J ~. : .

chordoma surgery will be held ,
from 2:30·5 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.
4- at Novi Bowl.

Kathy requires a specialized
surgery to teIl1O\'e a tumor from
her spinal cord, or suffer major
neurological deflcits - a surgery
which can't be performed in the
United States, and one \\-hich
possibly won' be entirely cm-ered
by her insurance. The costs add
up: C'\'enifthe insurance were
to cm'er the cost of the surgery,
there are many related expenses.

Novi Bowl, located at 2170
Novi Road in Novi, is smoke-free
during these hours. Purchase
}UUJ'ticket for $20 and}OO will
get to bowJ two games, shoe
rental, pizza and pop. Family,
friends and neighbCtls are all
encooraged to participate! There
will be other fun activities too,
including Face Painting and a
Silent Auction.

Not a bowler? 'There are other
ways to contnbute. We're look-
ing for donations for our Silent
Auction, and most importantly
}oormonetarygift. Anydona-
lion amount isweJcome. Please
know that all contnbutions will
positn-dy impact Kathy and
her need for this surgery. Any
remaining funds will be donated
to the Chordoma Foundation.

Please send )'our check made
payable to *Kathy Milaarski's
Chordoma Fund" and send to
P.O, 80.1: 448, Northville, MI,
48167-0448.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEfS

24100 Meadowbrook Road.
Phone (248) 478-3000 for more
infonnation.

Flu shots are $25 this year,
and pneumonia shots will be
offered for $35. Payment options
include cash, check and creditcaro, as well Medicare and medi-
cal insurances. Our Pbannacists
ha,'e been trained and certifIed
by the American Phannacist
Association to provide immuni-
zations to our customers.

Most Sav-On locations will
offer vaccinations on adrop in
basis. 1be clinics are open to the
public for people 14and older. For
a weekly listing offlu clinics, visit
sa,'Ondru~.com or flushotca1·
endar.com or call1-877-SAV ON
2 U, (877-728-6628) to find the
location nearest )'Ou.

Spinal checkup
October is Spinal Health Care

month in Michigan, and with
that said Doctor Ken Stopa is
going to be checking kids for
free (nonnally $140) for the
entire month at his downtown
Northville offKe.

Stopa will also going to be
holding a free Peak Performance
,,'Ooohop on NO'o·. 19, at 7 pm. at
the Northville Library in room
A. Itwill cm~ a lot of aspects
on health, including nutrition,
trigger point therapy, partner
stretching and some studies that
the doctor has done on athletes.

Gardeners meet
Plan to attend the Gardeners

ofNorthvilIe-Novi meeting at
6:30 pm. on Mon&y, Oct. 12
at the Northville Art House,
631 cady Sl The guest will be
Candy Rozowski from English
Gardens who will be speaking on
"Putting Gardens to Bed". The
public is wdcome. Call Renee at
(248) 231-2334 Of email ganlen-
ersnorthville-noviorg for more
information.

Concert at church
Se\mJ bands will be pcrfonn-

ing at Oub Remission at the First
Presbyterian OlUrdt (E. Main,
downtown NorthvJ.1le) on Friday,
Oct. 16.

Scheduled to perform
are NC'\ucast, Apollo, As
Others Were, Annade1le and
The Newfangled Sequence.
Admission is $6.

Call (248) 349-09U, ext, 209
for more infonnation.

Oakwood Cemetery
Walk ticket sale

Have a Heart for Hunger
A,,~me C'\'eJltat Northville

High School, benefiting "Kids
Against Hunger" Saturday, Nov.
7,5:30-8:00 p.m. Soup supper
featuring soups donated by area
merchants and families; "Kids
Against Hunger- meal pack-
ing, where)'OO can join in the
excitement of assembling meal
packets for the worlds hungry;
a....-esome performance at 7:30
pm. by "Mountain Heart," one
ofNashvilles premiere six-piece,
higJHnergy bluegrass bands.

. Check them out at www.moun-
lainheart.com or on)'OUtube.

For tickets and infonnation,
go to www.haveaheartforbunger.
net or contact Dottie Garrity at
dotgar@ao1.com or Sue Laabs at
suelaabs@comcast.net.

ARDYCE E. HILDEBRANT
Age 92, a longtime resident of
NorttMlle, passed ~ Seplember
22, 2009. She was born December
16,1916 to Charles and Meda (Bills)
Fulford Ardyce was a ~omemaker,
and later worked as a cashier at the
SChoolcraft College Cafeteria. Many
WIll remember her as a friend to all

--------- the students and staff: she truly val-
ued her work and being a part of the
student's lives. She was a nature
lover, and an avid birdwatcher. She
also enjoyed coUecling stones on the
beach. Ardyte is survived by her lov-
ing daughters Cynthia Boyle, Otyvia
Jo Ulrich, and Kathryn Hlklebrant;
her grandchildren Adam (Lisa)
Boyle, Erin Chatenka, and Kelly
(CUrlIS) Adams; ner great-grandchil-
dren Bradley Chatenlla and Alana
Perla Boyle: and many nieces,
nephews, cousins, and friends. She
was preceded in death by her parents
and 3 brothers. A Memorial Service
was held last friday at Rural Hill I~-,-:.---:1
Cemetery in NorthvJ1le. Pastor James l't·: A..,.~, - : '
N. McGuire officiated the service. r' II J- "".~ "l ~j
The family would appreciate memori· !l 'l'" .~~l
al contnbutions to Arbor Hospice. . . ,.J - . ,;
2366 OakVaUey Drive.AnnArbor,MI ~ ~' , ; ,'" _
48103 or The Nature Conservancy, 't:it -A '1
Michigan Rekl OffICe, 101 E. Grand t . ;.?{ I

River, lansing. MI 48906. ,,-
Arrangement entrustw to casterfine

_________ Funeral Home. Inc. of Nort!Mlle. :~_,

l\/1ay You .'~~~~~~~IFind _
Comfort in

F
F~!I'JIY_&.
nends

LOUIS F. FOREMAN
__ B6 of Clermont FL passed

away Sept. 21. 2009.
Formerly of Chelsea

Michigan, the son of the late Ralph
and Carrie (Johnson) Foreman of
Northville, MI and Clermont. fL He ---------
win be deeply missed by the -love of
his life" Dollie (Dorothy Blunk
Foreman) formerly of Plymouth, MI ,
daughter of the late Wilham and
Dagmar Blunk. He is also survived by
his SOfI Douglas Foreman of O~r,
CO, his daJghter Kathy (Pal) Werner
of Clermont. fl. grand-daughters
Beth Werner 01 Clermont, Fl & Jenny
Vershum of Milan, ML Louie & Dollie
celebrated their 6Ot!l anniversary last
OCt. 9th. They met the day after he
returned from 2 years of service in
the U.S. Army in Europe during Yffl
II. He is also survived by his brother
Ralph (Jeane) Foreman of Ann Arbor,
MI., as YI'~I as many close friends
and family. They !Ned a happy, full
life together enioYino their many trav·
els with their 2 children and travels to
Europe to celebrate their 25th, 35th
and 50th anniversaries, many
Cafifornia trips to be with Kathy and
family and to Denver to visit thier son
Doug who truly admired his Dad and
called him his "Hero". louis retred
after 30 years from Cfl rysIer Proving
Grounds in Chelsea, MI (I95H9S5)
and moved from their home al North
lake to their home in Minneola, built
by Louie's parents where they spent
many of their Chrislmas horKlays at
Grandma and Grandpas wtIo pre«<!·
ed him in death along with his sister
Pauline and her husband Melvin
Mitchell. louie and Dorothy are
members of the First Unlled
Methodist Church of Clermont and he
was a member in good standino of
the Masonic O/rve lodge 156 in
Chelsea, MI. The family would like 10
thank PastOf Gary Edwards of FUMe,
fJiends and neighbors fOf their \DYe
and support Mernorial Service was
held saturday. Sept 26.2009 at Arsl
United Methodist Church in
Clermont In lieu of flowers donations
may be made to Cornerstone Hospice
Care in memory of loois Foceman.
funeral arranoements were entrusted
to Brewer and Sons Funeral Homes

and Cremation Services
1018 West Avenue

Clermont, Fl 34711
(352) 394·8500

www.bfevltrfuneral.com

JEAN B. SCHROEDER
Age 81, of Nevi, passed away Sept.
22, 2009. A funeral service was held

~:::::::::::::::::::::: last Sunday at casterline Funeral
- Home, Inc. of Northville.

Contributions to American cancer
Society appreciated.

GUY ALBERT MEYERS
formerly from Nevi, MI, passed
aWl! surrounded by his family and
loved ones on August fs~ 2009 at
the age of 47, in Seattle, WA. Born in
Kirkland, WA. on March 3, 1962, he
graduated from la~e Washlngton ---------1
High SChool and Weber Slale
University With a degree in
Manufacturino Engineering and
spent !lis ca reer in the automotive
industry. Guy kmd wooong on cars
and motOfS of an kinds. He was
always the eo\y of fNery man in the
neighborhood because his garage
was fined with tools and lays. He
was a much·llMd and generous
man, and wl1llive 00 in the memories
and hearts 01 many. He was an active
member of the Church of Jesus
Christ of latter·Day Saints. He is
sul"tMd by his college sweetheart
and WIfe of 25 yurs, Unda, and his
four SOIlS, Guy, Ntdc. Austin and AJec,
as wtlI as his mother, Kathie Meyers
NJe1sOn,and nine Stbhnos. We 1M
you Oad; gone Ilut nol forgotten. We
will aD see you soon, Please slay out
of trouhie in heaven. A College fund
has been set up for Goy's SOIlS in his
memory. Cootn'butions can be made
al any WeDs Fargo bank. The account
is titled 'Guy Meyers Memorial Fund"
and ends in the numbers 120.

Take our survey
The Northville Record is

participating in an interacth-e
online research project that's
being coordinated byAmerican
Opinion Research (AOR) and
sponsored by the Michigan Press
Associa~ion. Those responding
to the sun1!Ywill be entered into
a drawing for cash prizes. Go to
hometownlife.com to take the
Slln-ey.

Swearingen to host
Inferlochen Alumni party

The Interlochen Center for the
Arts, home of the Interlochen
Arts Academy (a four-year high
school for the perfonning and
\isual arts) and The Interlochen
Summer Camps for the Arts
from grades third through 12th,
is cdebrating the ll8th birthday
of the founder Joe Maddy in
October with birthday parties
throughout the United States.

In North\ille, the party for
the Detroit area is being held on
the afternoon of Sunday, Oct.
11from 2-5 p.m. at Swearingenrme Portraits, 120 West Main
Street Suite 301 "ith00sts Nancy
Nutting-Swearingen (IAA 62-
65), L}nn (Hadley) Fowlkes (lAC
63,69,70-73,75,77), Stephanie
\Vmdich (AS 93) and, Dorothy
(Connie) Duensing UAC 79-80).

The high school was opened in
1962 and Nancy was a member
of the charter class. 1be summer
camp has been in operation since
1928 and is :n-ailable for any stu-
dent from grade three to tweh-e.
An}'One who has e\'er attended
any class or tamp at Interlochen,
C'\'eI'lthe newly established adult
education courses, is invited
to attend and meet other local
alumnae. Bring)'our stories,
mementoes, and wear }'Our
Interlochen gear.

Refreshments will be provided
and a DVD showing the activities
of the new summer camp will
be shown. This is the first open
house in the Detroit area in many
}'earS so be sure to come and be
a part of it.Please RSVP directly
to Interlochen at (231) 276-7618,
Gary Gat2ke, or 1ocalIy)'OU may
call Nancy's studio at (248) 34-7-
1641.

SaY-OnDrugs announces
seasonal flu shot clinics

Sav-On Drug stores through-
001 metro Detroit are once again
hoJding flu clinics in October and
NO\'ember. All you need to do is
call )'OOrSa,,-On pharmacist to
schedule)'OUr flu shot without
hming to pay for an offICe visit at
a doctor's office.

The Novi store is located at

Civic Concern food
shortage

Marlene Kunz of Northville
Civic Concern, the local food
bank located in the Highland
Lakes Shopping Plaza at 42,951
Se\-en Mile Road, said the charity
is aitica1ly low on food. Sheh-es
are extremely bare, and she is
putting forth an emergency
appeal to area residents to donate
unexpired, nonperishable food to
the bank.

For more infonnation about
drop-off times and what specifIC
types offood or other items are
needed, call Kunz at (248) 344-
1033.

Bizarre Bazaar
Crafters and,~ are need-

ed for the Annual Community
Bizarre Bazaar to benefit
Village Banking at First United
Methodist C1tureh, Northville.
The e\'mt will take place from 9
am.-4- p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 24-
at the comer of Eight Mile and
Taft Road.

This is a great cwortunity to
showcase)'our talent or business
to hundreds oflocal customers.
As cost is nominal. booth space is
filling up fast.
I«details and to reser.-e

a space e-mail Pat Breslin at:
BizarreBaz.aar@care2.com

For more information regard-
ing Village Banking: www.viI.
lagebanking.org.

•
•
•

j

•

http://www.phmipsfuneraLcom
http://www.millracenorthville.
mailto:dotgar@ao1.com
mailto:suelaabs@comcast.net.
http://www.bfevltrfuneral.com
mailto:BizarreBaz.aar@care2.com
http://www.viI.
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NORTHVILLE I HOVI CHURCH EVENTS
COllOSIUtDD W11IIAII CIUaI

LOCATION: 41415Nine Mile Road. corner of Meadowtrook
Road. HeM
CONTACT:(248)349~
Sunday Schedule
TIME: 8:45 am Sunday School and Bible study; 10 am.
Worship

fIST PDmIWI aDCH OFIIOIJ1fVIJ..E
LOCATION: 200 E. Main st. .
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or visit flfstpresnville orq
Sunday Worship
TINE:~.30. Itam.
WaIk1l14ln the Park
TINE/DATE: K}-tl am every saturday
LOCATION: Me« at the V"lSitor's center of Heritage Park
(farmington Road between 10 and n Mile roads)
DETAILS' Group meets for lunch afterwards.
CONTACT' Sue (134) 459-0016

Sinqle Place MinIstries
TINE/DATE: 7.30 pm. social Ume: 1.45 pm. openjnq; 8-9 pm
program. every Thursday.
DETAILS: Infonnative and entertaining programs of interest
to sinqfes; $5 per person. Check Web Site for details single-
place.org.

OM POIfJE auat
LOCATION: 5OZOO W.IO Mile Road
CONTACT. (248) 912-0043 or visit oa~pointe ocg
Worship services
TIME: 5:15pm saturday; 9:15aoo1t15 am Sunday
ReHew life Ministries
TIME/DATE: 1.15-9 pm mry Monday
DETAILS: ~ng life Groups that support and faalltate
personal gcowth. heafinq.learning and change from a
Christian perspective.
CONTACT; for more information or to register caU (248) 912'
0043 or visit oakpointe.org.
Charmed Influence
TIME/DATE: 9'.30 am f!Very Wednesday
DETAILS: studying the book ·Surviving a Spiritual Mismatch

in Marriage".
CONTACT:.k1( Ruby al joy@oakpointeorgOl'canthe churdt

fIST lIIJBJ IIJJfOOtST Of IIOIJHYI1f
A Stephen Minlstry church
LOCATION: m W. Eight Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 Of (umcnocthville.org
SUnday Worship
nNE: 8'.30 and 10am ttloogh labor Day
DETAILS: Rev. Or. steve Bock
Coffee hour at 10.15 am
Hear1l'ii} service
TINE/DATE: 4 pm fltsl Monday of every month
RadlcalJoy
TIME/DATE: 6-8 pm first and third Thursday or every
month.
DETAILS' AU women seeking to strengthen their faith and
cooned with olher women are illVited to attend. irrespective
or dMJrch affifralion.
Crafters and Vendors are needed
nME/DATE: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., saturday, OCl24
DETAILS: The al'lllU3l Commun~y Bizarre Bazaar to benefit

V'alage Banking at first lJlljted Metho<flSt Church Northville.
This is a great opportunily to showcase talent or business
to hundreds of local customers. As cost is nominal booth
space is flfll'lQ up fast
CONTACT: For delails and reserve a space e-mail Pat Breslin
at BizarreBazaa~care2.(om. FOI' more information
regarding Villaqe BankirIcI www.villaqebankill9.orq.

11M III1m WI1IOOIST
LOCATION: 4167IW.l0 Mile Road
CONTACT. (248) 349·2652 or visit ul'11CtlOVicorn
SUnday Worship
nNE: 9:45 am.
Healing service and Holy Communion
TINE/DATE: 9:45 a.m. first SUnday or every month
Peace V'1Qi/
TINE/DATE: Noon. first SUooay of f!Very month
LOCATION. In front of the church
DETAILS: Members of the coogreqatioo and the community
WIll stand united in prayer 'Of peace.

Please see EVENTS, Ala

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

111S6 S. 1licl<Ixy llid9fl Rd.. Ullfoo1, IIJ .(&3a1
248-887·1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 a..m. r
Bible Mmtries 11:00 a..m. J.

H· I ,-I Wedne$da)' All Ages: 7:00 pm. JIgh QI;lPoA ,1,1" J,II, ) I " •••, "f I"" ••'rod" 1II.·, ~.rJ...;'~·') ,'J~
'. ,MILFORD PRESBYTeRIAN ,:bin/ t"

HIGHlAND COMMUNITY CHURCH ., CHURCH J ,r: "" .~
2350 Harvey Lake Ref. t2-1al887-4S56 238 N..lolaIn ~ LIiford U1124Sl684-2805 -~~ :."~s.me. c ,.

Q:3O ....... 11 &JIL ~ ~Wonhip: 8..00 &JII. & 10:00 a.m. ~"
SalLrday ~ s.Mce e:oo p.m. 1$l.rd2y Schocl age 3l1n1SCh ga:Ie 0 10:00 a.m. -
...... EIoble SIudr' ~ I NI.neIy Q"I mbbII 0 10:00 IJlL [

2nd & 4Ih ~ It 8:15 am. . J R John Ham$, Pastor I
3nJ.lllII GBde YouIIIl\IescYrS 7-a pm. ~ A hentag& ol_ ~ SInCe 1836 •

PasJor}k/r. FlJtW ~

HOLY SPIRa ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL........~

allhe com« 01 Wnans Lake & Musch Ad.
81 ().231·9199 :

Fr. John Rccus, FastOf' i~':
Weekend UIargIes 5a!II'dIy 4:00 p.m. ~ •

SInS2J 9:00 & 11m IJll.
PIeasI Jisj! !U SlrDuf rllIIio·1IsllB IIlIl !oat I GdI s... .
,
1 ~;.· ...t-')....", ~"\'J.""'" ~ 4

Farro.lngle" Hills
ST, JOHN LUTHERAN. ELeA
FlI'IlIIlgtlin!tls • 23225GiI!leI. • 248-'7~

~ ~ Iiwr & flIe:ionl
~ Worship 5:30 p.m.

Suobt ~ & SoDdI1 SdKxJI ~
9:00 LIIl. T~ ¥

11:15 a.nL CoalenlpcIrvJ !:
Sc:Ilocl • all 10:15 aJIL ~

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. High/anc:f
off MifOtd Rd .. 2·718 miles H of M-59

• SlnSay Sc:hooI 9:30 am.
• Mornr.g WcnNp 10:00LIft. ~
• Bille St.ld1 Wed. 7'1)0pm. Ii

~ Dr1tr7Y I.QbI
889-7253 or W-4566
, -,

"
CHURCH OF 11IE HOLY SPlRrr
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700Kroer Ule lid.. ~ (2'!1 887·5364
Rev leo T. lufq), Pastor

_~SIUdoY5p.A
SUncSI10 & 11&A: ... 1-W-l" Ul.

tIoIW Dor 1p.no.; _~.UL
CorMsIcnI· ~ IiaJIL' f:15p.A.. "'~

Livonia
FEU.lIWSIII' Pl!ES8YTERW1 CIIURCH

$eMOeS held .,
$Mlt Andrwws EpiIcopaI CIu'c:h

16360 Hubbatd Road • LIYonia
SooAt 01Scl W. Road

w~ $c!lod UI·I~'5 ...... 'Iinhcl1~JllA
0tiwlI S<tdaI ~ I~ ...,

Dr. James N. ~ • NIn«y F'loYId«l

<-

White Lake
.. It I

CHRIST LU11fERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOL & KD6. .110. SJnod
620 GenetaI MotOlS Rd~ Mifonl
Ctuch otroce: (2481 684-0895

RegWr &nlay semce: 8:30 & 11'1)0am.
SlJlday Sc:hoct 9:45 am. f

.M-Aug • &.ndq semce: 9:30 a.m. f
Monda)' EYrilg 7'1)0pm. l

The Rev Rxilard E:.~ Pastor ~

FIRST BAP11ST OF MILfORD
VlS!TORS WRCOM8 •

133 Oelroot St.. Milord • 6&4-5695 i
Pastor Ste>1l S\ray2e 1

~ SdlOCIlaIlgtSj 1OtO IJIl. Z
~WclI1hl> ·11 un.

~6:45.ll:15PJ11.
Aaor.a 1013 yt'$. Qld.~~ ~~ 161

M>dclIe SChOol Group

New Hudson'..
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand River •
Rev GetTy Hunter i

WOBhIp 10:30 am. ~
248-437~2

~.IlOl,~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
57S55 &rd IIMl' Are.. New Ib1sM.II C8165

l'mle 2~74-9108
SUndIJ teIebnliolI oC lJle 5enite 10:30 Ul.

Rev. Suzanne PalJ, Mnster i
WaM. hlIlrJ,,"-~ •

~,.

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRlsnAN

~ Ute Each Week
Scnfay Worship· 9:0lhm & 10:15 em
SundaySdlooland~'s ~

WW'tt,ncaljfe,org
41355 Sa r.ue Road

248' 348-9030

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILlE <

(248)349-1744 .•8 Mile & Taft Roads
,
<

Wonhip: <c
a-oo, ~15 & 11:00 e.m. ~

~[kSfM8ucl
WfIW~.ClIQ

~r -: .,' .' ......',.,J

FIRST PRESBYIlRIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILlE
200E.1IaiI St lllUlon· C2'!134!H911

1lonIIIJ' CIIlIdo SdloeI· Ula.a., 1....
0lId::¥t A¥If//It* 1I.fA SIntw

1llaOI t.eooI ",.. ..... U5 Cr.1·!; ~ 1UIS< 11
~"-'1IlnIslIT .1Ion.1:3O JA I

/lei. I:~ CIM $MQ''''''
11ft ....... , IlIsuI,I,SfOCIIIr ~ ~

~ .,

WARD EVAHGEUCAL ~
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH i

4(l(X)()SlXW.R<1..~ ~
2~C-7400

S<.nclIy Woo~1'_ ...........30 ....... " ......
. C<lnI..-wy • .30 &.1ft. & " &In.

':,I,... ..; ill.ne'l'.s.. ...... $t;Jf)d~IUL' .... l& ..' .. "' ......" , ..,.,...) s..-_,,- '&>ft.'ItIAOUII_ "",......:z __

'.'

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH !

9 r.ue & MeadowbrooIc 0

WISCOnSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SIn:Iay School & MlII8ille Class"mI.Illt~ 13

~WonIip 10:00 am.. Moncfay 711J p.m.
Thom.1s E. Sdv'oedeo; Paslor • 34~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 r.ue Rd .• Novi. MI48374

saturday 5:00 pm. ;
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.rn. ,

RevenJfId Geotp8 ~ Pastor !
Parish Office: 347·mB ~

-,

FAITH COMMUNrrY
PRESBYTeRIAN CHURCH

444OOW. 10 t.Iie. NoYr, 24ll-349-234S
112 mile west of Noo;i Ad.

~faotheorTmunrty-ncM.org ~
WORSHIP AND SUNOAY sc:HOOC..l0 AM ~

~ YO<AhIfldMA~' ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH
21355 ~ Ad i1 Howl al8 ~ UIle

~48-34&- nS7 • W'1N!,mbece.org • .'

Sunday Worship 10 a.rn. ~
Rev. Althur RIfler. senior Mn$ler I,..

:~".. ..r U..U.

, The Relational Church
~5erl'ices at the HeM NlIit lbary I: r-' •

J ~-,
45245 W. 10 We Road (Taft & 10 Mile) ,,:;:. '~

SU1day ~ at 10;00 am r;r~~~
ItIe.-elaOOnaldxxth.erg

>

(248) 4S8-4565 It!Jdlael Z&1idl, Pastlr ,
. ,

Novi
NOVJ UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

(t'\61\'« Teo 1IiIo!load' Iloo\, II ~ •
~ Worship 0:4.5 am. i

~ .A.r>e M. Stm1l. Pastor i
2~~2652 ~

.... .unc:tlOYl.cent
't"""P God. Jovng - ""'"'..., Img 1>1 "" ,aLes'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24S05 LIeadowbrook Rd., NO'Ii, U148375

Weekend Hours
SaUtlay 5 p.m. ~& ~PA~
S<nlar 7:3:)a.m. 91J1l.. 10:30Ul & 1~15 PJlI.

Fr. TlI1lOtJry Hogan, f>asW
Rev. Henry Sands. Associate Pastor

PnhCill'u::~.~

, "

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road. HOYi
SaturQayWOfShip 5:15pm.,

~9:15a..m.and 11:15a.m.
casual. conlempor;uy seMce

Phone (248) 912-o<l43
YfWW~

. ,"'~.... : .

FellowshIp EvanllellcaJ
Presbyterian Clfurch

22200~ Tt3I,~lYtfl_"IIIlt",",
Sunday WOIShip 9:30 am.
Sunday School l' :00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 pm.
MId High We<Inesday at 7 pm.

Rev. DaVId 8.'own, Pastor
2~·2222·"",

The Church of Christ
21860 PIlnIIac: T:Jf • SOlAlll)'Ol'l, II C8178

248-437·3585 • MnuollllllrDIICoc.OI\l
9:30 am. Sunday SdlooI,

10:30 am. Praise and Wonhip
Wednesdly Midweek ~ 7 p.JlI.

Rcb CaIicolf, Pastor _

FEllOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
10n4 Nine Mile Road

Rev. M. Lee Tll)'Iol' • 449-2582

Sunday SdlooI, 9:45 am.
Worship, 11:00 am. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U,S.A.).,SOUTH LYON
Sunday School 11 :30 am.

WORhlp 10:00 un.

0\ICt",~~~,
2'"-'37·2875·205 E.lak$ (10Wej 'I

~ Dr. ~Kidder, Pastor ,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
~ Synod • Re)mId Swet4 Plc1iy.

,ll.ilerty St.
Sunday s.mc. 10:00 Lm..

AI a.sses 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248) 437·2289

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

289:JO Ponllae Trail ~ """' Enm·. ~
Sunday 5errice 9:30 am.
famiy S«vIce 11:00 '-In. ~

Contemporary Worship· ReleYant, :
Bible Based Messages !

12'81 oJB6..04O(). ~ ~

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248)437 ~160
Sl.niIy WonItlp: 8:15 am. nll1:OO am.

Sunday Scboo19:40 a..m. IIUMry Pronc»d
Reverend Sondta WiIIobee

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

623(5" llIiIe Roll! C37'IQ1'IIft~
Sr.Pastor~R. rabbi •

Sunday ChrIstian ~ 9:00 am.
Sunday Wonhlp 10:45 am.

W~ CMslian Education and
Famiy N'"rte 7:00 pm. ~_ •

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
221831'albac Traf _....-...-.d o,.t

10am. Sunday Celebration
~ Tral nl9 r.ue_"-';~

PUWY&~"J"'C9'I""II c
()ftice 248~.......~ ,

.-(' ~ ..'\ '" ...
"---C~R~OSS~PO~INT~-"Il!.~~:, ~~:.

COMMUNITY CHURCH . ~<,.
5Mbs /'IeId It Kent Lake EJementaty .",~, ,

301811(erl Lake Rd.-S.l)'OI1 ft',;.~:.
Sunday Stryke TWTltS ! .....--:4;0 / "'-
t;3O ............ &~1 • ': •

10:30 am. • Mommg SoMce : l
R"" Kennelll Warren-586-S3/·202/ , .

/

I
I. ,
I
•
,

~ I..
-, . ~

:'. " , ;' .", '., '1\
J ... ..." ~.s ......~ .. ,... .

< t ~ ....;. .. ' ..~ I" t, "f
.,1

http://www.villaqebankill9.orq.
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I LOCAL NEWS I

The fifth Annual Autumn Brunch WIth AuctiDn will be 10 a.m.·1 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 11 with a raffle, a silent auction. and a fast'paced and fun liveauction
hosted by the Novi Oa~s Charter Chapter of ABWA. Shown is Chris Struwe, ABWA- HDVi Chapter president.

Novi's ABWApresents auction on Oct. 17
TIle Hfth Annual Aulunm

Brunch With Auction \\ill be 10
a.m.-l p.m. on Saturda)~ Oct.l7
wilh a rafile, a silent auction, an<1
a f.'\St-paccd and fun li\~ auction
hosted b)' the NO\iOaks Charter
Chapter of ABWA.

This )'Car'sauction "ill be held
in NO\i at the DoubteTree Hotel
(42100 Crescent Boult'\-anl,south-
l'ast of 1-96 at NO\ iRood, 1JeaI'
Bally's). YOll can eJ\io)' all of tIle

fun foronl)' $20 (earl)' registra-
tion before October 1). Pre-reg-
is!ration is requ irOO. V!Sitwww.
abwa-IlO\i.org to register using
.Payl'al, to get m..til-in registration
infonnalion, or to contact us. VIS.'\
and MasterCard '\i11be aCC't'pted
at the auction! All pl'OCt.'t.'dsgo
to scholarships and education
for womell, including Madonna
Uniwn;ity and the national
ABWAgrantsand tuition reim-r-------------~-,

Ie We Design... Meet our Destgner I
~ KJtdlrn, - Baths - 13a..~'tTlrnL' 0I~ Gara,,'C' - Addlt~ - Uaml'f Fn..'l" ~ I

I~ We Sell... ,I
I i= C:1hlOt't' - COUlltcr1op' - Tilt-' I

(j Ifanlw:m' -1'Illmhtn~ - CarpI:l ; fI~ ColleenVanderhonll
I ~ ..." S E G HI:' -; U...\·W.sEGIIl1\TI I
I 8 '~~~~h~~ ~.,~~:.~~ jlO~~~Al;.~~~:t·,I
L - -- ",,,,,,,..,.----------------_ ....

Grven tJy Jenrufer lanze:ta. Attorneyallaw
& Ehzabeth Bensch, Short Sa'e Specla!lsl. Cenlury 21 Todal Inc

RSVP to reserve your seat (recommended) by callmg (734) 502·1011

'.
Are you at risk for

FORECLOSURE?
And UPSIDE-DOWN in your house?

The absolute V.OfSt IhlOg you can do IS nothmg Free help IS avaJlable.
Attend a free InformatIOnal seminar 10 learn about your optIons

You will learn about:
loan Modification - to try to keep your home
BanKwpfcy -learn about the d·{ferent types

Short Sale - to sell your home & protect your crecilt
Foreclosure - what it means and how to avoid It

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 7 - 8 pm IMonday, Oct 5, 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Livonia Civic Center Ubrary Milford Public Library
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WE'LL
MAKE
RCPRINTS
Pll0tOgwphic qU8hty
Easy to O((i(:f

Affordable.
THE

®bsenrer &:iEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHEAE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Order your reprin's of a neW$paperpage, pho,o Qrarticle 3'
homefownlife.comloereprlnfe

QUESTIONS?CAll 866·8aJ·2131

bursement programs to support
students and women returning to
the workforce.

You11find holiday toys and
gifts, a \\~kcndget:-away, man)'
~rant gift certifICates, assort-
ed gift baskets (chocolate, cat -10\'-
ers, beauty - to name a fe\\~ hour-
long massages,jewelry from N'O\i
areajew~ers, and much more.

Chapter President Chris Struwe
said, ''We've received donations
from many wonderfulloca1 busi-
ness O\vnerswho have supported
our efforts more than once - such
as Artisan Jt'\wlers, Gina Agosta
Salon, Larson Je\\'clt). Design,
DiamondJim Brad)ls restau-
rant, The Second City theater,
Carrabba's Italian Grill, Cold
Stone Creamer:r. Diane Lang
ofN'euromuscular Wellness,
Oakland County I'aIks, Famous
Da,'Cs, Starlmcks, the DoubleTrec
Hotel, Cathy 1)ier of Arbonne,
and NO\i Je\\'Clers."

TIlis is an open imitation from
the NOli Oaks CharterOJaptcr
of ABWA, part of the non·profit
American Business Women's
Association. Grab a few friends
and join us - we have so much

fun with auctioneer Qly Dockery
(cO\\'l)()yhat and all). YQll\\ill fmd
a festn-e room with tables cJeoo..
rated in many different themes,
and youll enjoy a delicious full
breakfast,lbrunch buffet.

•When 1ftrSt ll1O\ro to
Michigan, 21)'CaJ'S ago, I was
in\ited to attend a meeting of
the American Business Womens
Association (ABWA)," said Pat
Plamondon. ~l\vas a member for
O\"CT10-plus)-ears. Although I am
nolongeramember,l rur.-esta)ro
connected with a number oftbe
members oftbe NO\i chapter and
still support their fundraising
e\~nts, which are held to raise
money to help women pursue
their college education. When I
was a member, 1senro for many
)'t'al'S on the scholarship commit-
tee and intmie\\ro candidates,
worked on the scIection process,
and awarded scholarships to
many outstanding women to pur-
sue their education and dreams. It
"as such a rewarding experiencer

Plamondon attended the NO\i
Oaks auction for the ftrst 1\\U
) 'CarS, and then started hosting
her 0\\11 table at the t'\-ent.

Great Lakes Art
Fair comes to
Rock Oct. 16-18

The Great Lakes Art Fair at
the Rock Financial Showplace
offers fine artists and craft-
speople and their patrons
an expansi\'e regional mar·
ketplace, as well as an early
launch to the traditional
holiday shopping season. The
fall GLAF will take place Oct.
16-18 inside Rock Financial
Showplace. 46100 Grand
Ri\'er Ave in Novi.

The cost is $7 for adults;
free for children 12 and
under; free parking,

The Fair is open from
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 10-5 Sunday.

The Fall Great Lakes Art
Fair follows the successful
debut Spring GLAF, combin-
ing exclusive and uncommon
works from local, regional
and national artists with a
charming village marketplace
setting, beautiful seasonal
landscape display, and cafe
with delicious fare provided
by Epoch Catering. Groups
are welcome, special discount
coupons and other offers are
available at www.greatlake·
sartfair.com.

The Great Lakes Art Fair
replaces the successful tour-
ing Sugarloaf Art Fair. which
visited the area bi-annually
for the past 10 years.

·We were very pleased with
the enthusiastic response
from artists, sponsors and
patrons to the Spring Fair"
said Blair Bowman, owner of
Rock Financial Showplace,
·We had yery positive feed-
back {rom all im'olved and
we fully expect the Fall Great
Lakes Art Fair to expand on
e\'ery level."

The GLAF is now one of the
handful of annual events that
are produced internally by the
Rock Financial Showplace.

Connie Mettler. a veteran of
the art fair community since
1979, consults the develop-
ment of the Great Lakes Art
Fair. Mettler's career covers
all facets of the industry,
including artist manage-
ment, exhibiting at over 400
art fairs, de\'eloping and
supervising multiple events
including small community
art fairs, the Greektown Art
Festival, the art component of
Arts, Beats & Eats in Pontiac,
and production manager
for Motown Winter Blast
Marketplace during the Super
Bowl in Detroit. Her web-
site, www.ArtFairCalendar.
com, has been ranked ill by
Google.

"The timing has been
ideal for the introduction
of the new spring and fall
Great Lakes Art Fairs," said
Mettler, ~O\'er the past se\'·
eral years there has been a
sizable reduction oflarge
scale opportunities for art-
ists in the region to showcase
their wQrk. The Great Lakes
Art Fair represents a strong
addition to the art fair sched-
ule that helps to fill that
void, and we hope patrons of
the arts will come enjoy the'
unique opportunity to see and
shop all these works in one
easily accessible location."

The Great Lakes Art Fair is
presented in part by Dwyer
and Sons Volvo-Subaru, the
Detroit News Homestyle sec-
tion, Epoch Catering, Visions
Spa and Salon, Andiamo
Italia , Bishop Design and
Display and the Landscape
Group

For more informa-
tion, please contact Nancy
Schoenheide·Phares,
24fl.~86.3424 nsho\v@"
cablespeed.com
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~cializilJg in Diseases Q
Of tlie S~il1,Hair & Nails

rlllit~s you 10 l';s;t a/ld rmil'£' ~ iNt
tfr~ (art' you d~Sin'e. .- , •

• Skin Cancer • Eczema , . -,
• Moles • Warts \.
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Acceptiu9 New Patie"ts • All Ages
Call ror Appointment 248- 324~2222 E"enlng appts. available

uwis Medical Office Centre, 39475 lewis Drire,
Suite 150, Novi, MicfJigall 48377

areatlakt'Sderm@uafioo com
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Bob Vila endorses and recommends
the famous EdenPUREeportable heater
Millions of Americans now saving up to 50% on their
heating bills and raving about the "heavenly heat"

•

By John Whitehead, MeGa Services
The famous infrared portable

heater, the EdenPUR£Il. which
can cut your healing bills by
up to 50%, has been greatly
improved.

You have probably heard
about the remarkable Eden-
PURE~ from Bob Vila. Ameri-
ca's Favorite Home Improve-
mem Expert, who endorses
and recommends the Eden-
PUREIl and on television fea-
tures across the nation.

The new EdenPURE~ GEN3
heater healS better, faster, saves
more on heating bills and runs
almost silen!.

The EdenPURE~ saves you
big money on your heating bill,
but, you will be toasty wann.
The heat it produces is unlike
any past heating sources. It
produces what customers call
"heavenly heat'".

The EdenPURE~ can pay
for itself in a matterof weeks
and then start putting a great
deal of extra money in your
pocket after thai.

A major cause of residential
fires in the United Slates is
ponable heaters. But the Eden·
PURE~ cannot cause a fire.
That is because the advanced
infrared heating element never
gets tQJt~~it}pera,tu~e t!!a,t c.:}n,
ignite anything.

The outside of the Eden-
PURE* only gets warm to the
touch so that it will not bum
children or pelS.

The EdenPURE* will also
keep you healthy. That is be-
cause, unlike other heating
sources. it will not reduce hu-
midity or oxygen in the room.

The advanced space-age
EdenPURE~ lnfrared Ponable
Heater also heats Ihe room
evenly, wall-Io-wall and floor-
to-ceiling. And. as you know,
most other portable heaters
only heat an area a few feet
around me heater.

Unlike other heating sources,
the EdenPURE~ cannot put
poisonol;ls carbon monoxide.
any type of fumes or an)' type
of harmful radiation inlo a
room.

For more details on the amaz-
mg~UREtGEN3~Mtt
Infrared Portable Healer. here
is my interview with Bob Vila,
America's Favorite TV Home
Improvement E"(pert.

Q. What is the origin of
this amazing heating elementin the EdenPURm

A. This advanced heating
technology was discovered
accidentally by a man named
John Jones. Jones found that a
stack of a certain type of cop·
per slored by his coal furnace
kept his whole house warm
long after the coal fire went
out.

Through a great d~al of re-
search and development he
came up with safe quartz in-
frared lamps to heat treated
copper. This and other teclmol·
ogy produced the EdenPURE*
infrared portable heater.

This infrared heating process
was designed around the three
most important consumer
benefits: economy, comfort.
and safety.

Q. Why is it thai this quartz
infrared healing source uses
less energy to create heat than
other sources?

A. Actually, there is more
than one reason. One of the
primary reasons is that heat
at combustion level. which is

• .'
I •

i•

r------·---------------------.-----------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------,SPECIAL READER'S DISCOUNT COUPON i
The price of the EdenPUREa GEN3 Model 500 is $372 plus $17 shipping for a total of $389 delivered. The GEN3 Model 1000 is I
$472 plus 527 shipping and handling for a total of $499 delivered. People reading this publication get a 57.5 discount plus free!
shipping and handling Wilh this coupon and pay only $297 delivered for the GEN3 Model 500 and $397 ~eh\ered for the GEN3 :
Model 1000 if )'ou order within 10 days. The EdenPURE* GEN3 comes in Ihe decOIator color of black With burled \\ ood accent l
which goes with any decor. There is a strict limit of 3 units at the discount price. no exceptions please. :
Check below which model and number you want: I,oGEN3 Model 500. number __ I
o GEN3 Model 1000, number __ Check below to get discount: !

• To order by phone, call TOLL FREE 1·800·588·5608 0 .. h' Od fthed f h' bl'· I
Authorization Code EnS 1371. Place your order I am ordenng wit In lays 0 ate 0 t ISPu Icallon. I

therefore Iget a $75 discount plus free shipping and handling ,
by using your credit card. Operators are on dUly and my price is only $297 for GEN3 Model 500 and $397 for I

Monday - Friday 6am - 3am, Saturday 7am - 12 GEN3 Model 1000 delivered. l
Midnight and Sunday 7am - Ilpm, EST. I

• To order online visit www.edenpure.com enter 0 I am ordering Pa5t 10days oftIle date ofthis publication,
Authorization Code £HS1371 therefore 1pay shipping and handling and full price totaling

• To order by mail. by check or credit card. fill out and $389 for GEN3 Model 500 and $499 for GEN3 Model 1000.
mail in this coupon. Enclosed is S in: 0 Cash 0 Check :JMOlle)' Order

I This product carries a 6O-<1a)' satisfaction guarantee. (Make check payable to BioTech Research) or charge my:
If you are not totally satisfied return at our expense, and 0 VISA 0 MastefC'ard0 Am. ExpJOptima 0 Disco\'er/Novus
your purchase price will be refunded - no questions asked.
There is also a three year warrant)'. Account No. Exp. Date ---1__

3. The heat from U1e
copper tubing rides
the humidity In the
room and ProvIdes

1;.1IJ9i$t, soft heat ceU·Jn91n fioor, waD In
wan without reducing
oxygen cw humkrlly.

Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will not reduce humidity or oxygen

Neverbe cold again How it works:

Cannot start a fire; a child or animal
can touch or sit on it without hann

Pictured above is Bob Vila demonstrating the famous EdenPUREe
GEN3Model 1000 heater with a family. It saves big money on your
heating bill while keeping you toasty wann with "heavenly heat".

what all other heat sources
use, causes the heat to in-
stantly rise to the ceiling.
Therefore, the heat is not
evenly distributed. causing a
very inefficient and uncom-

-(o'rtllbte'heat rource. '- .,
The EdenPURE~ GEN3

Quartz Infrared Portable
Heater does not use burning
heal. Once the cured copper
heat exchanger absorbs the
infrared heat. it exha!es the
heat into the living area
which is carried by the exist-
ing humidity in the air. This
causes the heat to travel
rapidly and evenly through-
out a room.

In actual studies, photos us-
ing infrared lighting demon-
straled that the heat was al-
most perfectly even from
floor-to-ceiling and wall-to-
wall. The EdenPURE~ ~artz
Infrared efficiency is based on
the distribution of energized
air, not on just fan movement.
This heat is coined as "soft
heat" due to Itow comfortable
it is. Customers call it "heav-
enlyheat".

Q. What are the other
disad,'antages of combus-
tion heat sources?

A. Heat sources that are
above the burning level have
many unhealthy side effects.
One of these is that it creates
dry. irritating indopr air. It al-
so bums a great deal of oxy-
gen in the air. If)'ou remem·
ber, when you sit in front of a
fireplace or a portable heater
or close to a heat source, you
will remember yawning.
This is because you are not
getting enough oxygen.

This dry irritating heat and
lack of oxygen dries out si-
nuses and mucus in the throal, '
and makes people susceptible
to disease. The lack of oxygen
causes fatigue.

Also, many combustible
heat sources produce carbon
monoxide, slatic cJ ing. and
some produce radiation.

Q. SO ~'ou're saying that
children or pcts can come
up to this unit and touch it
and not be harmed?

A. That is absolutely cor-
rect. As a matter of faci, pets
are aClually drawn to this heat
because it is a natural source
of heat. just like the sun heats
the earth. Animals are much

more instinctive than humans.
This heat not only heats the
air, but it also heats the objects
in the room. It is a perfectly
balanced heat.

Q. How can a person cut
their heating bill by up to
50% \\;th the EdenPURE~

A. The EdenPUREs will
. heat a room in minutes. There-
fore. you can lurn the heat
down in your house to as low
as 50 degrees, but the room
you are occupying, which has
the EdenPURE*, will be warm
and comfortable. The Eden-
PURE~ is portable. When you
move to anotherroom, it will
quickly heat that room also.
This can drastically cut heating
bills, in some instances, by up
to 50%. The infrared quartz-
cured copper heating technolo-
gy also produces heat for 30%
less cost than conventional ser-
vices.

The EdenPURE~ heater is
now greatly improved. With
no increase in price. the new
EdenPUREfi has been updat-
ed with the latest technology,
safet)', and comfort features to
provide you ",ith even greater
comfort, more savings, and
years of reliability. The Eden-
PURE~ comes with a com-
prehensive three )'eM warran-
t)' along with a 60-day no
questions asked satisfaction

Heals floor 10 the
same temperature
asc:eirang ................
, ~

-1. EJectrk:ity Ignites powedul
quartz Infrared lamp. J~-==-- """"::=--...J

2. The quartz Infrared lamp without combustion gently
wanns the patented cured copper tubes.~ ,

I 'I •• .. '. ~

I
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Testimonials from a few of the millions
of satisfied EdenPURE@customers

The EdenPURE~ has cut my gas bill to a third of what it was last year. Leslie Wilson, Van-
couver, WA

I recently had an addition that was over 800 square feet added to my home. When it was
completed we had to consider a heat source. We investigated everything from upgrading our
current furnace, and duct work, to a vent less fireplace. Then 1heard about the EdenPURe.e. \
must admit Iwas a bit skeptical. however t decided to place one in the room and give it a testl
can't tell you how pleasantly surprised f was. The EdenPURE~ heater is our exclusive heat
source and is comfortably heating our room at a cost of under $15.00 per month. It is certainly
refreshing to find a product that surpasses it's perfonnance claims. O. capps, Vancouret; WA

Wrth our EdenPUREe heater our gas bill dropped so much that the gas company called us
and said our gas meter must be broken and they wanted to replace it John and Sandy Hop-
kins, Elyria, OH

It's working great and heats the house wen. I was so glad to find a company that stands
behind their products and cares about customer concerns. I am now recommending the
heater to family and friends. Lyn Royer, Sterling, VA

The EdenPURE~ #1 000 has saved 40% on our heating bill! My 18 month old daughter sits
on ~ that's how safe it Is. The heater is also very mobile. steve G.,Binghampton, N. Y.

I must say I am well pleased with my new heater. So far it is working just like I had ex-
pected. We have a small home. slightly less than 1,000 square feet, so it should be sufficient
for our needs. I like the quiet operation of the heater, because one gets tired of hearing the
blower or a fan going on a gas furnace constantly. Edna M., Forest Parle, GA

The EdenPUREe really puts out Ute heat like a little solar furnace. It's below freezing out-
side and cozy warm in the rather over large living room area where I'm using ill have already
noticed a 40 to 60% drop in the cost of my heating bills. George B•• Triangle, N. Y.

I turned my thennostat down to 60.1 have 2 dogs and 3 cats and all 5 laid down in front of
it and were fast asleep. My chair is 1 foot away and it is like beIng in front of a fireplace. Carl
Connier, Jerome. 10

• V
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guarantee - we pay the relum
shipping.

This product has been listed
by Underwriters Laboratories.

End ofinteniew. .
The EdenPURE~ GEN3

comes in 2 models. The GEN3

Model 500 which heats a
room up to 300 square feet
and the GEN3 Modell 000
which heats a room up to
1,000 square feel.

The EdenPURE~ will pay
for itself in weeks. It will

keep a great deal of extra
money in a users pocket. Be-
cause of today' s spiral ing gas.
oil. propane. and other energy
COSIS. the EdenPURP will
provide even greater savings
as the time goes by.

Signature _

NAME MAIL TO: BioTech Research
Authorization Code EHS 1371
7800 Whipple Ave. N.W.
Canton,OH 44767

ADDRESS
,
I,
I
I
I,
1L. ._---._._.--------.--.-.-_._._.----------._.----- ~

STATE ZIP CODe
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Chef Bob I(urzmann plates mouth'watering offerings in the V.I.P. reception area.

A Culinary Extravaganza

.'
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Allendees could
enjoy a wide
variety of wines
with labels. like
Gnarly Head from
Manteca Calif., at
Sunday'Sevent.

: j

: f

'il
Chefs from Porlorino Restaurant in Wyandotte plate lamb for Culinary Exlravaganza attendees.

, !
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Schoolcraft College's
18th Annual Culinary
F.xtra\'llganza drew appro'l:i-

mately 600 attendees Sunday,
enjoying a wide variety of fine
\\;ne and food from aU O\'er
the state. About 50 items were
auctionedoffas part ofthe
institution's fundraiser. Proceeds
go to the Schoolcraft College
Foundation, which helps students
pay for classes and improvements
to the college. Photos by Cal
Stone•

5ive
Restaurant's
shrimp
cocllailwas
big hit among
Culinary
Extravaganza
allendees
Sunday,
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NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT

Malicious destruction

1A 56-)'ear-old resident of E. Glen Ha\'en Circle
reported that something struck the wind-

shield of his vehicle around 9:50 a.m. on Sept.
18 near Northville and Six Mile roads.

There where no other \'ehicles traveling in
either direction, and no train was tra\'eling on
the tracks parallel to Northville Road. He did
not see an)-one in the area, but he believed the
act was malicious in nature.

There was a chip mark on the \'ehiele's \vind-
shield about face-Ie\'el to the dri\'er.

Retail fraud at"Meijer

2Police ....'ere dispatched to the Meijer store
at 2MOI Haggerty Road about a shoplifting

incident at 5:06 p.m. on Sept. 19.
A 42-year-old Detroit ....-oman walked out

of the store without paying for $38.18 \\-orth
ofitems, which ineluded one Mr. Clean Magic
Eraser, one Cloro:<Toilet Bleach and fh'e Glade
Plug-In refills. The woman told police she did
not have enough money to pay for the items,
which she placed in her purse. She purchased a
soft drink before leaving the store.

Operating under the influence

3A47-}'ear-old man from Belle River, Ontario,
was arrested for operating under the inf1u-

ence at 3:46 a.m. Sept. 20 at Seven Mile Road
and State Avenue.

The man was pulled over because police saw
him "'eaving over the fog line and }'eHowline
se\'eraJ times while tra\'eling east on Se\'en Mile
Road ....'eSt of Fry Road.

The driver said he was lost and was trying to
find his way back to the freeway.

He appeared to be slurring his words, and his
e)'eS""ere red and bloodshot. The man stated
that he spoke with a lisp, and that was the rea-
son for his slurred speech.

Driving without license

4A 56-)'ear-old Black Rh-er, Mich., \roman
was arrested (or driving on a suspended

drh'er's license at 5:35 p.m. on Sept. 21at Ridge
Road and Carriage Way.

Police had responded to citizen who had
called about a vehicle in the wooded area east
of Ridge Road. The caller said the \'ehicle was
occupied and sitting on the bike path near the
entrance to Linear Park.

The ....-oman and a passenger, a 52-}'ear-old
Westland man, said they were looking for a
place to hunt. The passenger was also found to
ha\'e a warrant out of the Redford Township
Police Department. Westland police advised
Northville Township police to release the
Westlund i€side.ll, \\nO tile Westland police
took into custody at the scene.

Compiled by staff writer Pam Fleming
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, . Optometry

. . Hand and Wrist
. ,

MICmGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Art1uitis of the hand ... rtst, elbow and shoulder
• Carpal tunneJ. nerve entrapments
• Tendonitis. Dupu)1Jm's DIsease
• Fractures and d1sIoealions of the upper extmnIty
• Gang1Ion cysts, hand tumors • Tennls Elbow
• Frozen sbouJder and rotator" cu1T tears
• Total JoInl ~t

• :::.... .,t ... ,,!j .. '" ..

Jean-Paul Guibou.'C, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

..........mx:higan~-ri~l com

26750 Providence Parkway
Suite 220. NGV1.MI 48375 I

PhoDe (248) 596-0412
Fax (248) 596-0418 _

I~INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248·349 ..9339

Back Health

Family Practice .
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • sat. 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900"',,,,,.,,
Docn:iRS: Summers; Koss; Johnstone &. Helzer .

• E30.rd Gerf, roo Physk;(~

Fa~ily.Practice·

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

.' Flu Immunization

4OO15lnDd IlhW M., W!lIlOO
1lnl.1IcNgaI4lI375
CIIIDr.~

~~41W58O
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Acupuncture

Fa~ily Dentis~ry

Chiropractor

Swine nu Pandemic.
Predicted

Immune System Enhancement

Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac
......,...-'.""""- -Nationally Certified·

:~• ACUPUNCTURE
CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48375
Phi (248) 380·7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects I

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com

ealth.~ife
. CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper
Family Chiropractor
43059 Seven Mile Rd" Northville

Ead of railroad tracks, in front of Highland Lakes Plaza.
248-449-1630

Headng AidsChiropractor '

•

I ~L.--~

ElUCKLE
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC, PLLC

41620 SIX MILE
8etween Haggerty & Nor1IMlIe Rd.

Call lor New Patient Specials
(248) 349-9933

'"I•

Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call248-349-1700,
Ext. 229 or 241

~!~..m~Ncm,Inc.,,,"V {J~/l~~
".., Sptciali:lng in Audiology and Blaring AIds

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki, Audiologist
m Pettibone, Ste. 10S 3S337 West Warren
South Lyon, MI48118 Westland, MI4818S

(248)437·5505 (734)467·5100 I
v.....w.personalizedhearingcare.com

Tn" I you I" llc"riug 10" /)(/("10,. 0/ 'utliolo.':y ._
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http://www.susanjakary.com
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E"!r.inrludu Muting$; Smior Evrnts; Library
Lint$,' Parks £!j Rte; Volunt«ring; Support
Groups: Clubs £!j Group$,'and Htalth Erxnts.
p/(o.<i:rMit our WdJSite (h()m~ttntmlift.com) to
t'in," the romp/tte listing.

Smd il(Tllsubmis"io1l.$vUt. e-mail to C8lont@
ganntl/.rom; by/ax to (2.J.8)349-9832: or by mail
toXorthville Rtcord,lOl N. Lafayette SI., South
LYOTl,MI-J8178.ltnns must be reaiVtdby noon on
1ir(,~aylo be inrludtd in 11IursdaY8 newspaper.

Meetings
NOI11IYIJ.E PlU SCHOOlS

Board of Education
DATE' Second and fourtn Tuesday of the month
TlME"7.3O p nt
LOCA.TlON Old Village School

CITY OFNOITHYIJ.f
City Council
DATE' first and third Monday oflhe month
mlr- 1'30 p.m.
LOCATION.City Hall 215 W.Main St.
Downtown Development Authority MeetfnQ
DATE Third Tuesday of each month
TIME 8a.m.
LOCATION'City Hall Meeting Room A, on lower level, 215W.
"'alnSt.
CONTACT.downtownnorttMlle.com
Planninq Commission
DATE:first and third Tuesday of month
TIME' 7.30 pm.
LOCATION.City Hall
Housing Commission
DATE:Second Wednesday of f!iefy month
TIME'3pnt
LOCATION.Allen Terrace. 401 High St.
Historic District CommIssion
DATE Third Wednesday of month
TIME-7pm.
LOCATION:CIty Hall
Arts Commission
DATE:Second Wednesday of every month
nME: 7.30 p.nt
LOCATION.Art House. 215W.cady St
Beautification Commission
DATE:first Monday of every month
TIME: 8 am.
DETAILS: Individuals and organizations invited to attend.
LOCATION.Northvl1le city Hall Meeting Room B

I .

IIOIl1IYIJ.£ lUWIISII'
PlannIng Commission
DATE: last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7.30 pm.
LOCATION: Township Hall. 44405 West Six Mde
Board of Trustees
DATE:fhjrd Thursday of month
TIME: 1:30 pm.
LOCAnOH: Township Hall
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesda~ o( month
TlME:100p.m:<>rl'~ ,,~'" ..,,,<'. ""'CN It·flr" ~TAn

LOCATION: Township Hall·
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of month
TlME:l:30p.rn
LOCATION: Township Hall
YO:Jth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
TIME: B am.
LOCATION: Northville Township Hall. 44405 Six Mile Road
CONTACT.Sue campbell (246) 344-1618

Senior Events
SDOOI tOMMUIIJTY tEJI1B

LOCATION. 303 W. Main Sl
CONTACT:(246) 349-4140
Thursday
B a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10.30 am.: Yoga
11a.m.: cribbaq~
Noon: Wa~ing Club
12.30 p m.: Pmochle
friday
8 a.m.: WallUllQ Club
11a.m.: Poker
11.30am.: WalKillQ Club
Noon: WalkillQ Club
1p.m.: Movie
Monday
8a.m.: Walking Club
9.30 a.m.: Mah Jooqg
10 a.m.: Beginning line Dance; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv.line Dance
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 pm.: Pinochle/Euchre
7.15 pm.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
10:30 am.: voga
11:30 a.m; Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 pm. Pinochle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walkinq Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology by appl.
10 a.m.: Oxydse
11 I.m..: Strength Training
11:30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: 800qe; Walking Club
1p.m.: cribbage
7 p.m.: 8Iidqe
Cooed Adult 50+ Open Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 10am. -noon Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation center at Hinside
DETAILS: All levels or play welcome; bring yoor friends; $1.
CONTACT: Northville Paoo and Recreation (246) 449-9947
Adult 50+ Fun Co-ed Volleyball
TIME!DAYS: 1'3 pm. every Tuesday
LOCATION: Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS' Games SC()(edto 15points with creative team

I ETC. I
rota tion; $1per session; all skiD levels welcome.
CONTACT: NorlhvilJe Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9947
Cooed Adult 50+ Open Basketball
TIME/DAY: 10 am.·oooo each Thursday
LOCATION: senior Coovnunity Center
DETAILS: All levels of play wekome; bring yoor friends; $t
CONTACT: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9947
Health WalkJlK}
DATE: Monday-friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCAnON: seniol' Community Center. 303 W.Main Sl
Pila tes Class
TIME/DATE: 6 p.nt each TuesdaV
Bunco
TIME/DATE: 12:30p.m. second Thursday of each month
DETAILS: call senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $1per person.
Friday Flicks
TIME: 1pm. every Friday
DETAILS:CosI is $1.

Parks & Rec
NOI11IYILE PAIlS & REa£AJ1Of(

LOCATION. 715 N. Center St. (back entrance of Hmside
/.ljddle SChool)
CONTACT: for registration and information 00 camps,
classes and activities call {246} 349-0203 or visit northvir
leparksandrec.org
Pam and Recreation Commission
DATE/TlME: 7 pm. second Wednesday. every other month
beginning in Jan.
LOCATION: NorthvJ11eTownship Hall. 44405 W. SIx Mde Road
Open Famify Basketball
TINE/DATE: 4-6p.m. every SUnday Sept:April
LOCATION. Senior Community Center. 303 WMain St
DETAILS: S2 Per person
Open 40+ Basketball
TIME/DATE: 7·9-.30pm. every Wednesday
LOCATION: senior Community Center, 303 W Main St
DETAILS: S3 Per person
Open Adult VoDeyball
TIME/DATE: 7·10 pm. every Thursday
9 a,m.noon every saturday sept.-April
LOCATION: Recreation Center at HJllside
DETAILS: $4 Per person
Open Badminton
TIM E/DATE: 7-9".30pm. every Tuesday & friday
LOCATION. Recreation Centff at Hinside
DETAILS: 59 Per person. includes birds. Compet itive style
Badminton, all skill fevels welcome, 8Courts
Open PlekIeball
TIME/DATE: noon every Monday; 6-8 pm. every Saturday
LOCATION: Recreation Center al Hillside
DETAILS' S3 Per person Monday
$4 Per person saturday
Open Table Tennis
TIME/DATE: Noon-4 pm. every Saturday
LOCATION Recreation Center at H~lside
DETAILS: S5 Per persort 8 !ables available.
All skin revels wekome
Open Coed SO+ Volleyball
TINE!DATE: 10am. -noon every Mon. Wed. Fri
LOCATION' Recreation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: SI Per person. aR skill levels welcome
BrinQ your friends
Open SO+ PIckIebaD
TIME/DATE: 1-3p.nt every Monday
LOCATION senior Convoonity Center. 303 W Main st
DETAILS: S2 Per persort Paddles & balls available
COHTACT:(248) 449·9947 for lIlOI"e info on an a!lo'w'eopen
activities.

Volunteering

AIIOIIIOSftC(
DETAILS: seeking cornpassionale. car~ inOlViduals to
join our Volunteer Team in support of patients and families
by holding a hand, sharing a story. or creating a special
momenl Take the First step in this fife-affirming experience
by contactinQ 0Uf Volunteer CoorOlilator.
COHTACT: (248) 348'4980 or mgrysko@arborhospke.org.

All IIOUSt STOll
LOCATION: 215W.cady Sl
DETAILS: LookinQ for volunteers to worJ( four hours per
month, receive 10percent off store pu rchases.
CONTACT: (248) 344-0491

YlUOF WEmlllIAYNE COOllY
DETAILS: The YWCA is looking for volunteers to assist with
office help, after'sdlool programs, building projects, com-
munications and marieting in various locations throughout
western Wayne County.
CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel (313) 561'4110£xt. 20 or tmanu-
el@ywca-wwc.org

Support Groups
AIICElA fIOSPIC( GROUPS

LOCATION: Angela Hospice care Center. 14100Newburgh
Road.l.ivonia
CONTACT: Joan Lee {734} 953-6012
General Grief SUpport Groups
TIME/DATE: I pm. and 6:30 pm. second and fourth
Tuesday of month
DETAILS: Open to an IQsses.
loss of Spouse/S1qnlflcant Other Support Group
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. or 6:30-8 pm. first Tuesday of month
SUklde Loss SUpport services
DETAILS: Individual and ramily services offered free for
those who have lost a loved one throuq h suicide; call Sherri
Katz at (734) 464-7810 for more information.
Heartstrfnqs: Parents Who Have lost a Child
TIME/DATE: 7,8'.30 pm. first Thursday of month
DETAILS: Call AM·Patrke Foley to register, (734) 464-7810.
Grief Support Quilter's Group
TIME!DATE: 1-3pm. first and third Wednesday of month
DETAilS: Make a quilt in memory of a loved one. No expert
ence necessary. Reqister by calfJng (734) 953-6012.
Women's Grief SUpport Group
DETAILS: sessions held in spring and fall. Can Joan lee at
(734) 953-6012 for dates and times.

AllIIn DISOIDfI DPOIl ..
TIME/DAY: 1:30 pm. every Thursday
LOCATION: Faith lulheran Church. 30000 rIVe Mile Road.
livonia
DETAILS: Aim for Recovery offers support and recovery for
those suffering with anxiety orsorders and their famlTles.
Meetinqs consist of pIaMed behavioral lessons and OISCUS'
sions. Educational ma!erial will be available. Oooations for
!he pr()()l'am and materials are accepted.
CONTACt. Robert Oiedridl at robtddrich~com

.-

C8OIII'S , COU11SUPOIT CIOUP
DATE: first and third Wednesday 01each month
TIME: 1·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Providence Park Hospital and MeolCal Center
DETAILS: Enter facifity lhrOOQh southeast entrance.
Meeting inConference Room A, immediately to the lefl
CONTACT:AI Bigqs (313) 005·7605 or Crotln's & Colitis
Foundation of America (8B8) 131'2322.

fOOD .-u AJIOITMOUS DfOIMll1OII SESSION
DETAILS: Twelve-step program for individuals suffering
from food obsession. CHef eating. under eating, and buli-
mia: weekly meelinqs held incanton. AM Arbor and other
metro Detroit areas: no dues. fees Of weiqlHns: evel)'OOe
wekome including those who think Uiey have food prob-
lems oc are concerned about someone who may.
CONTACT:(734) 913-9614oc foodaddkts org

FIOM_ TOlEI HOP£
TIME/DATE: 1'8:45 pm.Tuesday nights
LOCATION: Orchard Uruled MethOOlSt Church located at
30450 farmington Road in Farmington Hiils
DETAILS: New Hope Cenler for Grief SUpport and {)(chard
Uniled Methodist Church
will be offering an eight week grief workshop. This
free workshop Is open to the community and will be
presented by cathy Clough, dlrector of New Hope
Center for Grief SUpport. Each session will be9in with
a presentation about one aspect of grief followed by
small group partlclpatlon led by trained facifrtators.
Attendees will be placed In groups with others who
ha<ie had similar losses. The workshop will meet for
elQht consecutive Tuesday nights.
CONTACT: For registration informatioo call the church at
(248) 626·3620. For information about other age and loss
specifIC grief support groups offered by New Hope Center
for Grief SUpport call {246} 348-0115.

PSYCHOTHfIAPJ iCOUISOJI SEJYIC(S, IIOITHYI1E
COIIISU& COffEl

AnxIety/Agoraphobla/Panle Attaclt Support Group
TIME!DATE: second Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: CaU{734} 420-8175 for lIlOI"einformation.
Co-Dependency Class
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. every Tuesday
DETAILS: The focus of each session win be helpful for those
who came from a dysfunctional cc-dependenl or akoholic
parent situation. Vanous topics presented each week with
time for sharing, guidance and supportive tools. Cost is SI2
per session.

SCHOOlCUFt COURt WMJrS IfSOUIC( tooII
LOCATION: Schoolcraft College, 18600 Ha9<ler!y Road.
between Six and seven Mile roads
CONTACT: For lIlOI"e information. and to reqister, can (734)
462-4443, e-mail wr~hooICfalt.edu or visit schooler aft.
edu/wrc.
Divorce SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 7·9 p.m.second and fourth Tuesday of month
LOCATION: Women's Resource Center, Room 225 McDowell
center
DETAILS: Open to anyone cootemplating, in the process of.
or having difficulty aojUSting to olYOfce; first meeting each
month is group discussion ; second meeting features a
guest speaker; no fee or registration required.

SNC£fOICRAMIIG FAIUS
A nonsectarian community servke of the National
Coundf of Jewtsh Women/Greater Detroit Section
Divorce SUpport Group

••
•

FII1IS OF11I1lO111fftLE DCSIIICTIJWf
DETAILS: There are openinqs for our Soard of Directors.
The friends are YOIunteers who pJomote reaolllQ. support
programs in the library and financially support projects not
covered by !he library's bodqet. Board members attend a 10 HOPECOOEI fGlCdF SUPPORT
monthly mee!ing and serve on a committee. If interested, DETAILS: The groops meet on a regular basis in various

library lines send a letter to James NorcM, President of the friends, efo locations. All services for offered at no cost
Northville District library, 212W. cady st. Northville. 48167. CONTACT: (248) 346-0115()( go to htlp:ffnewhopecenter Jlet

NOITHYlLE INS1IJ(J lIWY Circles of Hope
LOCATION: 212W.cady st. near Northville City Hall TIME/DATE: 7'8".30pm. second and fourth Tuesday of
TIME/DAY: 10 am.·9 pm. MondaY' Thursday: 10 am.·5 pm. IDIlWlII HOSPICEVOI.IJIImIS NEEIlfD month
fridaY'Saturday: 1-5 pm. SUnday. TIME: Day end evening training classes LOCATION: St. Kenneth's CilthorK Church, 14951Haggerty
CONTACT: (248) 349·3020 or norltMllelibrary.org for infor' LOCATION: 28588 Northwestern Hwy~ SUite 415, Southfield Road. Plymouth
mation reqarOlllg programs and library materials. DETAILS: CarinQ and compassionate inOlViduals needed to DETAILS: Ongoing support group for widowS and widowers;
friends of the Ubrary Used Book sale register for Heartland Hospice Volunteer Training. We serve group divides into tllree sections depending on stage of
TIME/DATE: Friday, oct. 4 from 10 a.m.o5 p.m., sat. individuals and their famities during their end of life jour' grief; meels same time as children's' support group
oct. 3 from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., ney in the Trttounty area Office support is needed. New Hope for KIDZ and Teens Support Group
Sun. OCt. 4 from 1-3 p.m. CONTACT: Mary, (BOO) 710·9859 TIME/DATE: 7-8".30pm. second and fourlh Tuesday of
DETAILS: Get qreat barQalns on used books, DVOs, month
CDs, books on tape and more! IIAlS-OIHftIElS DETAILS: Meets at the same time and location as adult
Friends of the Ubrary PreYiew Nlqht Thursday, OCt. 1 DATE:Ongoing group; fOf children ages 3·18 who l\ave lost a Iovro one: kids
from 7-9 p.m.. Join the Friends tonight and enjoy the TIME: 11 a.m:1C.30 pm. alVided into different age groops.
Prevfew sale! saturday Is $6 per bag sale. SUnday Is DETAILS: Permanent and substitule drivers needed. Starting Again
$4 per bag sale! CONTACT: meen at Allen Terrace (248) 231-99S0.10 a.m. TIME/DATE: 7-8".30p.m. second and fourth Thursday of
Animal Nagle's Creatures of the Night to I pm. Monday through friday or Judy LaManna (248) each month
TIME/DATE: Tuesday, Oct. 13 at 4:15 p.rn. 348'1761 LOCATION: Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church, 40000
DETAILS: If you think ghosts and gobfins are scary, Six M~e Road
walt until you meet Animal MalJic's menacing menag- DETAILS: Ongoing support group for widows and widow-
erle! Learn about nighttime creepy critters with exu- NOITHYIlE AITS CONIISSIOII SIEXS COMIISSIOtIERS ers who are facing the empty nest either still workillQ or
berant animal educator Mark Rosenthal. Best for kids TIME/DATE: 7:30 pm. second Wednesday of each month recently retired.
5+, but all ages welcome. 100 free tickets available 5 LOCATION: 215West Cady Street Wayfarers
minutes prior to program at Information Desk. DETAILS: Seeking volunteer Commissioners to help grow TIME/DATE: 2-3 p.m. second Wednesday of each month
Uttle Me Storytime for Uttle Ones the NorthvJlle Art Hoose. The mission of the Art House is LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian Church, Room AI01
TIME/DATE: Friday, October 9 from 10:30-11:15 a.m. to enhance the conlI1lunity by providing culture and arts DETAILS: Foc sem~reltred or retired widows and widowers.
DETAILS: Uttle ones, babies to 2 years, along with in a central and appropriate location. Can<fKlatesneed The Lunch Bunch
parents and caregivers can enjoy music, simple stories only to have a passion for expanding the arts in Northville! TIME/DATE: Noon third Wednesday of each month
and playtime. No registration Is required. Committees are formed to assist in the development and DETAILS: This is a monthly lunch group for widows and
Junior Books, Chat & Chow facilitation 01 Art House educational programs, events and widowers: locations vary, call Ed Drost at (734) 261·8045 for
TIME/DATE: Wednesday, oct. 28 at 4:15 p.m. exhibitions. more information.
DETAIlS: Make friends, have treats and enjoy a lively CONTACT: (248) 344-0497, e-mail info@northvillearts.org or Parents of Hope
book discussion of Susan Cooper's novel The BogQart. visit northvlllear!s org. DETAILS: sman groups for parents who have lost a child
call to register_ are offered at some of our from Grief to New Hope work,
Drop-In MomlnQ Storytime SUSAJ( 8.W1J AIICEL AIIID shops.. Monlh!y support groups are also offered at the fol'
TIME/DATE: thursdays, OCtober 1, 8, IS, 22 and 29 at lowing times and locations:
10:15 DETAILS: Hidden Sprinqs Veterinary Clinic has created a, a.m. LMngston County Parents of Hope

'II • fu f od d I fund to assist families in need with meolCal ~penses forDET",LS: Storytlme n ort dlersan prescboo - th' l Th f nd' • f !Ivvtt;." di tSu TIME/DATE: 1,8'.30 pm. first and third Tuesday of each
ers! All ages welcome! caregivers mustaccompany elr pe s. e. u IS In memory 0 a """lIuu,e eo e month

. children ac)eigitid"(~e(-ahtt Imrif~inih\~-;' the GaIlL)'//,QonatlOll$,~ru:e'~ ~we taoJlelp.ils.marlY 0 {' LOCATION: Corn.erstone Presbyterian Church. 94S~Hiltiln~; ~
..\t. library if children 4 and older attend Independenttr:.)0J pet~ as possi~l.e.~~a~~VJlo3ke~s pay<l!J!e. to ~n Road, Brighton - . -n

No registration - just drop In!. - - . Spnng Vet amlC SGAFund. Mail to: 48525 W.Eight Mile Oakland County Parents of Hope
Kidz TIme for 1st, Znd & 3rd Graders Road. Northvllfe. MJ48167. TIME!DATE: 1-9p.m. second and foorth Tuesday of each
TIME/DATE: Thursday, Oct. 15 at 4:30 p.rn. CONTACT: (248) 349-2598 month
DETAILS: Enjoy this fun afterschool program featuring LOCATION: Orchard lake Community Church, 5111
stories, games and crafts. call to register for "Hot- YJSfI1JIG J.JlSUSSOCWJON HOSPICEPIOCUM Commerce Road. Orchard lake
So-scary Stories". DETAILS: In as rrttle as two to four hours a week. volun'

teers can provide companionship, write a memoir. provide
respite for family 1h~mbers or provide office support. A
free.18-hour(three-day training program is pcovided.
CONTACT: (BOO) 882-5120 Ext. 8361 or (248) 961·8361 or
visit hltp:f/vna org.

•

•

mailto:mgrysko@arborhospke.org.
mailto:el@ywca-wwc.org
mailto:info@northvillearts.org
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TlNE/DATE: 7-9 p.m. every Tuesday
LOCATION: Hooper Evalua tioos BuilcfIJlg, 26400 lahser
Road, Suite 306. Soothfleld.
DETAILS: Help for men and women dealing with the many
conflicted teelinqs regarolJlg olVOCceand separation. Led
by a trained facilitator. Andy Malher. fee is $5 per session.
Pre-reqistration required. Call (248) 355'3300, ExlO

IIIIOIED fIIJIS UPOIT CIOUP
DETAILS: Widowed friends of the ArdxflOCese of Detroit is
a peer support group.
CONTACT: Foc l'/lO(e information, call Marilyn al (586) 739-
9406

YOIII AIMlI$
TIME/DATE: 7 pm every 11lJrsday
DETAILS: Susan I,(cJ(Mna, a fife toadl, author and motiva-
tional speaker. is hosting a supporl group excluSively for
young adults (high school Ihrough 20's~ The major issues
tlla t this ~ group deals W11hare issues with parent s;
anxiety and Of depression; lack of motivation oc low self
esteem; relationship pcoblems. A group support system
which will orrer OlSMsion, infOfmation and offer ways to
encourage problem solving tools will motivate those wish-
ing to be happy and successful Sessions are S12
CONTACT: Register by talling 734·420-8115.

Clubs & Groups
WII,IIOIl1IYI1f/MOY 8UItCH

CONTACT: for information e-maH Harriet Sawyer, member-
ship '{ICe President at sawyerh@wowway.comOfcall (134)
420-3270.

BIlU1IUl SUlCUSID
TIME/DAY: 9".30 am. first and trurd Sunday of the month
LOCATION: Maybury state Par\(
DETAILS: Join singles of all ages for tuling and other
activities.
CONTACT: htlpJlgroups.yafloo.com!groups/BSHiking/ or
8n1 at (586) 909-6938

W1WClIJB
DATE: second Tuesday of every month
CONTACT: Tom James of NOftfMlle Camera atllOftfMl-
lecamera@sbcglobal.nei or Northville Arts Commission
(248) 449·9950

liARIlfIIEIS OF IlORTKYIU.E , NO¥(
nME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. second Monday of month. Sept·May
LOCATION: NorttMlIe Art House at 215 W.cady Streel
NorttMlJe
DETAILS: V"1SI1orswelcome.
CONTACT: Contact Marcia (248) 349-2352 or visit garden'
ersnorttMlle-novi.org

IfOI11IYllf BOOI CUI
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m..one Friday per month
LOCATION. Solid Grounds Coffee House. 133W. Main ~
Suite222
DETAILS: Reading MThe Autobiography of My Mother- by
Jamaka Kincaid.
CONTACT: northvilJebookclub@gmailcom

NORTHVILLE DEMOCRATS CLUB
CONTACT: www.northvillederns.com
Community Oems Annual Spaghetti Dinner
DATE: Friday evening. Sept. Z5
LOCATION: Burton Manor.livooia

IIOITIIYIUf GENW.OGIW. sarY
Research Help
TIME/DATE: 1-3 pm every Monday and by appollltlll€nt
LOCATION: NorlhviBe District Library, local History Room
DETAILS: Individual help 00 genealogy is offered by soct
elymembers.
CONTACT: Tille Van Sickle (134) 595'7806 or http://rools-
web.comhnings
Monthly Meeting
TIME/DATE: tl5 pm comjXlter genealogy class, 2;30 pm
general meeting. second Sunday of month.
LOCATION: NOftfMlIe District library. Carlos Meeting
Room, 212 W. Cady st

IOITHYIUE lOK£1'S ClUB
Don't Act Your Aqe - FJorfne Mark
TIME/DATE: 11:30 a.m. Oct. 2
LOCATION: Meadowbrook Country Club
Turn Back the Clock on Northville - ~ayor Chris
Johnson .
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.rn. Od,16
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
Sen. Robert Geab· Howell Nature Center
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.rn. Hov. 6
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Chlll'ch
Detroit Institute of Arts - Avedon Fashfon
Phot09raphy
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Nov. 20
LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
It's AllIn the Presentation· Cynthia Pickens
TINE/DATE: t30 pm. Dee. 4
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church
Te Deum Bell Choir and Christmas Tea
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.rn. Dec. IS
Academy Award NomInated Filmmaker linda
Chapman
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Jan. 8
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church
Parlor Games Mfxer
T1NEIDATE: 1:30 p.rn. Jan. 22

National Constitution Week
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the Dauqhters of the American Revolution recently celebrated Hational
Constitution Week at the Plymouth District library. Joined by Nichiqan Representative Narc Corriveau (front
row) and staff member Stephen Purchase (back row) the chapter members ranq in the week with bells and
a recitation of the Preamble to the ConstiMion and the Pfedqe of A1leqiance. As an important part of the
qroup's 2009 constiMion celebration. Michlqan Representative Narc Corriveau was in attendance and spoke
about the lIichiqan constitution, the state budqet and other related concerns of the qroup ••The Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter consists of approximately 40 women who reside in Plymouth and Northville. They meet
every month and rotate meetinqs between Plymouth, Northville and monia locations. The qroup serves as a
historical resource as wen as a genealoqical one. for more information contact Publicity Chairperson. Donna
Bush at (734) 453-6931.

LOCATION: first Presbyterian Church
CONTACT: Karen Poulos (248) 349·4684 Of wpkp@(om-
taslnet
Tea Parties - Diana Kresel
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 5
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church
Uncoln Assassination - Jerry Maxwell
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19
LOCATION: First Presbyterian Church
Staqinq Your Garden - Everything Grows
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. March 5
LOCAnON: Rrst Presbyterian Church
Annual Meeting & Lundleon
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. March 19

Uti" ClJK
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m:noon Thursday, 0<1.15
LOCATION: Neijer Pharmacy, 8 J,l~e Road at Haggerty
Road
DETAILS: Monthly heallh screening clinic; cholesterol,
diabetes, and liver function screening are available at a
very affordable cost. Appointments are required
CONTACT: (248) 449·5733.

fIfE IIAIJII AIAIEIISSS8IIAI
TlNE/DATE: 6:30 p.m., Tuesday nights
LOCAnON: Health for life Oiroj)ractic, tflQhland Lakes
Plaza. 43059 7 mile Rd. NorthvJ1le
DETAIlS: lleet Dr. Ryan Cooper and see how Chiropractic
can help reach varied health care goals..
CONTACTj (248) 449-1630 ()('RyanCCooper@gmaIL
com or www.hfkhlro.net Please RSVP

R.USIIOTS
TIME: 8 am·3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Wayne. 33030 Van 80m Road, at Ve«1(,

(134) 727-7100. Walll-in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appointments only on TUesdays, Wednesday, and Fridays
LOCATION: Taylor, 26650 Eureka Road. east of Inkster
Road, (734) 955-3900. Walk-in days are Mondays and
Thursdays. Appoinlment ooly days are Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, and f ridays.
LOCATION: Dearborn. 6450 Maple, west of Schaefer Road.
south of Warren Road, (313) 216-2Z0l Appointment ooly on
Thur~
DETAILS: The Wayne County Department of Pubic Health
off~s flu shots for residents at its clinics below. Cost of
flu vacdne is $15. Pneumonia vaccine is offered lor $35.
Medicare (Part B) and Meditald are accepted.
CONTACT: (134) m-7000

smiImIm.CUSSlS
LOCATION: American Legion Hall. 100 Dunlap, corner of
Center street
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita offers Strength Training classes
(light weights with a rrtUe yoga stretching) for adults.
CONTACT: FOf more information. taD Diane at (248) 344-
0928 OC visit trianglesix@sbcglobal.net

~ PmII011IUPY' COlIlSt.JJM& smm... ~J _ ,.. _ ", ",,,,"~ .. , _ _

LOCATI ON: NOi"thYille Counseling center
CONTACT: (248) 348·1100 or (734) 420-8175 to register.

ST. MAIY IIIC'f HOSPfW.
LOCATION: 36475 frve Mile Road, livonia
CONTACT: (134) 655-4800 or stmarymercy.OfQ
AlzheImer's caregiver SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 3-4:30 pm first Thursday of each month
LOCATlON:Oassroom I
DETAILS: No fee Of registration required. for more infor·
mation call Audra frye. AJzheimer's Association (248)
426·7055.
Breast canc:er Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6·8 pm second Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Classroom 10
DET-.tLS: The group offers a place for patients and
survivors to gather and share experiences. learn coping
techniques and find support ar.d strength. For more infor·
mation, contact (134) 655'1162
Free Seminars-Nlchlqan Bariatric Institute
DErAILS: MB! offers three Iaparoscopic surgical weight
loss options. Learn about Gastric Bypass. MJUStable
Gastric Bandillg and Sleeve Gastrectomy at a free monthly
seminar in the st. Mary Mercy hosptlal Auditorium. To reg-
ister can (134) 655-2693, (8m Wtry-Weight or visit hospital
Website.
Helen Palmer Image Recovery Center
DET-.tLS: Offering a spa-like atmosphere with image-
enhancement seNices to help cancer patients heallrom
the inside oot and regain their self-confidence in a sup-
por live and caring environment. Services include: Free
consu~ation and assessment sldn care.l\alld and nail
care. massage therapy, reflexology,l\air replacements.
l\aircuts and styling of hair and wigs, prosthetics and
bras, lymphedema compression products and educational
resources. Services offered to patients from any hospital
and the genefal public.
CONTACT: (134) 655-8810
Diabetes SUpport Group
TlNE/DATE: 7·8:30 p.m. second Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: Auditorium
DETAILS: All are welcome.
11th Annual Gala
nME/DATE: 6:30 pm Friday, OCl9
LOCATION: laurel NaIlOf Banquet and Conlerence Center,
39000 Schoolcraft Road. livonia
DETAIlS: 8eQinning with hOl's cfoeuvres and a crotan
reception at 6:30 p.m. The Gala will feature a QOUnnet
dinner, dandng, and' musical entertaInment by SImone
Vitale Band. foc 50 years. st.Mary Mercy livonia has
been an integral part of this commooity. provid"l/lQ lead-
ing edge. comprehensive and compassionate hea~h care.
This year. the hospital celebrates our 5O-year anniversary
milestone at the milAnooal Gala. Corporate and individual
sponsorship opportooities are available. Guest reserva-
tions are $100 per person. FOf Gala tidets or sponsorship
information. contact Sara stauffer, St. Nary Mercy Hospt1al
Foundation at (134) 655-29S0.
"Women's Health 101"
nME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6
DETAIlS: In tile St. Mary Mercy Hospital Audltorfum.

. 1

Bone Dens1ty Sa'eenJnq, Blood Pressure SCreenlnq
and Massage wflf be offered from S:3O • 7 p.m., and
the lecture will be from 7 - 8:30 p.m. The speaker Is
st. Mary Mercy Hospital PfJysIdan, Karin DImon.
Hearinq Loss Prevention - Diabetes Support Group
Meeting
TINE/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 14
LOCATION: In the hospital aucrctorlum
ChIldbirth Education Classes
TlME/OATE: 1-9 p.m. Mondays, Oct,12-Nov_ 9
LOCATION: Classrooms 1 and 2
DETAILS: "Let's Get Ready to Have a Baby." Leam
what to expect during precjnancy,labor and delivery
and make the entire experience more rewardinq.
Mlnimally Invasive weight loss surqery seminar
TlNE/DATE: 6-8 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 8
LOCATION: fn the hospital aucrctortum
DETAILS: The pUblic Is Invited to hear a presentation
about Laparoscoplc Bariatric SUrQery by Dr. Tallal
Zen!, Director of Minimally Invasive and Bariatric
SUrgery.

CPt!AEJAlil flSTUI CUSSES
TIME: 6·9 pm last Tuesday of month
LOCATION: CIty of Northvllle fire Departmenl215 W. Main
Sl
DETAILS: These American Heart Association and We
Support Training Center (tSTI) classes offer two year certi-
fICation. Cost is S4D per course. For more information and
to register, call the fire department at (246) 449·9920

Health Events
BOTSfOID 0ffiIS AEIWI CAIICEISOCITY'S LOOI

COODJm BfJID PIOCWI
TlME/DATE: 10a.m.-noon. second Monday of eacll month
LOCATION: Botsford cancer Center located at 27900
Grand RiveO.ve. in farmington Ift1Is :
DETAILS: Me you experiencing skin. facial and nail chang-

GIEAJ BOOIS DCSCOSSIOIIMP es during your cancer treatment? Botsford Hospitars
TlME/OATE: 7:30-9".30 p.nt ftrst and third Thursday of cancer Center is offerinq an American cancer Society pro-
PW'fV rnnnIh - _ • gram called loo~ 600(L feel Better thai provides inIOfma-
-·-HJ'lm·I'I:~\> nIl' "··"~"(!;;<'1q",'(11'19fj)l)) .,:011. ,,)j.~.l tit..A';" t '-'ttli -cancer.This
LOCATION:LiVOOia Civk center library. rrve Mile and bon alJU cosme guJl\,e 0 women uo IIlg •
farmington Road program is a free, supportive, informative and enjoyable

~ DETAILS: Discuss novels, plays, poetry and nonfiction. first step toward renewed self-esteem. se!!-coofldence ~
Reading Poetry by MarK strand. Goody Night emotional recovery for female tance! ~(jents undergotllCJ
CONTACT: (248) 349-3121 raolCltioo 0( chemotherapy. The ses5lOfI includes h3nds-on

instruction on makeup, skin tare and SUQgeStions tor using
wigs. turbans and scarves. It also includes tips on nail tare
during treatment Further. a makeup gift baQ wiD be donat·
ed to an participants. Sessions are flJTlited to 12people
and are open to arry woman undergoing cancer treatment
in the area. Preiegistration is required. look GoodJeeI
Better is olfered through a partnership of the American
cancer SOCiety,the Cosmetic. Toiletry, and Fragrance
Association and the National Cosmetology Association.
CONTACT: for more information or to register. please can
Jeri Davis. t.lLSW,at (248) 473'4813.
Tal Chi class
TIME/DATE: 4-6 p.m., every Wednesday
LOCATION: Botsford Hospital- Community Room of the
Zieger Administration & Education Building
DETAILS: looking tor a way 10 improve health and refieve
stress? 0001 miss Botsford Hospitars offered witll Dr. Alex
Green. a Botsford pathologisl The cJass meets from in the.
The first class you attend is free and eacll additional ses-
sion is $5.
CONTACT: foc questions about this program. please
contact Dr. Green at ajQreen@botsfordocgortall(248)
471-8729.
Lymphedema Cftnlc
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday
DETAILS: A comprehensive lymphedema dinic in conjunc-
tion with Botsford Hosptlars comprehensive lymphedema
managemenl program. The clinic helps patients with
Iymp/leqema or venous insuffICiency gain control of their
rrves through education. exercise. self-massage techniques
and compression garments.
CONTACT: (248) 471-8120.

ST_JOSOIH JIICY IISPITAL
Fall rrtness Session
DATE: Sepl8 - Oct_ 23 (I weeks)
LOCATION: Ellen Thompson Women's Health center (on the
campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hosp;lal)
DETAILS: state-of·the-art fitness stOOIOprOYides a vari-
ety of classes for adults of all ages and fitness levels.
Motivating group fJtness classes taught by certified fitness
instructors. Classes include strength Training, Pilates.
Yoga, Walking Circuit a'll! more.
CONTACT: Registratioo required 734·712-5800 or visit
www.sjmercyhealth.org/frtness for a comprete schedule of
classes.
Nutricare Weight and Cholesterol Management
Program
DATE: Sepl22 - oct. 13
LOCATION: Ellen Thompson Women's Health Clloter (Sl
Joseph Mercy Hospital tampus)
DETAILS: A comprehensive nutrition program led by a
Registered Dietitian combining in<frvidual counselinq and
group classes to help you achieve a healthy approach to
weight loss and cholesterol reductiOll Classes include
l\ands-on heart healthy cooking classes. weight and body
composition and incfrvidua I goal selling. Classes are
offered Tuesday evenings from 6'8 p.rn. S40/class. May
be covered by health Insurance.
CONTACT: Call (134) 712-1313 to schedule an appoint-
ment.

I.

BABY AJO) IIMAKT at
• TIME/DAlE: 9".3lHl:3O am. friday. every other mofltl:l:, ~"",

lOCATION: CIty of NorUMlIe fire Department 2-'5 W. MaIO
Sl
DETAILS: Trus family friendly session is for new parents
and their babies. It wiD prlNide parents and grandparents
knowfedgeable supporl and simple hands-on insll1J(tion
with their baby in tase of fife-threatening emergencies.
Cost is S20 for parents and baby and includes a manu;;1
and emergency wallet tards. Group rates also available.
CONTACT: Life support Training Institute at (248)304'6055
tOf reqistration. questions and directions.

i'

fIST AIJ/CfI ClASSES
nME/DATE: 6-10 p.nt monthly
LOCAnON: Horthvine Township fife Departmenl45745 Six
Mile Road
DETAILS: American Red Cross first Md/CPR classes taught
by trained flfefK]hters. can for further infoHnation and
dates; SZO fee for Township residents.
CONTACT: Northville Township fife Department (248)348-
5807

ST... PlO¥IIOIC( 1IOSftTAl, P.IO¥IlEJICE COOB FOR
TlIIIAI.JIC AIlS

LOCATION. Assarian cailCer Center, 47601 Grand River
Avenue.NtNi
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
Wanted: Ooe-time Art WoOOhop Instruclors
DETAlLS: We are looking foc people who have an art or
crart that they would like to share in our series of one-tirne
workshops.
Colored Pencil Workshop
Tlt.lE/DA TE: 1-3 p.m; second Tuesday of every month
DETAILS: Beginners wekome.
Ceramics Class
TIME!DATE: 10a.m:3 p.m.IoI00day-Thufsday.
DET-.tLS: Explore the Art of pIayioq with day. [xpress
yourself in this three-dimensional art focrn. $10 lab fee. call
to verify dass times.
Knlttln' Yams
TlNE/DATE: 1-3pm every Wednesday
DETAlLS:Join others and create hats and shawls for those
in need.
Meditation
TI ME/DA TE: loIedita tion for ind"rviduals Of groups by
appointment
DETAILS: learn proper breatl¥ng techniques llIatcan be
used at home or on the job to help reduce stress; class
held in reflection space; cancer Center.
Therapeutic YOC}a
TlME/OATE: 10-11aJtt Monday' Yoga for Kids with Parenls;
12:3O-t30 p.m. Wonday - Yoga for Back.s; 6-7 pm. Tuesday
• ),faed levet II aJtt -noon Wednesday • ),feditative Yoga;
12:15-t15pm. Wednesday, - Mixed Level: 5:30-6:30 p.m.
TOOrsday - Prenatal Yoga; 6:45'7:45 p.m. TtkJrsday - Yoga
for Bads; l2:3O-t30 pm. friday· 8eQinner!lnlermed"late;
9".30-10'.30a.m. Saturday - Mixed level: 1O:4S-n4S am
Saturday' Yoga for Backs.
OETAILS: SlO/walk1n, ~ card, S45/S-class card.
llA'lCh and Learn Yoga 7-week session is $60. Reqistr atioo
required. ~ also held at PrO'l'idence Hospital
Southfield. cam for details.

............. , "' .

mailto:sawyerh@wowway.comOfcall
mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.nei
http://www.northvillederns.com
http://www.hfkhlro.net
mailto:trianglesix@sbcglobal.net
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org/frtness
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Northville publisher
announces book on
special education
• Book signing set Friday in Canton

IMCiUDING SPfClA1.
OOeAnO" STUD£JITS

By PAM nEIIIKG
STMfWRlTlR

Plymouth author Jennifer Greening
knows what she's talking about when
discussing the pros and cons of main-
streaming special education students.

Her own ll-year-old daughter was
moved from a spedaJ needs school to a
public school, and she's out to help par-
ents who ....,ould like to try it.

In her new book. "Opening Doors,
Opening Lh-es; just published by
Nelson Publishing & Marketing in
Northville, she tells parents just what
to do who want to place or move their
special needs child to a public school.
This is a hot topic in the field of educa-
tion. The book is in national distribu-
tion, and 500 copies have already been
sold.

"This is my very first book, hence my
excitement,· Greening said. "It was just
published in August. DESIGNED fOR PARENTS

"E\'ef}'One seems to buy tv.'Oor three The goal of the book is not to try to
copies ofit, and share copies with convince parents who already ha\'C
other people." children in special needs schools to

She retired 19 years ago as a teacher, mo\'C their children to a public school.
but had ne-.'Crwritten a book until she Itis for parents who ha\'C already made
saw this need. the decision and want to know how to

"There wasn't anything out there to go about it.
help parents who want to mainstream Greening believes there are many
their special needs children," Greening posith'C aspects for both the special
said. needs child and other children for

"As the parent of a child v.ith special mainstreaming.
needs, Iwasn't getting the educational "We enjoy walking to school with
research 1needed: other children," she said .

Greening said she belie\-es her Greening will also speak at Wayne
daughter is a child first, and a speCial State Uni\'ersity in Detroit at 7 p.m.
needs student second. at the Purdy-Kresge Library on earn-

"What I wanted the book to be about pus Dec. 3 on this topic hosted by the
was my experience as a mother with a unh'ersity's De\'elopmental Disabilities
child with disabilities and as a public Institute. She will talk to parents and
school teacher," she said. staff from the College of Education and

1:£~Ut~~aUy ~ gif\'bAtJ.bA~Jm.tbdl;'LC9~e of.&W Work .. ", .
don't tbink an}'One else ,,"'Ouldha\'e the "1Want to spread the good news
insight that Iha\'e, and I really want to to parents that having their children
help." included (in public schools) is a possi-

She belie\-es parents can all the sup- bility," she said.
port and services {or their disabled
child at neighborhood schools.

Nelson Publishing &
Markelill9ln Northville .
has published
PIymoutll authof

.-Jennifer GnieniOg's
boOk about inain-
streami09 spepal edu-

. J. Grmtng catiOn sl~~ents: 'also
known as IIltIUSlOll,

called ·Opening Ooofs, Openill9 LiVes:
She YriUawear at the canton ~rders
bookstore location at 6 p.m. this Friday.
for more information, go to www.jen- .
nifergreenill9books.com. The book is in
national distnbution. .

,

\ PHOTOBY~CI'AUlIlS

The Northville United Methodist Church is celebratin9 its 115th anniversary on Sunday. The church at Cenler and Dunlap held
services from 1885 to 1911. Today it is the home of Stampeddlar Plus. The bell is still in the steeple and will be rung by four
generations of the Becker family at 4 p.m. on Celebration Sunday to siqnallhe start of the evening feslivities. Gary Becker Sr.
rang the bell in his youth. Bell ringers are (110 r) Zephan Becker. Gary "Skip" Becker Jr .• Mack Becker. Gary Becker Sr. and Audrey
Becker.

Methodists celebrate 175 years
Northville church
plans Sunday event

Nortll\;lIe First United
.Methodist Church is celebrating
its 175th anniversary on Sunday
Itbegan in 1834 by holding ser-
\ices in the Stone School located
at Hutton and Main while erect-
ing its first church at Center and
Dunlap Streets. The building was
completed in 1839 and at the time
,,-as judged to be one ofthe fin-
est around by the community. In
1885 a second building was bllilt
immediately behind the original
building\!Today it is the home of
S\ampeddlat Flus. In 19iO the
cunen\ building at Eight Mile and
Taft was erected.

Singers and Jon McClory, enjoy
historical characters, displars and
a po\\'er point presentation of his-
torical pictures and trhia. Gary
and Stacey Becker \vill play the old
pump organ followed by an old-
fashioned potluck dinner, as the
Methodists are known for. Picks &
Sticks win entertain.

feature Dr. Doug Vernon preach-
ing, former pastors participating,
special music, and special Sunday
School materials. A cake recep-
tion between services will honor
21 members \\ith 50 years or more
membership,

Laura Hicks has been a member
for 70years. The day's acthities
will {eature:

• A walking or drhing tour of
downtown Northville church his-
tory highlights

• 4- p.m. - Ringing of the origi·
nal church ben at Church Square
by four generations oftbe Gary
Becker family (comer of Center
and Dunlap)

" 4-4:30 - Re<:teate OUthis;,
tory by walking from the old 1885
building at Church Square to our
current building on Eight Mile
Road. (A March blizzard prewnted
this in 1971.)

·4:45 • Gather at the church to
hear special music by the Spirit

Historv Book
A comprehensh'C history book.

"AProud Past - A Faithful Future:
has been published tracing the
church's history from 1834 to
2009. Numerous church activi·
ties and Northville's early days are

. induded in a ph<l~oganery. AIw .11
find members' early recollections
of the church, 84 pastor histories
with many photos. and historical
treasures disco\'ered in our cor-
nerstone box and old records. It is
a\'llilable for $10 after each senice
and from the church office.

Celebration Festivities
Sunday morning services will

plltmll\Q~9anntlt com IlZ48) 349·T700.tit 260

NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDARI I •

Q Goo.!,.~1"dIol1Colll & ~ 0P*l0

UAllTY 734',~t;3456
1".lelhdOlIC.("

T EATERS i, , aa·)I;;h,M
LOCATION: fll'ami SU,l46 centermain
Street. Northville
CONTACT: (248) 735~101

town Northville
CONTACT; (248) 344·7990
Authentic Mexican Meals
TlNE/DATE: 6'8 pm. Tuesday, OCl6
DETAILS: This dass features authentic
regional ),lexican C1Jisine. Dishes will
include Toasted Tortilla Soup with
Cheese and Chil PasiIIa. OUli RelIeoo. a
flavorful Red0Ud:e0 Mole. and Rustic
cajeta Apple Tarts with Berry salsa.
Tauqht by Mary Spencer. cost is $SO
seafood/FIsh Class
nNE/DATE: 6'8 pm. Thursday, OCl8
DETAILS: Diverse selection of fISh
and shellfISh wiD be prepared,
demonstrating a variety of cooking
techniQues. Recipes will include Pan
Roasted Halibut WITh Toasted Bread
Crumb Salad and Green Lentils, a san
fraocisco Cioppino, Crazy Shrimp, Olive
oa Poached salmon with Asparagus
and Snap Peas. and a Pan fried catfish
with Spicy Tartar Sauce.

Methodist Church. 30900 Six Mile Road.
lNooia
DETAILS: Northwest Suburban Mothers
01Multiples's annual sale with over 35
tables of infant and children's clothing,
strollers, car seats, toys, furniture, a
bake sale and refreshments. Admission
is St S2 foc earty-tlird admissioo at 8".30
am
CONTACT: (313) 93O-Q16O

for a complete ~tirq of local and region-
al MOts, see the NortlMlle C41ertdar
online at www.hometownlife.tOlTLsend
calendar submissions via e-mail to
cstooe@qannettcorn; by fax 10(248) 349-
9832; oc by maa to NorttMIle Record.101
N.Lafayette, South Lyon. W 4811&ttems
must be received by noon on Monday 10
be included in Thursday's newspaper.

~
AULOUIGEllSUTSAllIIIGITAlSOUlll

All STADIUMSEAm;

$4.50 to$5.25
ALL SEATS

EX:v! ADLUI10IIC .. lIIClIr ,_ 1_ .......
SHOWTUoI£S 10'2' 10'1 0No_

MIllIS lIIJJII
LOCAT1OH:Mar~ Theatre, 05 £. Main.
OOMtownN~
CONTACT: (248) 349'800 or visa WKtI.

~tre.ccxn

Local Events
GAIM COIlBYIAlI

nNE/DATE: 5·8 p.m. SUnday. Oct 4
LOCAnON: Historic Oakwood
cemetery, West Cady Street. behind the
senior Center & library, next to the Art
Hoose.
DETAILS: Reserved tours begin at ten
mioote intefVals.
CONTACT: [-MAlt: OakwoodCemWalk@
yahoo com; phone (248) 348'1845

SlUS1IftI/aMm
DATE:SabI'day.Hov.7
LOCATlON: NcrltMIe Hql SCOOoI
DETAll.S:SoL9 Stwer.toocert l"l'efl at
NortIwie Ii1lSclm.~"Kds
Against Jln:]er': f~~ from
area restalrarts, followed lYt a1awe-
some pe10mlance by"Mootai1 Heat"
roe IiNaslMIe's jXemiere six Pece.!ijl
eft:flli ~ b.nls. tttpJ/rrooiart
~ro.etsgoon sale SeJt LSee
tttp1/wwtt.ra1tMleX~niWpare-tsl
ccm::toI'-ptas.asp for lOO'e details..
CONTACT. 0lXtie Griy at Djl}ria(i
com or Sue ~ at suelaabs@comcast.
net

IIISYAlSRYCAllnums
OETAILS:Hungry before the big game?
Come join us at the bridqe in the
Hillside parking lot before E'Iery home
Varsity game. From 5-00-6:30 wel be
serving grilled spedalt~, side (fIShes
and drinIIs. Show your school spirit and
join in the fun. Suggested donalion:$5
per persorJ$15 per family. Away game
tailgates wiU take place in the parIdnq
lot of the opposing team. Proceeds
beoef~ the Todd SdJoeMeide Memorial
Scholarship fund.

SCOllI'S II1QI1ICOOIIIG cusm
LOCATION: 149 N center street down-

~"~10"lMA
AU£JS • TIlE Arne (l'Gl

oWIlIPIT tPG-l3)
1205 .. 30. SW. 7:20. 9"($
FRISJJ lS 12:00oTIlE1IMITlOI1If ms (PG-13J
1255.310 S2S 7~1~
OF .... E (ro)1115, 140, ~ 1~ 655.. 9"30
FRLSAJ lS 11,SS
O,AIDORlJaI (R)
1200 225 ~55.. 7.2S.9.M
lllYE"=iPG-13111.30.~~. 7'05
TIlEIllF (R) II 10.~W. S ~5
IEDlFEll'$IOllY (R) ZOO.9"40
FR.WlSII'ss
I tAl DOlAD AUn IIYSElF (PG-13)
1120 1~.&25 650.925
FRlSATlS 11.50
SllIlOlIItlIlOW (R) 1.35. ~, 0
FRISATlS 11.30

The Kellys
Jonathan and Sadie Kelly

celebrated their t\\'O-}'ear anni·
versary on Sept. 20.

VISIT HOMETOWHLlfE.tOM
FAU/IIIf1BtlDS SAI!

nME/DATE: 9 am1"lOOfl saturday.
OcllO
LOCATION: st. Matthews United

ClIUIISt lOT SCOUTZ
nME/DATE: 7:30 pm. 1OOrsday-
saturday

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of homeowners In Northville and the
surrounding areas wl1l be given the opportunity to have
a lifetime Ene Metal Roofing System Installed on their

home at a reasonable cost.

Call today to see If you qualify. Not only will you receive
the best price posSible, but we wm give you access to no

money doWn bank financing with very .
attractive rates and terms.

An Ene Metal Roof will keep your home cooler In the
summer and warmer In the winter.

Now Offering Earty Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.

General· Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• Amerkan Den,., ANOdatIon .1I1dt1gan o.m.J AaocIIfIon

• DeIlOlt Dlttrkf DenW Auocllt!Iotl
•hst p,..ldMt. of DetroitDen,., cnnlc Club

• Pi,"tJ F6udJ6rd A~' Ch/UflODen'" SocltJty

>/vI EM tMttIl Rooftng Sy.tem will prQvideyour home
...~~,':'~aytY~~.w,.rjg·P,~~I~. -

Don't miss thIs opportunity to savel
www.Er1eUeta5Roofs.com

:L~800·9S2·3743
.mall: rooftngOel1emetalrootS.m

,
« ........ ,>.......~»....62 .. ", ) .... , )'"?f'" ' ....

http://www.jen-
http://www.Er1eUeta5Roofs.com
mailto:.mall:
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preparing for the worst case
.s.cenario.In May;Gov. Jennifer
Granholm cut $41 million from
local re'ooenuesharing, and now
the state legislature is consider-
ing an additiooal $162 million
ill cuts. When these cuts are
combined with the $3billion
that state lawmakers have
already cut O\"eI' the last eight
)'Cars, and declining home val-
ues, difficult decisions ha\'e to
bcmade.

·Over the past h't'O years the
average resident has seen an 11-
percent reduction in their prop-
erty ta.-.;esamounting to $1.2
million: said MarkAbbo, town-
ship supervisor. "The reduction
was 9 pc~nt,or $821,230 in
the last )~r alone. As a result,
the township has to make tough
dlX'isions to produce a balanced
LOOget,and the fact that the
police department has been
running a deficit for the past
three }'e3I'S it became an issue
the board had to address:

PUBLIC SAfETY MILlAGE

J,

\ ,,;.
",(

'i·
'" ~..{t ~ POLICE UNION PROTESTS

, • Police union representath'eS
~ from the Northville Township

· ..... Police OfT'1CelSAssociation have
';" been distn'buting fliers thisI:~. week protesting the staff cuts,~V' Cllip Snider, township
l!I manager, said, -Management
11 and the unions ha\'e a lot in
,r, common. Our objecti\-es are
i idcnlical - stellar service. Our

common [earis failure to pro-
, \ide that Je..'elof service. This

budget proposal may not be to
the union's liking. Howe\'er, it's
the best budget for the township
gi\'en tbe declining economy.
The ,"et)' nature of making bud-

, get decisions is making good
" decisions, not perfect ones."
~l "I understand that the police

\h union is upset with the pro-·l> ~~1 cuts," Abbosaid. "11tese

"8.
' ~cuts are not easy for an)'ODe

and I am disappointed that the

l police union decided to make
; this a mediacampaicm.lfthe'\ 00'·
,( police union is serious about·J protecting these positions and
t the community, then I would
~ suggest they come and meet
~~ ....ith the to\mship board and
~ discuss some possible COD(eS-
'I ~ions that they would be willing

to make to help address these
deficits."

~tcom
a481 3-49-1700. elt 260

PlymouthOffice NorthvilleOffice
7<f6South Main Street 201 East Main Street
Plymouth, MI48170 Northville, MI48167
(734)354-9200 (248)44~3700
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• Learns about historic
window restoration

8Y PAil fLElllNG
STAff WRITER IIfTEIESTED

III LWNIN' MOlE?

HometownWetl.llts IThllIsday. Oclobtr 1.lOO9 (NR) A1S

Chuck Lewis, left, of Northville, and Gerry Harsch of Traverse City
work on a window in Kalamazoo last summer in a new sustainable jobs
program organized by the Michigan Historical Preservation Network,
State Historic Preservaliort Office artd the city of Kalamazoo.

its historic building stock.
The collaborators hope

the trainees will be window-
rehabilitation ambassadors,
helping to counter-balance
the general, though false
belief that the only road to
window energy efficiency is
through replacement.

DECENT WAGE TO BE MADE
Window rehabbers can

make a good wage. One
person can rehab one win-
dow into prime operating
condition in one work day,
at a cost of$300-$400,
the same or less than that
of many replacements. The
material cost per window to
the contractor is usually less
than $25. That translates to
an hourly wage as high as
$46. Window rehabilitation
is work that usually can't be
outsourced - and is most
often done on-site or nearby.
The average imestment to
start up a window rehab

, business, including insur-
ance and tools, is probab\y
under $2,000, and less if the
person already owns tools.

Trainees selected for the
Kalamazoo program were a
diverse group in age, race,
gender and experience, and
all were people who want
to rehabilitate old windows
themseh es, and, the col-

years." The reason Arutyunov
had not found a match before
was because she has a rare
blood type, O-negative. Calme
is O-posith'e, the universal
donor.

laborators hope, to teach
others to rehab old windows.
KThere were people who
ranged from high-school age
up to 71,~Lewis said.
The training site was a
middle-class home in
Kalamazoo's historic dis-
trict.

-The whole idea behind
the restoration effort is to
keep things as close to the
original design and materi-
als of the structure as pos-
sible: Lewis said.

Building on its practical
preservation training expe-
rience, MHPN ran the pro-
gram, with staff assistance
from the City ofK,,1:tmazoo.
Funding for the program
was provided through a
State Historic Preservation
Office-administered, federal
Certified Local Government
grant made to the City of
Kalamazoo.

Lewis learned about the
program from a friend, Julie
Skene, who works as a plan-
ner for Oakland County.

"She knew I was out of
work and that my back-
ground is \'aried; he said.
"The training was great,
and four of us e\'en Jived in
the house we were working
on for two weeks except on
weekends,~

local man chosen for program in
sustainable jobs training for future

Chuck lewis is targeting his
new window replacement busi-
ness to older homes in the
area. For more information, '
call him at Restoration Craft
at (248) 880-5263 or e-mail
him at restorationcraft@gmail.
com. Those'who are inter·
ested in possibly developing
a new career thrOlJ9h training _
with the Michigan iflstoric

.Preservation Network can
contaCt the office at (517) 31t-
8080 of e-mail info@)mhpn.org.~., .. ..

aHernath"e, and not enough
people know how to do the
work.

HELPING THE ENVIRONMENT
Th'enty percent oethe
U.S. housing stock was
built before 1950, and
most homes have wood,
double-hung windows.
Repaidng these windows,
rather than replacing
them, keeps the old-growth
material out of the landfill.
Just as important, well-
trained craftspeople who
rehabilitate wood windows
are also well paid, and their
jobs are local, so much of
their income stays in their
communities.

The con\'ersation expand-
ed, later including the city of
Kalamazoo, and the groups
conceh"ed a solution.

In early June, a call went
out across the state, attract-
ing more than 30 applicants.
MHPN and the City of
Kalamazoo chose appli-
cants from Saginaw, Bay
~~\y"'{ra\leTse City,' L."\nsing,
Detroit, Northville, Ann
Arbor, Vandalia, Holland,
Zeeland, Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo who received
two weeks offree window
rehabilitation job training.

Now, they have new, high-
ly-marketable job skills that
will help presen'e one of
Michigan's greatest assets,

TRANSPLANT
fROM PAGE "1

match.
"11te only thing we don't

match in is antigens,~ Calme
said.

Arutyunov came to the
states with her husband,
Arthur, and daughters,
Eleonor, who's almost 19, and
Emily,12.

The family has Jived in the
states since 1996, and Arthur
works for a local security com-
pany.

KIDNEY FUNCTION DECREASES
Calme found out about

Arutyunov's illness when she
had to be taken to the emer-
gency department of a local
hospital one day because her
blood \\"Ork was not good. She
has been receiving dialysis for
about four years.

When Calme learned
about her oo-worker's seri-
ous condition, she discussed
donating one of her kidnC)'S
to Arutyunov with her par-
ents, who Ih"Cin Milford.
They approved, and she asked
Arutyunov to come talk to

her in an office at lifeTime
Fitness.

"I thought I was in trouble,"
Arutyunov said. -She told me
to calm do\m, sit down, 1just
want to help me."

Arutyunov said Calme was
looking for some sort of sign
that she was doing the rigbt
thing. "11te day she was think-
ing about it she saw my daugh-
ters at Buffalo Wild Wings res-
taurant. She considered that to
be the sign," ArutrllnOY said.

RARE CONDITION
Amyloidosis is a fairly rare

form ofkidnC)' disease. "M)'
nephrologist said he has
been practicing for 40 )'ears,
and I am only his second
patient \vith this condition:
Arutyunov said.

Calme said she was trans-
ferred to the Commerce
Township lifeTime Fitness
location in August, and
Arutyunov got the call in
December that her condition
had become life-threatening,

"I had no idea that she was
sick: Calme said. -Once I
learned what had happened
and asked how I could help,
I learned that she had been
on the transplant list for {hoe

The transplant operations
were performed ,resteroay
at University of Michigan
Hospitals in Ann Arbor.

~J(248)~ell 260

Call (or Service: 248-349-0373
IVlVw.longplumbing.com

JOIN THE CLUB
Roosen said Northville

Township is now facing the
same economic cha1lenges of
other Michigan communities.

"Years of dedining home
values ha\'e caused a reduc-
tion in the taxable value. and
consequently, the millage that
the \'Oters appro\'ed is no longer
bringing in the same amount of
money," he said. "1berefore, "'e
ha,"Cto right-size our go\oern-
ment, we ha\"Cto get more lean,
more eflkient, and we ha\"Cto Who says you can't teach
1i\"Cwithin our means.'" an old dog new tricks?

The city of Northville just Or a young dog?
laid off the equivalent of about Chuck Lewis, 49, of
10 full-time emplO)'eeSwith its Northville was one of 12
budget )'ear that began July 1, area residents selected
plus aU part-time police offi- by the Michigan Historic
eers. Preservation Network to

"'That actually helps the receive training in a new
township, because of our shared program this past summer.
senices millage; Roosen said. In a ground-breaking sus-
The city's budget runs on a tainable jobs program,
flSCal)'eal' timeline, and the the network collaborated
township's is on a calendar with the city of Kalamazoo
)'ear. Thus, the proposed layoffs and the State Historic
....,ould not occur until Dec. 31 of Preservation Office to help
this )'eal'. people create new careers.

No cuts are planned in the Laid offfrom his IT job with
In 2006, township residents township's fU'edepartment. Compuware in February, it

passed a 4.7 millage to co\'Cr Hillebrand said the legacy was a perfect opportunity
public safety, and in that)'eal' costs, those associated with for Lewis. He bad experi-
it generated $9,116,668 in rev- union pensions and health care ence in the skilled trades,
enue. Today, \vith the decline insurance, are also high, which as his father, George, of
in property \'a1ues. that same cuts into the budget. Northvi11e, was a cabinet
millage generates $7,889,280. Public safety is usually one of maker.
The proposed budget for public the fIrSt places municipalities -Jobs are tough to find
safet>"[or 2010 is $10,340,636. look to when having to trim the right now, and programs
111c salaries for tbe entire police budget, possibly because its one that create sustainable jobs
department for 2010 are $2.7 of the largest expenditures in and practice sustainability
million and benefits, which mostcomrnunities. are even rarer," said Nancy
include longevity, O\'ertime, holi- -In the township's budget, Finegood, MHPN execu-
day pay, medical and retirement public safety was $11million tive director. Luckily, for
amount to an aiIditionai $1.6 out of our $19 million budget Michigan, that's changing.
million (which is 59 percent of in 2009," Roosen said. "We are In a new. first-of-a-kind
police salaries). being respollS1ble and prudent program, several entities set

"According to SEMCOG, by funding our retiree health up a program July 6-17 in
the cost per resident for a care. We're paying down our Kalamazoo.
police officer is $258: Roosen debt, and we're paying into Prompted by Michigan's
said. -Ho\\'e\-er, in Plymouth emplO)'ee pension costs, which high unemployment rate
lownship the cost is $189 per ha\"Crisen due to the dO\m and reports about the energy
resident and $180 in Canton stock market.'" saving values of replace-
'lownship. It is imperali,"C that Roosen, who lost hisjob ment windows, the MHPN
we get our public safety costs \vith VlSteon in 2008, said the and the State Historic
under control and more in line proposed cuts in the town- Preservation Office began a
\\ ith surrounding communities.~ ship reflect the reality of the conversation.

Recent salary sun"C)'Sshow Michigan economy. O\'erall, building activity
that Nortll\ille Police officers "Our residents, ourconstitu- rates are down, and many
often make more than officers ents are living this eo."et)'day," contractors, architects, engi-
illueighboring communities. Roosen said. "It's been a year neers and others who sen'e
For e.'lample, Northville ranks since 1lost my job, and many of this market are unemployed
first in police sergeant and my neighbors in the auto indus- or underemployed.
dispatchers'pay,second in coritl1j ')~are in tliesameboat;Many ..J . ~!lhAtthe sam~ time, tbe
munit)·OffiOers, and third in peOplewhO'arestUf,,'OrkiI!i ,. preServation community
lieutenant salaries. ha\'e had th~ir hours cut, they\oe knows that historic building

"While the reduction of police had furlough days, and their windows in good condition,
officers has gained a lot of alten- pay's been cut 20 percent. It$ no coupled with good storm
tion, I think it is important to surprise a surprise that here in windows are as energy effi-
remember that the police offi- Northville Township ,,'C're fac- cient, ifnot more so, than

_I cersarenottheonlyonesaffect- ing the same thing.'" replacement windows. The
~, ed by re\ enue cuts," Hillebrand The township currently problem? Not enough people
•'l said. emplO)'Sabout 140 people. know about window reha-
,.i "The 2010 proposed budget Roosen said the township is also bilitation efficiency as an
~ . calls for a reduction of an addi- considering shortening the work
? tionallO township staff, and a week for township emplo)'eeS
r 10 percent cut insalaries for all to possibly a Monday-11mrsday

remaining township employees." schedule next year and a reduc-
tion in pay at township hall.

~e're talking with the
unions about that this week,
and we're trying to dC\'e1opa
plan that will be successful to
our customers and for our fami-
lies that depend on a pa)'Check
from NorthvilleTownship,~
Roosen said. "It could mean
closing on Fridays next )'ear,
but 1\0 final decision has been
made. We're attempting to be
responsible with our tax dol-
lars."

Union regulations stipulate
that part-time emplO)'eeSmust
be laid offbefore full-time
emplO)'eCS.

The township has had a hir-
ingfreeze for more than a)'eal',
and directors ha\'e not had a
raise in a couple ofyears.

Trustees welcome comments
from residents, and they will be
making a decision on the budget
at the Oct. 15 township board
meeting.

-I guess our ~est hope is
to take this opportunity to make
Michigan more competili\oe as
a place to li\-e,WOJk and play,
and the future will be brighter;
Roosen said.

EPIPHANY KITe
107 North Center, Northville ~,~.fWw!)
248-697 -6215 ..' ' ..1

Custom Kitdlens, Baths,
Basements

%*
APY 9Month IRA

fIXed Rate FDIC Insured

Monroe Bank &. Trust
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Schoolcraft throws
a true Extravaganza

,
t

~ro/!o:l\\1I'XliYE~fran~~nOlJ'«b
foruTl fx dlSOJSsi!1g isSl'€S.1n Yotr Vcices. 00 the Web at 00me-I to'~<)I'~eCOir..

letters to the Eoltor.land buy unbelievable
The land was a.<;S('SSC() at $10 million before the

bn1\\ T1ficldand zoning entitlements wJre agreed
to And, the property appnJIW fur purchase ~the
W\\ll."hip 1\~ rl'<'CIltly appraised at $30 million. 1
don't know where)oo got the $20 million brownfield
cleanup cost; ('It'll REISs fJgUre \\~ $15 million.
~lcss, the majorityofthe peql1e ofN'orthville
Town:,llip (55 iX'fl'l"lt)feci the purdw;e oftheprq:>er-
ty. rorong other things, will keep Nor1hville beautiful,
provide ~ t\'Ct\..~tionare3S, am \\ill be enjoyoo
for m..'U1)' grncra\.ioQ<; to romeo

wetbehindtheears

100;(> are ~ same people that gct their informa-
tion from pcoplc like Glenn Beck, Bill O'Reilly, Rush
Umbaugh and Sh.1'\ 11Hannity. God forl>id they lock,
read or liqen to anotller opinion! Coograts, Xortm ille
1a.msrup, and heres hoping you make a ~iti ...e deci-
sion Olltll(' pn 1)('rt~,"Ianyofus t.hink)oo\cgot the
romll1()n !'CIlSC to Il'-C It to this aI\>a.' h<'llclit.

pcterC2:ro

If) \XI 1ooJ..at thc \Uti ng precinct map, pn'Ci oct" I, 3.
1-.7,14, 15,and lOo\'('mll('lminglylUlooagain.e;t the
ptulX'rty PUI\'ha.~ and comprise ol't.'ri5 pm.'('I1t of
OIC land arro oftllC lOlm ....hip, '/bese arc mostly Lvgc
l¥1mcand \ol owners, "ith a much highcr ta.\ base
and will be ~ ing a higher rm'\>tlt:\gC ofthc costs per
home. When the "yes- C'a.ll1p-l.il1JI w;mtoo the vot(',they
roIlC'C11tratootb:ir lnaik~iphooe bank on apartment,
oonc.1o.t()\\ltho'L~'$,more \Utes pcr acre -- just t.he
dC\l.'!opmclltjbuikling t.fpe they told pooplc the deI-cl-
opcr"ill tr.likl. $m:ullot.s.~lig;hdt'flSityand\WmILQ
stop t!Jt'l1!'[11<' (("\115h~n\,lJ1t('\llarge ~1a!e 1oL<;,
\\\)(.)<1.-.01'<'11 "pan,.....lXltlb (lllthb 1\1m.'1-- jllst hl.c
whal i." a' ~\ll.lbl('1I1 prl'(; 11<1..I..1,h 7. a. I ; and 10,
11lC t.l.\Pil.\\:'" illth(,::~·Pn'l.11l<1Sgut 11llngollttndl),
If 50111<'11110.'(>!l tJ)('(',1.Q "id,' wal1t('\1n1Ol\'(lilt>tl5P.l('('
tl)(,11 simpl:- lIlOI\, to tllt'\I\"'f $i<l(',bUY:l h@'rhome,
:1'<;."'1111<' h~~Jt,,'rP1"ll!)('rt~la\'....a!l<1('JUt':" ,h.., open
spare:; at thdr 01\11 e.\lX'lL-<:'rlOt olllt'f' 'l1l,'\lll';cd tobe
tllC Am<,'rK-an "":"
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cbMl\1uNIITVdfCE
HAreyou concerned about swine flu and thinking about getting a shot?"
Question asked at Solid Grounds coffee shop.

In the big picture of our
community, a Iittfe bit.
Yes. I'm thinking about our
education buildings and K-
12 students remembrer to
wash their hands. That's the
first line of defense. No shot
for me.

Deborah Stearns
Northl'ilre

Stockhausen's appreciation

landfill problems
I "ould like to see the landfill closed

because the people who run it are slobs and
just. bad neighbors. They can do SQmetbing
about the smell - they just don't care to.
111e)'could dean up their act. They appar-
ently see no benefit in it for them, so they
make excus('s.

Iii\'<.' at Nine and Napier. My kids go to
school in Plymouth and Napier is the fast-
est \\ay to get there. Too bad for us. Because
the landfill is a mess, 1 have tojump
through hoops to get them to school or
have one flat tire after another. I had four
flat tires one y<.'aruntil I stopped driving
that way. I have to take Beck or Currie and
tack on another five to 10 minutes every
day; that adds up after a while in time and
cost just for me. I am sure there are other
people Ollt there in the same situation. I
have found through trial and error that
drhing an)'\\here around the perimeter of
th~ dump is a costly mistake, be it Napier,
6 Mil~, 5 Mile. or Chubb Road. I have tried
them all. .

For many months I ha\'e taken different
routes and had no problems. They all take
longer 2.'1dcost more in gas but I have had
no nat tires. Recently I tried a little experi-
ment. Kno\\ing my car was going to be

: ~:". 1"'\":~"~"'';''''....... co •••• _-~""'l"":"';'·I".':~""" ........

No, I'm not, even though I
saw a terrible thing on the
news. I want to eat healthy.
No shot. Absolutely not.

Carolyn Simon
Canlon

LEITERS

Not really. I really don't watch the news that
much, so I haven't heard all the negatives on
how prevalent it may be.

Nie Osburn, Plymouth

A little bit because I'm a flight attendant and
they've warned us about it. People come on
board with colds and you don't know what they
have.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Plec=se Include your name, address and
phone'number for verification. We ask your
letters beJ20 words or less. We may edit
'fo~y, ~Ce'aiiftOnte~ - W' "~
Submit'lettiirs via tile following formats.
Web: www.homelownlife.com
Mall: letters to the Editor. Northville R~cord,
101N.lafayette St~ South lyon. MI48118.
Fax: (248) 437-3386.
[-mall; cstone@gannetl.com.
Blog: You may also leI your opinions be heard
with your own brag at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letters must be re<eived by 9 am.
Monday to be published in Ihe Thursday edition.

turned in for a new one, 1tried going down
Napier for about a week and a half. My car
will be turned in on Monday. It is Friday
and guess what? Flat tire. What an amaz·
ing coincidence. Too bad; Ialmost made it.
Ialso get to listen to all the trucks

rumbling down Napier Road after they
ha\'e exited from the freeway at 196 and
Wixom. Here by my house the speed limit
is 25 mph, along the unpa\'ed portion of
Napier, between 9 and 10 Mile. These
huge 18-wheelers fly by doing 40 mph and
faster. Iam an easily half to three-quar-
ter mile from Napier. With my windows
dosed I can clearly hear them pounding
down Napier. They completely destroy the
road SQthat the rest of us need to slow
down to 5 or 10 mph or bottom out in the
potholes they create. Going down Napier
after these big trucks ha\'e trashed it is like
being on a ride at Disneyland. The kids
think it is great fun, but they do not ha\'e
to pay for the repairs. The only SQlution to
that problem is to once again a\'Oid Napier.

So, in effect, the landfill gets a private
stretch of road from Grand Ri\-er to 5
Mile. Why? Because people don't want
the cost or hassle of doing repair after
repair on their cars. I ,,"'Ouldlike to see the
state police in Salem, the Oakland County
Sheriff, the Northville and Plymouth
police departments, along with the cities
of Northville, Salem and Plymouth, hit
these slobs with e\-ery ticket and fine the}'
can think of. We sorely need the revenue.
And who desenes it more than these
obnoxious neighbors?

This brings me to the smell. Talk about
clearing a room! I ha\'e had the pleasure
of driving by other landfills and none of
them can compare with the smell that
comes out of this one. Are they collect-
ing special trash that the others refuse?
Really! Plant SQme trees or nO\\-ers, any-
thing to turn down the stink. I ha\'e family
down in Maybee and I dri\'e by the landfill
there with no trouble at all. I ha\"e ne\'er
had trouble with flat tires, loud trucks, or
the smell of rotting garbage. So what is the
problem here?

How can we believe that this landfill
is not contaminating our ground water or
worse when they refuse to do the simple
things, like be a good neighbor? We can't.
They are slobs. So close it down. If they
want to stay open, I think \\'e should make
things as difficult as possible for them and

...................................... ~... ~.... ~ ..

Trista Roehm, Plymouth

the trucks that come in. Iam sick of taking
trash from these folks, and as a taxpa}'er
I....,ould like to see someone force these
people to be good neighbors or hit the road.
Preferably not mine.

It was an afternoon of great food and wine,
fabulous auction items and a celebration of one of
this area's crown jewels - Schoolcraft College.

About 600 people attelllled Sunday's 18th annu-
al Cu Iinary E....tra\'aganZ<l at th(' C'ollegc. Not bad,
ronsidering the current economy.

Although the final numbers haw )et to be tal-
lied, ~fa~ioric Lynch, coordinator of special e\'Cnts
and fund-raisers for Schookraft, &'lid they're fed-
ing pletty good.

Yes, sponsorships were a little do" n this year,
as were auction donations. But rompared to other
e\'Cnts in our area, some of \\ hic-h ha\'e been can-
celled altogetller, the E:\travaganz<. has to be COII-
sidered a success.

'I11C majority ofthe proceeds from this, the insti-
tution's largest fund-raiser, go to the Schoolcraft
College Foundation. It's been around for more
than 40 ) cars working with local communities to
llClp Illahe a college education :I l\'alit.}, for Plauy
who othef\\ ise couldn't afford it, and providing
funds to rolltinually illlpro, e the college.

The students take that sense of contributing
with them" hen dley graduate. returning to the
college to partidpate in the E ...trmaganz.'l.

'I'mI.'. Schoolcraft is located in Li\'onia, but its a
fon'e in Novi, North\'ilIe and mudl, much farther.
A look at the Extra\'aganza's participating food
and drink suppliers confirms support from locals
likc 111(' Grape"ine and Ste\e & Rochy's in Novi,
as \\e11 as 'l:,ble 5 and Vinc2Wine Cu:>tom Winer\'
of Nortll\'iJle. But \OU'n also .see bl1!>inesses frOnl
Troy, Royal O,lk, Detroit. South L)on. Milford,
Dearborn ami e\('n Pcto~J..ey and Suttons Bay.

Of course, an e\'('nt Iik .., this doesn't happen
in a week or ('\('n a few months. The numer-
ous fOmmiltee~ that \Iork to make the Culinary
E\tr;l\':I~an7.1 .1 "1ICl'(,';' "illnll doubt take a \\cll- We wish to thank our North\iUe com-
call1cd, ~Ll)rl p,H1"e all<lthell start working on munityas well as our\\'Onderfulchurch
~()1I>" (,Wilt. lIl'rt;~ a tip of the hat to those \\ho community of Our Lady of Victory for
mil,de lhi$ ~e:lr·~.,I trlll~'" onderful event. We can't the outpouring oflo\'e, pra}-ers, concern
,\ ,lit to H (' "h.lt .. Oil the menu ne ....t) car. and sympathy in the loss of our son, Karl
•• --.. -; ;,;,'" ;J"... ..... _~:,_« ~'i;"~-. .~........' ....10· .,. ;;.;i,\.~Stbck1i('iGsen:~-.. ..~ .. oI'-,,,,oc;ra.

-~ ., 1; .. - • - - ~ Father'DenisTherouxhasbe'enourrock 'ONLINE' '. ,;.e ~ and support throughout Karl's cancer and
t •••. , blessed us with a tremendously beautifulViOICES': &VIEW, S' funeral mass. Dr. Bill Demray graciously

offered his Thdor home for the luncheon
when he realized that OLV would not be
large enough for al1 that was expected.
Denise Kuehn and Kathleen Switalski,
our dearest friends, orchestrated a lovely
luncheon \\ith the help of JoAnn and Andy
Dalziel and their OLV funeral committee.
We wish to thank John and Tony Genitti
and Laura Rentz ofGenitti's, Mishelle
Lussier of Table 5, John of Poole's, Julie and
Da\'id Cole of Great Har\'est, Dave Laabs
for his wanning m-ens, and Solid Grounds
for all of their donations for the luncheon.

Our dear friends, Bob and Renee Grant,
Mariane and Marv Sobodash, Nancy and
Dan Hackett, Joan Wadsworth and Steve
Cawkins, Colleen and Dan Sygar, Lucia and
Dave Danes housed our out-of-town fam-
ily and made it so much easier for them to
be near us. Mark Chester, Ed Scharf and
Jan Purtell, along with friends from the
Northville Historical Society, OLV, and
the Northville Public Schools, dealt with
tents, tables and chairs. Tony Nagorsen and
crel\ directed parking and the Northville
police were understanding and helpful
\\ith the added traffic at both OLVand the
Tudor house, \\ hile also contending with
Victorian Festival traffic.

TIlis has been the perfect community for
liS to raise our five children, and we cannot
thank c\'eryone enough for SO many things
from meals to cutting our grass. The out-
pouring oflo\'e has been tremendous.

Bill, Carole Jean and the Stockhausen family

Home Tour thanks "

The American Association of University
Women, North\ille-Novi Branch, thanks
everyone who made the 14th Annual Home
Tour a success Sept. 19. Someone arranged
for the beautiful Victorian Festival weath-
er, many others volunteered to serve as a
hostess, or joined with AAUW members to
help in a "ariety ofwa)'S. The funds raised
from tbe home tour go toward the AAUW
mission to advance equity for women and
girls through advocacy, education, philan-
thropy and research.

1would like to especially thank Heather
Audette and Kenner Wicke, Annette
Masson and Scott Craig, Jennifer and 4

Robert Miha1ich, and Pam and Don
Unsworth who so graciously opened their:
homes to our guests. Thank you also to '
Kelly & Kelly, PC, who contributed the t;
printing of our tickets; to Uniquely Yours "
Flower Shop for the beautiful flower
arrangements in each home; and to Joe
Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, who
patiently answered visitors' questions and ,
offered many tips for all.

Most of all, a huge thank }'OU to those
who purchased tickets to tour our homes, "
joined in the Remember the Ladies book
donation program to Northville and Novi .
elementary schools, and entered the gift
basket drawing. Without your participa-
tion an of our efforts .....ould ha\"e been in
vain.

Dianne McCullocb
AAUWHome Tour Chair

A voice for animals
Finally, animals ha\'e a political voice

in Michigan. Humane Voters of Michigan
(HVM), a nonprofit organization formed
as a political action committee, works to
support pending humane legislation in
Michigan and supports humane candidates
for public office. To be effective, HVM has
to ha\'e a large \'Oter base who are willing
to \'Ote for good candidates and write their
representatives about pending legislation.
HVM will publish a scorecard e\'ery rear
on candidates' voting records on animal
issues.

HVM encourages Micbiganians to write
to their senators and representatives to
support a bill to stop cruel gas chambers as
a way of euthaniiing shelter animals (HB
4263), support a biU to end the practice of
selling shelter animals to testing labs CHB
4663), support a bill to allow animals on
factory farms enough room to turn around
in their cages (HB 5127), and oppose a bill
to allow factory farms to police themselves
(HB 5128/SB 654).

Those who 'want to get im'Oh-ed or sign
an online petition to ban the chaining of
dogs can go to humanc-.'Oters-mi.org.

Wilnlm McMalRn
Lansinq,

•
at

•
•
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http://www.homelownlife.com
mailto:cstone@gannetl.com.
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Riding for a cause
The~orthYllle American LeQioil

Post 147 recently held a motorcycle
ride fundraiser to raise moneyfor

improYementsto the legion IIaIl
and other cllaritable contributions.

About70 riders starled from
Sluart's of Hovi and made slops

at four legion h£IIsIn lhe area
- Wilford,Briohlon,Howelland
Wixom.Tileeyent raised about

$300 for lhe post.

Videophones: A simple way to see
your elderly loved ones from afar

Dear Savvy Senior
What can )'OUtell me about video-

phones for seniors? I recently moved
to a new city about 500 miles from
my elderly parents, and I still want
to be able to see them when we talk.
But the problem is, they don't ha\oc a
borne computer for video chatting and
they're terrible \vith technology.

Youngest Child

Dear Youngest
Videophones can be a great 'way to

stay connected and get face-to-face
time with )'Our aging parents when
)'OUcan't be there. Here are some good
products to consider for computer-less
seniors with technology limitations.

Videophones
For those who aren't familiar with

-videophones," they're like a telephone
with a built-in camera and video
screen that gh-es )'OUthe ability to see
the person )'Ou're talking to in real
time. All )'OUneed is a high speed
(OSL or Cable) Internet connection
and )'Ou're ready to go.

While there are lots of great vid-
eophones on the market today, a top

plion to consider is the brand new
l\SUS Videophone Touch ~that works
~th Skype - a popular software ser-

vice that enables its users to make free
phone and video calls via the Internet.
More than 400 million people around
the globe currently use Skype. (You

)'Ou'll ha\oc to buy t","O(one for them
and one for )'Ou) in order to converse
with each other, which doubles )"Our
costs. Here are )'Our options:

o ACN (www.myacn.com. 877-226-
1010): A digital phone service company
that makes and sells the IRIS 3000
~deophone (or $100 with a t",'O-)'ear
agreement, plus a $12 monthly fee for
ACN-to-ACN users. They also offer
an unlimited calling plan to landline
and cell phones in the U.S., Canada, or
Puerto Rico for $30 per month.

o 8x8, Inc.(www.8x8.com. 866-879-
864-7): OC\-elopers of the Tango video-
phone, it sells for $200 plus a $25 per
month unlimited calling plan.

o Vidtel (www.vidtel.com. 877
698-4383): Offers the Grandstream
GVX 3000 videophone for $200,
with monthly \'Oice/video calling
plans starting at $15 per month.
Grandstream also offers t\',ooother
models - the GVX 3005 and 3140 -
that )'Ou can see at www.grandstream.
com.

o Ojo (www.ojophone.com. 877-367-
6965): They offer \\\'0 videophones, the
PVP 1000 for $450 and the PVP 900
for $350, plus $10 per month for Ojo-
to-Ojo calling.

Who is responsible
for follow-up e-mail?
Have you ever sent a business

colleague an e-mail tbat you
expected to receive a reply, or

even needed an answer, only to get
no response?

You may have
wondered, was
there a technol-
ogy snafu? Did
my message go to
spam? Did the per-
son leave the coun-
try? Is the person
really that busy

Linda Hagan and hasn't had a
chance to read the
message? Or, does

the person just not care?
Conversely, have )'ou ever sent

an e-maH just for information that
didn't necessitate any response,
only to be caught in almost a pro-
"erbial bowing back and fortb to
each other not wanting to be the
last one to end the comersation?
-Thanks: "No problem." -OK:
"Anytime: "Great: "Sounds good:

Who is responsible for the fol-
low-up in business e-mails that
are meant to elicit feedback or
prompt an action from a col-
league? Is it the sender or the
receh'er?

Since there are no real rules,
just netiquette, the answer is both.
It is the sender's responsibility to
make it clear in the message that a
response is needed. And, iI's pro-
fessional courtesy for the receiver
to respond in some way in a timely
manner.

When sending an e-mail, wheth-
er vertically or horizontally within
the organization or externally, the
writer needs to make it clear that
a response is needed and by when.
Some people have begun using the
-!" or -high importance" signal to
indicate that the message necessi-
tates attention. However. O\'eruse
of tbat is similar to the boy crying
wolf one too many times or like
"breaking news~ used by television
stations.

For information that warrants
or requires an answer, be sure to
flag that in the subject line and
the first line of the message. Some
recommended phrasing includes,

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS

·Requesting your Feedback,"
·Expecting Reply," "Response
needed by Friday; or even a
more straightforward, "Answer
required: Business people who
read most oflheir e-mail via cell
phone device will appreciate this
format.

or course, the tone of the
request should depend on the
relationship the sender has with
the receiver. Sending an e-mail
with "answer required" would not
be appropriate for a note sent to a
supervisor.

The responsibility for message
understanding and clarity is on
the sender who should think about
the audience and tailor the mes-
sage appropriately.

On the other side of the screen
though is where professional cour-
tesy comes in. For receh-ers, it is
unprofessional, disrespectful. and
even had manners, not to respond
to e·mails from colleagues in a
timely manner. The reply could
be simply, ·Yes" -Nope" "2MOR"
(texting for tomorrow) or -I'll get
back to )'ou in a few days once I
have the opportunity to read )"Our
proposal thoroughly." If you really
are going to be out of the country,
set your "out of office" response.
Nevertheless, respond.

Ifno feedback comes, it is
appropriate for the sender to fol-
low-up: "Just in case you didn't
see this, I am waiting for your
response." 1£)"Ouneed a response,
do not leave it to chance.

SAVVY SENIOR
can subscribe to this free service at
Skype.com.) .

The main reason I like the ASUS
Videophone for seniors is simplicity.
It's a compact, all-in-one device that
comes with a large 7-inch video screen,
a built-in ....-ebcam. microphone,
speakerphone and simple touch-screen
controls that makes it \ocry easy to see,
hear and use. Italso offers a wireless
connection and built-in rechargeable
battery, giving )'Our parents the free-
dom to chat anywhere in the house.

Another great advantage is afford-
ability. While the ASUS Videophone
will cost )'OUaround $270 (available
at Amazon.com), Skype-to-Skype
video calls are completely free, and if
)'OUha\oc a webcam, )'OUcan use )'Our
computer to video call )"Ourparent's
videophone (and vise '-ersa), which
means )'Ou don't ha\"e to buy a second
videophone to comerse \vith them like
)"ou do with other services. This video-
phone will also let )'Our parents make
unlimited calls to other Iandlines and
model phones in the U.S. and Canada
for only $3 per month.

other Options
If)'Ou don't want to use Skype or

don't like the ASUS Videophone, there
are a plenty of other videophones on
the market. The drawback ho\',oc\-er is

Send )'Our senior questions to:
Savvy Senior, P.O. Box 5443, Norman,
OK 73070, or visit www.saVV)"Senior.
org. Jim Miller is a contributor to the
NBC Today show and author of "The
Sa\'\'Y Senior" book.

LInda Hagan, Ph.D. is a professor of
business communication and lhe director
of tile Dodor of Management in Executive
leadership program at WalshCollege.
She leaches courses In lhe bachelor·s.
masler's and docloral programs. and
consults on managemenl/organiza'
tional communication issues. Hagan
is an accredited member of the Public
Relations Society of Americaand a memo
ber of the Board of Directors of the PRSA
Detroit Chapter. She can be reached at
Ihagan@walshcollege.edu.

} I

http://www.grandstream.
mailto:Ihagan@walshcollege.edu.
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Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 and 7:30 pm.
ReconclTlatlon: be9iMin9 9 am. saturdays or by appoint-
ment
Adoptive Parent NetworklllCJ Meetlll9
TIME/DATE: 10-11 am. last Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Free, informational meeting open to aU ad0p-
tive familIeS in oakland County. 0liId care is available.
Reqistratioo is required.

Ladies Bible Study: 9".30 am and 1 pm. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 am. flfst 5alltday of MfV month

CONTACT:(248) 427-1115 or dKJrchoflheholycross.coiT1
Sunday WOf'Shlp:7:45 am. 10am.
Sunday School and Nursery Care
TIME: 10 am. Worship 5efvke
A/zheIme(s Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 am. se<ood saturday of moolh

CHURCH
fROM PAGEA7

Advent service
TIME/DATE' 9:45 a m. Sunday

FAn1I CMUIJY PIESIYTfIIAII
LOCAnON: 44400 W.IO Mae Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2345 or visit faitOComnxnly-noviorg
Sunday WorshIp: 10 am.

ST._I.UJIIUK
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road. Farmingtoo Hills
COI(TACT:(Z48) 474-<lS84 or mit stjolln-Iuthefan.com
saturday Worship
TIME: 5:30 pm.
SUnday Worship
nME: 9.lt15 am.
Sunday SChool
TIME: 10"15am.

WARD (YAJICWCAl PIES8mIWI CIUlCII
lOCA TIOH. 40000 Six lolile Road
CONTACT. (248) 374-7400 or (248) 374·5978
Sunday WOI'shlp
TIME' 8 am.. 9".30a.m.and 11am. Traditionat 9".30 arxll1
a.m Contemporary. Nursery and Sunday SChool duri!'J9the
9"30 am. and 11am. semces.
semce Broadcast
DETAILS' 11a.m. every Sunday on WRDT-AM 560. The WMUZ
Word Station.
SillCJle Point MinIstries· 45 and older
TIME/DATE: 11 am. Sunday for fellowship and BIble study.
Single focus MinIstries· 35'50 years
TIME/DATE: 9"30 a.m. Sunday to deepen \'OUr personal
relationship Wltll Christ.
Single Purpose ConneXions - 20-30 years
nME/DATE: 11a.m. Sunday in the Chapel for singing. 8lble
study, and fenowship.
DETAilS: for single adults. Active ministry offering various
Bible study classes. volleyball bltytling group. teMis group,
support groups. support group fOf widowed over age 50,
fellov."Ship. friendships and more. Contact the number below
for more infOfmatlOO.
COJt'TACT:\248) 374-5920
Bible Studies and Prayer Highls
Leamer's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Mondays Room Al01
Men's Bible Study
nME/DATE: 6:30 am. Wednesday Single Adult Ministries
offICe
Single's Bible study
TIME/DATE: 7 pm. SP.Coo<! and fourth Mondays. Room C309
from Grief to New Hope
TIME/DATE:7-8:45 pm. 00 eight consectJtive Moodays.
beginning sept. 14
DETAILS: This free wOOtsIJopis open to the community and
Will be presented by cathy Clough, DirectOf of New Hope
Center fOf Grief Support Each session will begin with a pre-
senlation aoout ooe aspect 01 grief followed by small group
participalion led by trained facilitatO(s.Atlendees wiR be
placed in groups with others who have had similar losses.
CONTACT: FOI'reqistration information. call Barb at Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374-5943. For information
alloot other age and loss specifIC grief support groups
offered by New Hope Center for Grief Support. can (248)
348-D115Of vislt our l'lehSlte wwwMWhopecenter.nel.

nPAIl'S lIJl1IIAIt CIIICII
LOCATIOH. 201 fin SL Northvme
CONTACT: (248) 349-3140
Sunday Worship: 8".30 am. Blended; 11am. COntemporary;
1t30 am. Traditional

Il1m FIST £IIJICH lfTIIIWAIBE
LOCATION. 21Z6OHagqerty Road. north of Eight MIle Road
CONTACT:(248) 348·7600 or visit dtcnazarene.org
Sunday SdIedule: 9:15am. WOI"shipsernce with Praise
Band. children's Sunday School and Adult 8l0le rellowship;
10:15am. Fellowship and refreshments; IIam. Traditional
worship sefVice. Children's Church, Youth Sunday School
and AdUlt BlllIe Fellowship; 6 pm. Eveni!'J9Service. Children's
j)(ogram, Youth Worship Service
Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday9".30-n15 am. Women of the
WOI"d8l0le Study with childcare available for through age 5;
6:4S pm. Ladies [veni!'J9 8lble study; 7 p.m. Men's [veni!'J9
BlOiestudy
Wednesday SChedule: 5:30 pm. Family Meal S4 per persoo.
512per family; 7 pm. Children's caravan. Oub 56, B101e
study, Ouilting. Adult Classes. Yooth Blast
Thursday SChedule: 6 am. Men 01 Purpose Prayer Group; 7
pm. Tae Kwon Do
Women of the Word
TINE/DATE: 9"25-1115am.
DETAILS: The W.O.W.Tuesday Ladies Bible Study welcomes
yoo to lhl:if ~tutiy oi toe Book of Exodus. There is a $15
reqistration fee. which includes interdenominational study
materials. Childcare will be available in the mornilJll for cllil-
dren through age 5.

tuIOIBIOOI CGIICISAJ1OIW.
LOCATION: 21355 Meadowbrook Road. between Eight and
tfJ1l(! Mile roads
CONTACT: Rev.Artw- P. RItter, Senior Minister (248)348-
n57, visit mbccc.orq or e-maU to offlCe@m!xcc.OI"q.
Sunday Worship: 10am.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church SdIoot 10-11am.
fellowsblp HOIIr.ll am.
YOQaFlt Classes
nME/DATE: 7.30 pm. every Mooday
DETAILS: Eight ~ks. $55 cootinuous or $8 per drop in
session.
Merry WIdows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 11:30am. fourth Thursday of {'ach I'J'IOOth
EvenllKJ Vespers
TIME/I)ATE: 7:30 pm. Ocl4
Runvnage Sale
TIME/DATE: 9 am. Oct 9-10
Blood Drive
TIME/DATE: 1-1pm. Oct lZ

IIlJI'HIlI11Ift CDmI RI.l1ftSH 1ft
LOCATlOH: HOYi
CONTACT:wwwJlOVijewishcenter.come-maitrabbi@oOYi-
jewishcenter.com or caU (248) 790-6075.

lIItAIWIlIII'fBSAlm aucH IfFAIMIIClOM
LOCAnOH: 25301 Halstead Road, Farmington Hi1Is
CONTACT:www.wfarmi!'J9ton.org
Youth Interfaith Journey
TIME/I)ATE: 9".30 and 11am Sundays
DETAILS: This religious education j)(ogram is open to the
(l'JtfJC a'l.1 (.\...rren!Jy enroIf~ new students. The UUCF
Interfaith Journey curriculum encompasses the Unitarian
UniversaflSlTl philosophy of iOOMduaI worth and the power
or cOO1IOOnitywith a study of the WOOdRerKJionsthat are
pracliced around the globe. This program compliments the
missioo of UUCf Refl9ious Education of teaching youth incJu-
sion. compassion and peace and prO'l'ides the environment
to live and learn in a culturally orverse community. Oasses
are grouped into grades K-5, 6-8 and 9-12 with age specifIC
education materials for an.
CONTACT:Jennifer Teed at Z48!47S-m2 or dre@uufarm-
ington.org
Liberty - What Does She Demand?
TIME/DATE: 7-9'.30 pm. saturday, oct. 10
DETAILS: The church is kicking ofr their polJUlar lifelong
leaning Forum (llf)with this thouqht-prOYOldng evenl
This pcesentation wiD point to the Questions and obscurities
surrounlfmg 9/11in an attempt to argile that a responsible
middle gcourxl can be struck from which to challenge the
accepted story. until that story is complete. 1.iberty'.. What
Does She Demand" will be presented by Reverend Alexander
Rieqet The evening will include Reverend Rieqel's presenta-
tion. refreshment s. and group refi ection. There is a SlO
fee; 512at the door. Free dliJdcare will be provided. illis a
six-week, Thursday night series that is open to the public.
future classes will be held 00 OCll5. 22 and Z9 as well as
Nov. 5.12 and 19with three oIfferent topies offered weekly.
Topies include reflQion. phllosophy, science, health, socia1
and political issues. Join us for refreshments at 1 pm. with
forums from 1:30 • 9 p.m. No advance reglstratlon Is
necessary. A $5 donation Is suggested. Drop In and pick
ttte class that Interests you most! see the full class
Osting by vlsItfng http://uufarmington.org/uud/re-
lifes~~~ ...~_,,--\,.' • , •
CONTAI. I:r6l' resemlro-ns{eaIl248/478·7i72)~"'-r."2

ST• .LUIS CAl1IOUC
lOCATION: 4632S lO Mile Road. Nol'i
CONTACT: (248) 347-m8
Mass SChedufe
TIME/DAY: 8, 9".30and 1t30 am. Sunday; 9 am. Monday-
Tuesday; 7 pm. Wednesday; 5 pm. saturday
Mothers Group:
rune/Date: 9".30-11am.
Monthly, first and third Wednesday through May 19,
2010
LOCAnON: Sl James Parish Hall A
DETAILS: We provide mothers with fellowship, support and
opjXlrtunities to grow their faith in Ofder to nurture their
duldren with coofidence and OIristian values. Through
activities such as article discussion, crafts, and speakers.
moms are given the opportunity to coonect with other
moms in support and friendship. Free duldcare is available
lxJt children are also welcome to join their mothers during
meetings.
CONTACT: Becky McKee (24S) 305-5924 or Kris Endreszl
(248) 946-4080

• lADYOFYIClDIY CAIHlU CIIICH
LOCATION: no Ttlayer. NortlM1Je
CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or olvnOl'lhville.org
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5 pm.
SUnday Worship
nME: 7:30, 9'.30. n:3O am.

0lI SIIMID PI£S8Y1BW( aIIaI
LOCATION: 140 ItCenter, above Tullo's in Old Church
Square, NorttMl1e
CONTACT: Pastor 8l1l8ufke at (734) 92Hl891
Sunday WorshIp: 1t30 am. with fellowship and food after
service

FIST 8APl1ST tIIICII
OFIIO¥tfM.YINJEAmD CIIICIf

LOCATION: 45301 W.11Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-3647 or fll"sttlaptistclJtJrchofnoviOl"g
family Bible Hour. 9:45 am.
family WOI'Shlp: 11am.
Bible Study: 6 pm.
family Movie Hight: 5:30 pm.; fourth Sunday of mfY
~th.

CIUlCH OF11I HOlY FAll.Y
LOCATION. 24505 Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349·8847 or l'isit holyfamilynoviorgMass
Schedule
TIME/DAY. 7.30. 9.10 30 a m. and 1.2:15pm. Sunday: 9 am.
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday; 6:30 am. Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday; 7 p m Tuesday; 5 pm. ([!'J9frs/l). 6:30
pm. (Spanish) saturday

FIST W11ST ClUCK OF IIOITHVIl£
LOCATION. Z17N. Wmg
CONTACT: (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45am. and 5:45 pm.
Sunday Sdloot 9".30am. . w. '\. .-- ......- .._ ....--~ .."::.....~.~....,---------,----,

NlI1M1.E CIIISTUN ASSDIIlY
LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 348-9030Are-',yol,sca'tilfg;lOr'-ob agiog:~:..:.

PARENt -RELATIYE;:'NEIGHBOR~0~~F.Ril6l#
~}~J~~;~~ti:~Jl:-:-~~~~~..1:.,.....bt~~:;r~~ "~.

THE AREA AGENCY ON AGING 1-B PRESENTS THE 10TH ANNUAt

Solutions~
Family Caregivers Expo

Saturday, October 24, 2009
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

nJOIIrS EJltSCOPAL aRCH
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon Road. Plymouth
CONTACT:(134) 453-D19O
Resound'JnIj Art In a Sacred Space: Piano ProdilJY
Anastasia Rizillov In Concert
TIME/DATE: 4:30 pm. Sunday, sept. 27
DETAILS: SlJohn's wiR present in concert !he world
renowned 1O-year-okl piano prodiqy Anastasia RilikoY. This
amazing VOUnglady old not begin her lessons until she
was fIVe years old and by the time she was seven became
a flfstflace winner at The Vladimir Horowl1z International
Young Pianists Competition in Kiev, Ukraine. where she
represented canada. Born in TOI"ooto. Canada, Anastasia
has in fIVe short years accomplis1led what many pianists
never accomplish. She has been awarded rust Place in over
10 canalfl3ll roosic compebtions. such as the MaMam.
Yips. NYCO.Peel. Davenport Music Festivals. the TO(ooto
Musk competition, the prestigious Kiwanis Provinciaf Music
festival and the canaOlan Music competition. Concert is free
• a free-wlll offering will be gladly accepted to support St.
John's concert series, Resoundinq Art in a sacred Space

OICIIAID IllS IAP11ST CIIICH
LOCAnON: 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT: Pastor Jon lUx (248) 349-5665
PresdIoof/IWs Choir
TIME/DATE: 7-8:15pm. every Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages three to six; ongoing event no need to
pre-reqister: all are welcome_

CIOSSPOIOI~CUCIf
LOCATION: Z9000 Meadowbrook Road, south of 13Mile
Road
CONTACT: (248) 669-9400.9 am.·3 pm. Monday-Thursday
or mil WYM crosspointemeadows OI'g.
Sunday Worship: ltlS am.
Bible study classes: 10am. fOf aU ages
DETAILS: Nursery and older children programs available.
Worship blends tralf~ional and contemporary elements
resulti!'J9 in a mutti-sensory worship experience.

LOCATION

Diamond Ballroom
Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Avenue • Novi
(Between Novi and Beck Roads)

Send calendar submissions via e-mail to news@northvil-
Ie record; by fax to (248) 349-9832: or by mail to Church
[vents{Northville-Novi.101 N.lafayette. South Lyon. loll
48178.llems must be received by noon on Monday to be
included in Thursday'S newspaper.

iftStOPAI. CIIICH OF 111 HOlYClOSS
LOCATION: 40700 W.l0 Mile Road

FREE Parking! FREE Admission!
• More than 100 exhibitors
• Expert presentations on a variety of

caregiving topics
• "Ask The Expert" for answers to questions

on Medicare, Medicaid, and referrals to
local services

• Free morning refreshments
• Complimentary professional care for your

loved one while you attend the expo
(Reservation required for this service -
Call 800-852-7795)

• Cash and carry afternoon snacks available
• Door prizes and giveaways!

Tanglewood Restaurant
OLB~Q ''Your First Choice"

~
I"1 ~ 53503 W. Ten Mile Road, South Lyon

• • 248-486-6217 Restaurant
.. 248-486-3355 Proshop

LotSQ Lobster Dinner!
Sweetest Day

October ;L7th at b:30 pM
Seafood Buffet with 00;l. Austya(iaV\ Lobster Tails

Lohstcr Tail, Crab Legs, Chowder, Gumho,
Seafood Ncwburg, Mussels. Cod, Com,

Redskin Potatoes and more!
Chef Stacey "ill featurc one of her signature <lessel1s!

835.00 Pcr Person includes graluity
Advancc Tickcts Only - Limited Scating

..
f ~ ";\ ."

http://www.wfarmi!'J9ton.org
http://uufarmington.org/uud/re-
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I'-' What gives you stage fright?

Fripping Point Theatre plans
Halloween bash on Oct. 24

1 rrl1hng your hnes? Falling
t lhL';I Being nnked in front of
lllltlllCC? What gives you stage

l!llt
I 1\ th\ ,lie 5 Tipping Point Theatre

1lllllll\l)lIlC tricks and treats fOf

truh thcatncnlevcmngoffun
IUl"t Igc fflght, the tbeater s first

1lI1li II Halloween bash thIS month
I hl P Ifly IS scheduled for

~It mll\ Oct 24, at the theater.
1\ L Itld III downtown Northville at
,( 1 L Cady 5t , and will bcgm at 8
I n IILkcts are $30 per person or

$55 per couple and are aVllllable by
calling the Tipping Point Theatre
Box Office at (248) 347-0003 Box
Office hours are 10 am -5 p.m
Tuesday-Friday More information
is available at wwwtlppln&J'Olnt-
tbeatreeom

Promising to be a Halloween buh
hke no other, the evenlllg Will fea-
ture a dessert buffet, cash bar, DJ
and dancIDg, and scenes and dances
performed by TlppIDg POlDtTheatre
actors

The theater Willalso raffle off

prizes all night, and attendees are~::d~:a~~~~~te in a costume
"This is going to be a truly Unique

and fun party," said Marketing and
Development Director Jennifer
Steger "We 11 be transforming the
theater, and there Will be many
interactive elements to surprISe

~d2U~~l~~~:~:~~~~:;~::~
scenes from well-known horror
flIcks and a few popular Halloween-
themed dances, all featurID!!:actors
from our past seasons"

Proceeds from the event Will sup-
port TIPPIDgPomt Theatre's pro-
xnmming

.........................................
• .1 .... OPPyour first VISIt· .1'."OPP a Hancutand Global color
• R"""'Ye a FREE Redken Color Extend product

wtth any color S<MO!

• .14." fora Men 5 Hancut.T1J--".....Foronly $30 00 """"" a
30 mmute FaaaI and a FREEsbn latworth $3000

• "" OPP an products on Sunday
25875 Novi Road, Novi, M148375

:t

ABETTER
EXPERIENCE WITH
BETTER RESULTS!
FREE WORKOUT &

EQUIPMENT
TUTORIAL'

41114 TM MIll: NOItI,MI 41375
(241)8471711--- ....

11'P'" 4U

~""
~aH-euttNe

tAafJ4ge~
t:Mt4et

"1IUf~4t
517-375-1113
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Fall/Winter 2009-2010 Menu
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~•

... ,-
GRIlJ.ED BEBFTENDBRLOlN Mm1'Ai.uONS*

'r"1Ib/"C'ftIbdIa ............... oar:!<"'-:Io!"R"D nit. hiarapk tU

LOBSTBRMAc
z.;"""" w.-, 6all bai, bdl: w i>r:IliDs cbeote

Tcw<d lOIOI<IlpfC pdD CNZlbL tU

SHORT RIB QUESADILLAS
'M u.-q. iodd>cat.

~,,1lIl opiclocIlId: baa"""- ....I"OCIdo"""IOIllaam."

PlAMMA CHEBSBTASIlNG
FaIIIII:ing -.I ......~ docac &oa, "'" CZl:OlDdy arlllod< Sar Faa.

.. NaIbcnI WidIipl.mW bobd In. oar:!dd. d>oicc dIcae oldJt doy.
.~ftb6ail_pnlioh. .... """ .......... CDd= $U

AHI TUNA ($abbJGn./I)'
~ Aaioa 'I'ft. ocmd Ilft.

~ wiIlIspi<y ""-r.noc.b-.. """W<JrIIOll CDpL tU

SMOKED PLATE (Smrd0JM)
""'P-d ill ""-. P'JIPCI' CDl:J-.l hoc IIIIOl;cd tUaorl,"*I-w .........

~611oar:!~S-- SentdftblDdDoaol. ,.; .. 114

GRlI.LED CAJUN PRAWNS
.~ 1l1da tpi<y -ado cIIp. ..... m.-y """.-I>0oI< pia aizDc lDicf>e.lt'

RAWOYSTERS*
Oat-W'cbu. Senocd wC<o<izoi s-., oar:!~ tU

CA1.AMARI
~ riha.:ac.e ol,,- o(cwo""'J':

Sou)baano I8>OIC wC chcar!"'J'll<ll,pp: ......,..Xlll ...... oha C<

T",->""'JOlllaioarilo .~CSNS'-u ~

HOUSEMADE BU1TERNUT SQUASH RAvtou
Tq>pcd fth ""'- ""-.Iwdour """&nlI ... "

PRINCE EDWARD ISlAND MUSSELS
s.-...:I-a. """babl ..... ill. "'-1riac ~

It< ,*.!fthl'omala 6D. III,

SOUP & SALADS
5pUPOFTImDAY c...u 80wIU

lEAf
5dwo..--a .. -----.too.Iol ....... cha.-.l1J U ...... ." .. b.~Sl

PlEDMONTESEFIIEr MIGNO~
.~- Car ........ <L"' ........

T"i'f"d "id1 n..- q>1aU.
.~ -I\-.., .'-GalIa oar:I &::lIIlIll:id poaap. ..... oadc:Dlllxay dulJ>cy

GC& Eiler _1lJ , ca IiI:t_S1!I • ar. Rh... m
RBSERVBD BL\CKANGUS NBW YORK STRIP S'JEAK*

0....ram ""'E\>5%ofdb:cla(..-r of"'" q" q>pod .... 1ub> """'*-' "r;IL
~riIobDc-bUla)&c&Ocacw-.....m

BRAISED SHORT RIBS
~"idlplcllOallcd~ ""'~~<aX'O"""<DlI:aIr~

T<wcd "wll a;,p,.ftd """'- W

COLORADO PlUMB IAMBCHOPSo~""""p1cd. T~" .. PM"'cIcsai.
'~"'ll!>"""opiDxh""'faillIdla:lllClll~~1M

FlAMMA cmCKEN FLORENTINE
Olicba l>rasc IllI&d willi. !IIaxI 0( cbeaet """ ~ T"FflCd ...... <aiiiIcor.u en- >a>=

~ .....pSt maI>cd,.,..,.. .....bax:a>i 8amL. 111

WOODLAND TENDERLOIN
8c<IT~ T"",~ """ tldu -.f wi! """ aa.oI.xaw.lOIOI<Illt:d",""",

A<:c...J willi ~ cLoac.lDohcd " •• Dcudlolllllflloci.Scrr.d.a __ ak m
FlAMMAMIXEI) GRILL

Chet. ddy...-...l'lcMcmJ'- .......Prl«<I~

ACCOMPANlMBNTs
Sauteed Mushrooms $4 Ctramed Spinach $5 Pot\lo GnocdU $6
Saut&d Hungarian Pcpptts $3 Aspingus $6 Mac & 0lCC$C $3

FISH,. SEAFOOD

•..
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Pr~~um JWtbo Jifutbo .. Michig~:
Washington Crisp & Swe'et

.C~sp ~"S,!~et Michig~ , Mi~liigan: 'Gala, ~o~deJinelicious,
Honey Cnsp B' I' C Wi fl . EmpIre & McIntoshAp les -,._--"rocco ~ ..• a lower . Apples

* 4:fl, 99': ··A/*~OO:·79-·lb. head •• . lb.. .

By's-
Fresh Michigat:t
Apple Cider

'2~!on
Boarsh~ad Dietz & Watson Hoffman's', ~ ~ Hoffman's '

EverRoast Chicken 'Honey Tavern Ham' Hard Salami ' Super .Sharp CheddarCheese:
-$lres· tlreB *889 - '$~ g'Q '. . ~
U lb. U lb. :..:;) lb. .' __.,; lb.' :

Save $3,00 a lb. ,S(lve $3.00 a ib. . '8ri.ue $3.00 a lb. . .: Savt$3.d~:Cf lb. i

Boarshead Dietz & Watson ()(Krakus Joe's' ~.
Sweet Slice Ham Oven Classic Turkey I i".Polish Iiani MuStard Potato~Potato &*099 *699 . '~.4:99 Macaroni~a1ad .

. lb. ' . .It? .;n~. . lb. . • 1991b..'
Save $2.00 a lb. Save$~.OO,all?!\.J' S~(J~·$2~OOa·1,b.....'.. ' .. ::~~.. ,: ,;.Save$1.00.a'lb:~~· .... <;

Sale Extra Large Pumpkins $4.99, Cornstalks $4.99, Hay Biles $4.99. We have aU your FaU Decor needs.
Decorated Pumpkins, Floral Centerpieces, Scarecrows 8 Mum Plants! Come inEarly lor the Best Selection!, .

. . .
• ..; ,>-' •

:'. : '! •
I --. .

Jo~rsf"as[;"FesTSpeclar--''- ~.~~~ ~~!J- - -Jri~ ~,,~~f~""TLQ;~r=:~ti¥i~"'-;;o~'s';~I:Sto;'e. >~~_~~1'
Aunt Mid's~' , Cider Dou.ghnqts ':' ~~$lj.~~~t~~~Yife?

Salad DressIngs *499 ,rS!.:'" -,- " FliiiJor'-ofth;~~eek2/*6°0 Rei:,~;lY V2Ddzen:· ,.a6z9~ut
Irish Baker Scones . lb.

and Shortbre'~d . Save $2.00 a lb.-399 .- Fresh Roasted'
• Save~' Cinnamon AI:monds
. $1.0: . *499 ..

Assorted • Cake'Slices lb•$ . Save $2:06 a lb.I99 Joe's Everyday Bouquets
Save $1.00 . . $799 . .

, Enjoy F~tbaU Season a ': Pomp~G~rbara Daisies '
T~gate inStyle' with " and Al~tromeria $3.99 per Bunch'

Everyday GOURMET Joe~s'Catering aEvents! . 'WIN' E CELLAR' ·Our catering consultant can take
care ,of ~ yoUr party ,needs. We" Jqe's ·~w offers pers~nali~d fOOd and
can arrange your tent, tables, . . wme par.rmg advwe by our own

h· grillin. ·te' d f Sommelier. Mike Larra1liJlftJ: .
C aIrS, . g on ~l an 0 Mon.,.Tues., Thurs. - Frio & Sat. 11-4

~ours~ a fant~stlc menu. . Evening MJp~~.also'available
Pick.up or Delivery to Call (248) 802·1567

. ' Full Seryic:ed Events... . JOE'S WEEK OF THE REDS
we make It happen! Veglio Sinfonia, ' *899

'. Holiday Season IS',Also Red Blend . "
. . Fa$t Approac~!!! '. Dolcetto, Barber~ & Nebbiolo ,
. Boo~ yo~ holiday 'pariy and ,,~ '.rtliguel Tor:res

. . ,:' . SAVEn -Yourchoice 9f .. ~anta. Digna .
. complimentary holiday cookies, 'Cabernet Rose, Chile

Poinsettia centerpiece or hors '. ~
d'oeuVr~. View o~ catenng menu

@ wwwJoesproduce.com :. '
. or call ~77-4S3.3 x226 ~'","

~..;: ". ,.. .~

Cedar's 8 oz.
Hommus & Pita Chips
BlllY 1,.j Get 1Free

....Mix or Match ....

Medford Farm's
StonegroUJid Crackers

Buy 1 ,. Get 1 :Free
Great with our choice Selection of Cheeses

Joe's New Pot Pies
Turk~, Chicken & Beef

•'499" .
, I., ' each,

I" tAilee
. ~ 11>.

Coconut Chicken
tlr9B .'
U each

Save $2.00 a lb..

.., . .;.,..(;~ I·~?' . f':. ,.~'."" ....:, .. ...",. .... '.~'.~*~
.,.~ J', ., .. •• _.----- ---_-.--...

l) ,I I

f
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Hometolln WtfkJI~' Thursdav Oct~oer l2009 CI
Contact Us:
Phone: 8OO-S19'SEll (1355)
fax: 313-496·4968
Online: nw1lometownhfe.com
[mail: oeadslthomelownhfe.com
Home DeliverY/Circulation: 1-888,366'3742
Billinqllnvoice Questions: 313'ZZZ'8748

Deadlines: Thursday ~ltlOO !:30 p.m Tuesday
Eccentric ollke: 6200 "elro Ptwy~ Sterlil'lQHeiqhls. loll 48312
Gbsernr office: 41304 Concept Dr. Plymooth. I.!I 48170
Hours: 8:30 a m•• 5 P m. Monday' friday

H!I, Wa~l!d-Gmral 0 Help Wlr.led·Gmral C EdmtiOIl,'lIS!nItUC~ ~

Help W2r.:ed·Genml e

DIRECT CARE ASSISrAHT
Assist iJ1d $UllPOtt persons

ro't SUvt III resJdentJ3:
selllnOs. EIl/O)' hi O\JtJnos

$8 50 plus OCOO benelltS
Fu 10: {2411 573-5025

~lroaaru.
Or: (134) 239-90U

AM At'oI' Irn.
Ylslln It

....... O.. SU65.0rv
All $tudenlslOthers

loob1g to rill
23 Openings

&/0cl8lh
$14.25 base,appl.
Mzt ~dvInce. cond aWl

FIt:c. W>ea. IIlU$l bt 15. w~lr~"
call Todayl 24H~

APPOINTIWlT SErnR
ldul 1« anyone who can I gel
out 10wort Work from ho<r.e
PT. sehedule pttk·~p$ lor
Purple Hw1, caI ~5.PH

7340721-4572 or ellllil:
pIloDe1IOItlolo0101 toll

ARE YOU AMBffiOUS7
If you Mr e.l ger 10learn & can
work WIltIO\Jt StJpeMslOll 'Il't
arr Ioobng lor you Part Ime
or ruD tJrne. Voor 1lI1111 I1ltr·
Vlrw .111 be conducted by
phone Call:

Toll Frre. 1-888-«5-1846
• or: 734-878-5151

GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE
lICEHSE IN

1 WEEKfDR$79
!mmedlile lOb

placement avao!able
Call Mary Nicole

REAl ESTATE ONE
810·227·5005
248-437-3800

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
00 mearotngful wor1c.

StJ;lport persons we serve
II'Ilhelr horne and co. nmu My
$8 390'hr. plus QOOd benefrts.

fu 10: 24H4i-4426
Dr. 2.... 960·9653

Visit n at
...... Onsl36S.0rg

HOUSE CUANUlS
'hid Br'93de of WLtom

lotlcng for learn merrbers
Avtrage $900'hour.

Tr2Jt11flg pay. uMorms
Part tme rMf Iea~

10 full1Jme
{248)449-4534

HVAC INSTAllERS &
HVAC SUI-COIITRACTORS
Herded for ReSlden1Jal new

conslTuctlOn. (8101 632·9022
JAHlTO RIAl ClWlIIlG

4 cuys/'Nee k. Mon. - Thurs
5pm-9pm or 6pm'1 Open

Fou resumt 10· (734)595-1517
ErT'.aJ1: dea~riJ1dcocn.net

call. 734·595-0589

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
SlIPl)Ort !he perSOC1S

thaI W! SUvt in !hell" home
and comtTl\II'llly $8 3Slhr

pillS 900d be/lefits fu 10:
248-94&-4426. 248-i60·965a

Vbi1IS It
... QreSl365.0c9

DIRECT CARE. Part·nlDe
AvWbIe Days & Altrmoons

Must be ClS rtrtJf.ed
Cnmsna! hIStory dleck. Must

1llI-r clean dr/Wl9 record.
CaD Debbie (734) 524 1301

DRESSAGE fAnUTY
In Hamburg Steks rehable
htlp up .......rmbloods a

must Must be available
ll'tekend$ 248-921·5502

Driver· Truck Driver

*
For coostr JClJon co
Ex;lene~ wi good
dr/\'U1g rWlrd and
Class A COL ~etrlse

Ext. pay & benIIfJts
For JOb applicabon err.alt

VlIlanova.../ObS@'fahoo COO1

LAUNDRY SHIRT
PRESSER NEEDED
Ex;lenence necessary
caU: (2411349-6630

IWIlCURlST
lJctnsed w/expeneote 1 Of 2
days I W'!ek. NO'/I area aSSl$1'
ed center 800-762-7391

'hnutaclumg
PRODUCTION

SAW OPERATORS
tandl\lates mllSl ~.a\'e the
lbdi:y to readlllSe me'JIC
iJ1d SWldard SAE musur·
IIIg UpesleqU1Pmenl Must
have exptllrnce malung
pr~ cuts on aiIJllllt1Um
U1lIISoOOs USll'9 ~ ~rd
shOp sa ..../cu!lJl1g Uble
Expene nee "orunll an a
fast paced ma.rMlCl'unng
etMrorvnen1 willie meelllQ
hourlv produClJOn rates and
quakty goals Ot.'ltr d,,111$
WIn Indude assembly.
paclung and SimIlar mlg
lasks as aS$lgntd
Requllements AI. least 1
year of expenenWrrlated
e.<penence Ablloly 10 work
1st or 2nd shin as weU as
.. eekends as requIted ~

f~ema~ )'OUr resume.
Wary reqwements and

rtfuenct$
Far 734-677·0051
rrose@el1.ang.com
ONLY RESUMES wmt

SAlAIlr EXPECTATIONS
WILL BE CONSIDERED •

MIlfORD flIIAHClAl
PtAHHlNG OFfiCE

Now HarlDo'
Relilionsblp Mor. PT
ResponsIble lor Sl:nedu~ng
comspordence ;l1d ma.nallll'lO
serwe rela!ed ISSUes !.lus!
be orga~iled & ~[olesStOnal.
M'It !J<cel ent "'''':e'l & ~ertlal
skills. I..,~.~led~e o' II croscft
Word/Ex:el 31d \lere'll """der·
sU1d'1 ct 10':.31 ~r::J::S

Fax Res~"l'e 10
1243) 6a.1 0379 AI" SM

O""ers

EnI1ance your resume 1
Add a Cot
I Day Class 'B"
3 DayClass 'A'

3 Week Class 'A'
IWeek Refresher

Oay.E~
& Weekend Classes I

No M~ No Proll:em
SO Down rlill nong
& NWlll fIlndJflO

NowhaBabltl
~ now 10 QualM
80G-930-4837
IDlegrifrlds.c=

Life
Happened?

~(4Ne~dA
~Change?

Call me.
I'm hiring!

. Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
...... 1staII1IL-A __'-'"

Experienced stoff needed for newly
opened Bloomfield Office:

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
Exp. in blood draw and W infusion

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Exp in coding and patient education

Compossionole. eneraefic. ~fil<
i Imulti-loilced ! * I

ind"~. Send resume )..)': ."::;'.
to PO Box 250514. West ~ e

Bloomfield M/48325

RNs & LPNs ;
RN NURSE SUPERVISOR I

SALES & MARKETING
ror Private Duty H<lme Health Care pallents In metro

Del roil area fTlPT. all shifts a~all Excellent Pa)'
Submit restlme 10 sand)~lhea1tllC<lll rom Of \1$11 ~...... healthcallhomecare com

call \248\ 195-3171 Of \800\ 9Q1-993l Sandy e~tenSlOn 21G

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
EnIov your work. AMlst persons we _In their ~ and community.

S8.50 plu. good b.n.flU.
F.. to: 1248) 573·5025 South Lvon .re •.
Or: (734) 239·9016 Ann Arbor ere •.

Vi"t ueat: www.Qu.et365.0~ 00_
UZ2227?7ZT77TQTTI.r;nzzrr~ZGW~

Her, Wanted-Germl 0 Her, l'iir.:ed·M~di'il 0 Hel~ Wa~!ed-Medjul C Elderty C,re & AII'\
AssistillCe ,.."

MEDICAl ASSISTAHT
Ped1ilrJC praetJCt t1lJvori.l
seeks p1want, 1Iar~·
ll'o1 PTlCortJni;ert Lledw
Awm'1l i'r1th pediatrIC t<p
Front'Sack offICe respotlSl-
w.t>es Corr.pet4Jve ~l.l~
Fu resaID': 241-47i-1753

MEDICAl ASSOCIATE
Exeenent O()llQltunily COITlput·
er slulls E\lIlng bac1~rOUnd
helplU $1310$1(,'h/ depend-
IrlQ 011e,rp Cd 883-314-6320

TECHNICIAN I COA:
Oplttnalmie WOl\-Up

Tetilooan I COA needed
lul-bme rOt OpWlaJrn%g-f
orOlJp located III lrfllII
MIISl have strong sUIs In
t'lt I~ areas paWlI
relatJons. tommulllCatJons.
iJ1d be an exceaenr learn
player Prrler someone w:tn
past work -\lll expenence or
COA BeneIJl pr~ ram iJ1d
401(k) available Fu
rlSlllDe 102.... 31"1&1.

CAllE GMJl HEEDED
In our PjO\ll home lor e Idt'ly
~..nUer1"an. Ttltt ~lts a\~II.
fTlOfl1l'lQ. noon and Mn.ng 1
hour each Exw.ence pre-
lerred (248) 91lH148

CAREGIY£R
Aff, Home 11'1 HotreCSpeCll~l
Ing III dementJl care IS see k·
tno compassl¢llate mdMl'J3:S
I~ afterl100flS a.1~modn>;l~ts
Re"NUdll'lO work err.r.rcrJl1ent
~ps between 1(l..l at 20S
FrancIS Rd (cll 0-19 1-96.
eXJt 1371517·5-15·1275

~
~

·ANs & LPNs
·RN NURSE SUPERYISO R

·SAlES & MAl\KE1lIlG
For Pr/V3te Duty Home Health
Care palJ!ntS 11 metro Delro t
aru fTIPT. aD SMIS Mil
Malt nome hea:th a.de also
wa.'l!ed for cIose-head rl)\Jred
lI'ldMduallll Olk Part.

ExceUenl Pay'
Submit resune 10

sa~m.~,'x:a. com
Of \'1St

lI'WIlIJhealthcal com
tau (248) J95.3m
or (800) 991·9933

Sa1dy ex1eOSlOll 210

Ohl. Yeahf
\'A

Make \~
your life "
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifreds!

MEDICAL FRONT DESK
l'l.1·Tme for OlWVN

11 Farmll'lQ1011 HllIs
Fax resume 248-4n·1613

Medi~1 RecepliOfllst
FuH me Fast paced 1amIIy
med iClfle office 2. yrs
medal e,rp Phones.
schedUling appoontmentS,

E·TlmIas software.
Must be ableto mulll-task.
Ilexlble. 000d personaldy

furnllllle: 24&-3S$-4936
Alla:TIIIa 8.

PAYROll ClER/(.
DfALtoSTtIl

• fUllme po$IlIOfl
• Oe.1lersPil;l t.'peI"Jence

nectssaty
• Rey(()lds & Rey:1OIds

expel"1!nce prelerre4 .
• Benefl1s & 4011(availab:e

£mall nSllIll" 10:
i~lIcUa@

r,roablaemotors COllI

PROPERTY IIGUT exptrlence
working Menanls HJghland
Mea. Ma~ rrsume PO Box
8S53O. Westland. '-'/48185

RECEPTIONIST
FuB & Part·TlITle permanent
po$I1IOfIS for luxury StOlOr
CornmIJl'IIly III PPjmou1IL

EnII. resume 10
pa~rvp/y1nOIJtltCOO1

SERVICE TECHH1CWl
Exp washerldrytr semre ptr·
SOIl needed to fill po$I100n
SIlYIOno Iatlndry eqillll (non-
opl} Knowledge 01 Cocn
Operated product htlpful
Rm OPllOrtunoly 10 jotn
II1lh:stry Jea~er. run benelrt
pawoe avad. ~se Stnd
Resume 10 Obsernr &
Eceen1nc 6200 Metroparkwly.
Box 1785 Slerfl1lQ He>;lhts.
Ml 48312 or etr.ai resune to
oeresu~homelo.".rMe COO1
(rel box 17851

TOOL & DIE IIAKER
Must be et;l IllllfOOrtssr/l
d.es and able 10 operate
CNe eQUIP Fu!I Il1'1lellOSI-
!JOn. Company pa>d bene-
rlts. lIlCI health IIlSUWl<:e.
derlta!. prescnptlOll drugs.
and Me lIl$urance Paid
hobda)'Slp,ct~ s!'.ar"O and
401K plan. AWl In person.
by appl. or send resume
to. Vanel'1 O.e & StaI1lll'OO
Co. ml BIs!lOP Cllde
East Dexler, "'148130

5usiness OppomniUes Cl
wmNG EDGE TECltNOlDGY
Busoness ow:rtuMy Ot cost

sa\'lng soluOOt"s
Ryan 1248) 31 S-m4S

hsineu {)Jportunitiu e
Never write another
resume.
With as rmJe as $2000 down. )OU can own a lranctvse
Irl one ~ t'le Jeaof.ng commelClal cleaning ~lVlCe
companltS In tile .....0rId·

• fll1<Jnong avail.!ble • (ompre!lensivt trall1ing
• II1ltJaI cllStorner ba~ • &/ling & co"tClJOn semces

(all 248,504,4454 formore infonnation.
01' visit www.coveraJl.com

"£~~~!'J--~,
"""'~""""'.'~SO"l,..,."'CJ":5of'~"''lW1rt'''il.froo''I.
SJ'0lX U'OOO"-" '\Md~'~~~C~'"\.--.d)lo .......t...

~
~

WAlT STAff. COOKS. FT.
PIzza & Grill Up

Apply at Start"'O Ga~e
135 N celller St. NOI'JM!'.e

Help Wanted·Sales ~

H~lp Wanted·Office ~
Clerinl ~

ADMIN DmCE ASSISTAIIT
Part rime! fun on occal101l.
fIeJoble hours. must have
comprehensn-e compuler
sJulls. llforJOen1 11'1 M,cro-
sort Excel. Skills In olllCe
coordllll1JOn. COO1mu!UCl'
!IOn /, be sell lllTected
()(casJonaUy wor1ong aJone

send resumes to
rwl<Jncl@'jahoo torn

AlI10salts - Und cars
Needed IITllIledlilely A:M
sales expenence reQwed
Greal PJI plan. bene"~s &
.rol K. IIyW are look;ng lor
a C:e.llers/:'Il t".al ~rO'{ldesa
greal at:T1,Jsp/'e'e. a place
to budd dllrteie and g'e,",
we are lIIal place

See AI DeDOlZllIIe
Of Talll Martlll ~1
GOIlolI ClIevralel

or c;lI: 173"1427-6200

~--

MEDiCAl REtEl'TIONlST
Needed PT. f'lymouth f'IrtsIc.aJ
Therapy Must ~.a\'e medlCll
rtCeptlOrolSt eJll
Fu rtSIlIe: 73H 1&-3903

MedicalReceptionist
PnorMI$'fS~n= a
pillS MIISl be 'M!llnO to
WQI1( some eI enlngs and
Satur~ and be able 10
mulll-taslI. 20-30 hours per
week. benelrts avaIlable Fax
resume to 24a-54I>-S701

OfAr;( ASSISTAHT
Part ttne, must Im't 4 )"".J.r~

expenence Fou res<Jme to:
248-sa9~ ~ I~

~

l'Ille~01G1llT
Tllililg

Classes beg iO
Gtt & Ja"\.

Garden CIty. Oearllorn.
Wyanllctte & Soolh,..te

S925 I~C' boo1<. St.:e
licensed scl'.ool sInce
2000 13131m-3a57

Exp d sull needed for newly
opened llloomfieid OffICe

DOCTOIrS ASSISTAHT
eX]l In blood drall and rJ

IIIII/SJOll
ADMINISTRATIVE STAff
Exp III Codlno and pat en!

ellUC3tIO~

Hel, Wanled-Dllmuti~ G) Check out our auto section in
the classineds, Let us show

you lne }ign!!
1-800-579-5£LL

ComPlSSlO'1ale. elllrot~
Indeptndent mulIJ'Usked
lIl6ivlduais r:df send resum
to PO Box 250514. Wrst
Bloomfledl MI 48325

CAREGIVtR N[ED ED
24 ht rr.~III lor rlderly couple
III Plymouth I.Iature ",oman
preflered Call Nancy
1810f m-c 148 ar.er 5 pm.

I

CIlildme Services' A!\
Licensed W

,
I : I

Increased salaryl fIlD
bme lII'1th IuD benefItS
ExceUenl owornnlyf NG
",ghl~ or weekends
Inlernal med. fall1lly
pracllCt. & gUQtne need-
td Pract<ces Joca.-ted 111
'Southfield & T~ Call

Sn·531·9955

\1M
'lNb"J.~\~
~ "''''l ..''t'.-~...~ ..~••

fROIIT DES~
PIT. expentnCed lor busy
anlerll41 medlClre practice.
Ann Artor
Fax resume to 734-973-4810

HOME HEAlTH AIDES.~--~
How blrillt •• i1llniD.

Pa/1fta1l lilDe.
LiY & 01111114 eo.llf}es

(241)489-2700

Help Wi.nled-DenUI e
DENTAl ASSISTAHT

Part IJme 0( full lJr:1e post-
t>ons Ire availahle an
Hort'Mlle O1fJCe. MIISl be sell
motNa:ed and nog/1ly re$pon-
s,b~ Ex;lene'lCe IS prelwed

PleaS! send resume I~
:lefT: s1ry_StJn@ya~oo com

:. ~ .:

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Prior MIsys
experietlce a plus.

Must be wiDing
to WOlIt sOate
evenings ancl

Saturdays and be
obIe to ftIultl-tosk.
20,30 Iaovrs per 2

week, bene fil s :
dY0I1oble. i

Fax resume 10 ~
.248·540·8101 ••.. ..
...

DIRECTCAREASSISTANT
00 meanIngful
work. Support

persons we
serve In theIr

home and
community.

$8.39 per hour
plus good
benefits.

Fax to:
248~946·4426

or:
248·960·9658

VIsIt us at:
www.Quest365.0r9
• ••• ••

BIG OrSCOUNT
fOR T£ACHDlS

Ho-ne baud L1onlesson
03)'C4rr 18 monllls and older

Please oaf 248-349-8?98
41326 Butler UI'lI!. NO'/I.

SPEECH /, lANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST· PTlConllDgelll

0"1 pa' e'J PT cl rrcl
rehab a~e'C'1 "'esr S_O"rtI
Fu rrSllme 245·436-3311

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
10 come 10 yOIJr horr~ 10
Nlnny YCM clill~ren? CPR
(rare:l exc reI 3 5 03yS a
week. lex tie

O,a',e 2~S-34H99?

,~~~

pllLEBOTOllY
EDUCATION
'T~1heM
dProfesSlOllal

Blood Collec:tng'.
Enrolllll9 1« Sept to Oct.

Ctasse:s al w
Garden City. Dea1lom.

\Y't3ndOl1e ;wid Sou!flgale
Ioca~ Stale ~

sc/'locJj Wl1h Natx:nlJly
Certfied~

and Cerbfied Healthcare
~Co$l$92S

inctJdes book and aI
pNebolomy supplieS.

Joln lhe ~ thaI
/Ia'c'e gracl.Jaled from this

NHA approved SChOol
1313) 382·3857

MEDICAL ~
ASSISTANT

~
• Pe<fI3tric: practice in

llvoria seeks
pleasant,

hanlworldng PT. . ...
Contingent MedIcal ;

Assistant wi1h ;
• pediatric: up. ~

FrontIBack office ~
responsibiIitle 0

CompetltiYe salary.
Fax resume:

248-476-1753
~

lIo-. ........ .-J

Admissions, Marketing
& Business Officel

HR Director:
55 bed. Nor-for-Profir Skilled
Nursing & Rehabiliration facilit)·.
Full rime, must be exp'd. know-
ledgeable wirh HR, Supervision,
computer skills in addition ro
Marketing. Admissions process for
Medicaid. Medicare and orher
Insurance rules & requirements.
Must have exu,lIent customer
service. leadership, telephone &
office skills. Include salary
Tequirements with Resume to:
Marycrut Manor
Aun: Administrator
15475 Middlebelt Rd.
livonia, MI 48154
jim@
marycrcstmanor.org

~
~

••• PHYSICIANS WANTED
SIGN·ON BONUS

Increased sabry! Full time
with full benefits. Excellent
opportunityl No nights or
weekends. Internal med,

Family practice, &: geriatric
needed. Puclices located in

Soulhfield &: Taylor.

Call 877-531-9955
~~"17-'\Mm(I"!"""uth \".......l.IC.""
t~ ....~I~ ..... lr.~ I

EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST
JGm Inlin't) Prinwy CMtal our SUIC oflhc art

D\.a~ie Cc:nltr In No\; A Cootin~., E,erme
Ph)'SlOloglsl isl'l('(dcd EOperform stress rCiling f()C
a ~, mulr"sltc Pnnwy Care prxti..-c \lay 1c311

10 fu\lllmt ~Ionity in the future. RC\jUlrcm..-nts
• Bachelor of SdCTlCc

• i\CLS Ccnifl<d
~f3sler of Science "fACSM ('CTtI!i(':lrion l..

2 )TS stTCSStesting expo prcf.:m:d

()()INFINITY I
PRI~IARY CARE I

Send resume: car.:cr..@iremd.com !
.....ww.infinityprimarycarc.com EOE

.\

oc~,.,"

__ '-_'-' ~_-~~----- - __ ~_I- - - .. ..

mailto:rrose@el1.ang.com
http://www.coveraJl.com
mailto:car.:cr..@iremd.com
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online at hometownlife.com

-+?** G

H~METOWNlife.com
8righ(o~ 0 Rt~crt, Vm~e~ ~

Prc;erty .,N~r!Ilell Proptrfy ~

'/I'sAlI AbouI Rcsul15"
Obsn\'tf & Eccrnlrk
1·800·579-SELL

.~-
~

WAlDEltWOODS WlP
IWilIERSIUP

85)W$ remarl, $4,OOJ .
It puc:hased before Ott 31.

53 500. 81~-456S

WE HAVE
$ MONEY $
TO LEND)

YOU could OWN I Home
lot $599 per /IlOl1CIII'lUS
M lIP 10 S8.00J bact
(romlhe IRS
.8rand New Homes
.1«1 M# Sdlools .J.J
New ~.ancts .1 year
home warrVlly .Pet
Irlendly ~Illl)'
.~r.ted SIle Rtnl
• PI~yqrou ndsJp~ rllile

~~ has fU/lCll'lO
MiaIJIe IttlIIe CIlhers are
noc able to Ienc1. We are
~ o .. nersha~
slJIMQb/e'

Cal $do FIllIIS IOQy
1&H9U8S1

cIel u,m 9I30I09
·SOIII.1'tSlIldioas app/r

~

ltls & ,l.m2;e,Vmr.1 C
IDEAl BED &8REAXfAST

SWelt 5 bedroom, 2+ bath
home. Upgraded 2008' 2
lireplact$ Sull porch. dect
& /l(( lub. 2 car 9Vaoe
NUl UU Huron Boal
tWbor & s/lOppong 11'1
Hamsvllle. Mt (2!-1328)

CII r1iWa Wllrr.an
81JjN£A REAl. TY
1·~884·3002

FOWI.ElMU..E. 2 Acm. list
011 _IaU!of,l'tIttf. $9.m

('10)229-3318

Oh\Yeahl

Make ~
yo~r life \'
easIer ...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

4 Br.. 2 5 b~"11 f,'! pl.lce. Iiv·
IOQId,n,,,?,1am,i'j rooms WaJk
0\Jl bSml $113K 810-172·9752

I'lYIl 0l1TH: Sta.berry
M.ll l:ellllll •• rty 55 & up

2 WI m, 1 dO'Wn. finIshed
IO'A-er Mil ~ balh & showo-er
ready. GrUl ~ ~rea &
close 10 C4filOI1. erd urot 11M
2 fretS III Iront yard. many
was Must see 10 apj)l'e¢olle
$129500 (734)459-1M4

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm. car·
port. heal & WiW lI'lCU1edIII
maIntenance tee 55+ COIr.mtt-
f1Jly 526900 2~8-437'8559

MAKE YOUR
MOVEI

OlSCOUlted Rent
Fot3Yws
. PlUS

Up 10 $9.00J
~n you IllOYe youl
home 10 Soo f~nns.

Only 5 Sites teltl
Thl$ oreal oller IS now
e.dtnded 10 09r'30.'09.

DON'T IIlSS THIS
CIWlC£1

Onslle Mwgement
ClubllouselPlaygrOUnd

Mn Arbor 5ehooIs
Call Todayl

888·893-6851
ScloFarms.eom

• restrletloftS apply.
call lor delails.EHO

Cailla place yauf ad at
1·S00·579·SEUI13551

Ih O\\n('r
3 BR TolJlly le.04eltf.

ApcIIIf1~es SI05 coo IfEQ6
Timber1ane Tr 81G-632·S811

H~METOWNlife.com
Ou;rem ~ Homes for Renl (%)

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COr,t

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br. $505fmo. indo
carport. Quiet country
setting. close to down·
10'0'm. Balcony. central
air. (517) 548·3133

P111CXHFtQuiet. ltp 1St.
BeautJtlll upper. IIr

COI1dmned Ullll ReaaIy up
elaled No pel$. $S6&mo

734-878-3918. 734·231·7It8

I'lYliOUTlt
1 $591. 2 Wrm $740

PrIVate entry/patIO
CIA.. at!le storage. Pets ok

1 WfIII deposil S3OO'
(734) 45~O EHO

1l'W'/I cormonntco com
'caJ 101'dewJs

Howell t:J
GREENOAil

Opera Sun Hpm
13744 WOOl1lOOl Or Ranch
wi open Iloor plan $179900

SAlEM· Open Sun 1·5p1n 'l~~~i
9261 T0'I011 Ad Ranch on 3 II
acres. $149.900

Sovth l)'O(H)pen Sun 1-4pm
44 0 E ule St I"., estm!nl or
tn~me property. ~ OOJ•248-437·3800

HOWEll. 3 IIf • 1.9OOslI ft..
energy !tflClelll ICf. fllll$lled
bsml. 5 wooded ~cr!s.
5204 000 (810j599-1312

REOFORD- Immaculalt 3
Wrm. dltlino room, llardlllood

lloors. flf1lShed bsml. 2 car.
SI.075,'1II0nlll.243 421 S833
SOUTlt LYON 2 bedrOOO1.
earpol1. 55+ ~

$6OCVmo 2-4&437-8559

W£STWlD 1 Bdrm ~pt.
bath, centril ilt. No pets.
Slud"1O. non-smoklng $315
2484373131

BRIGHTON - 2 St~ stove '"
tOIl. ~ llooII;-Il~. shed.

NO PETS. $6OCVmo &
deposit. (734) 818-6915

8R1GIlTON. OElUXE remod·
eled 2 br~ l3unt1ry hook·up.
dlShwaser. disposal. ~c. $67S
517-404·2600

CLASSIFlfDS
WORK!

1·~O~·519·1355
NEW LUXURY HOME

4 81 cape COd \\!Ir.l!koul
& 3 car oaraQe. LO<IlIs 0\11
OYer naMt ~rea $329 900
lease oplJon ~vaJiabie For
!Tore \lito caU. OouQ
WJlI,aor.s. 586-764·2227
Advance Cr~fl Rea'ly Of"1Ce
81G-229-2752

ORCHARO I.AXE: 8eautdoJ(
home on Cass ule 4200 +
sq fl. 70 fronuoe on illsper.s
I.Ike Kitchen r~nW updated
2 boal ~,~s Included
$1750 000
FOClII Rully: 241-545·91 ao

~ 01 Cell. 248·en·!Nl33~-

SAlOl TWP.· UpsllJr ~pf.
1 bedroom. 5400 lI"Idudes
llUJtJes can 101 ~PllO'rll'
menr. 248-921·9587

SOUTH LYON 2 St. dean car'
pon. storage. laundry. heat. no
!leU $61~mo 248-2ll1-8478

SOUTlt LYON- 1 & 2 br start·
lO\l al S525. Poole enlr1nct.
msherldl)'tr hooll;-up Ptts
II elcoll'.e I 810-229-3303

BRI GHTON - Woodt4nd we.
4 81. 2.5 b.llh. 2.5 car,
$1.SOOr'mo 81 G-333-1611
COUEIla: TWP laketrort, 3
br. 1.5 bath l500sq It Hre-
place S8OO'mo. 2 81. 2 S baL'!.
•• 2~ fl.. bsmt, oar~Qe
$l00:Yrno 24H24·9470
IlllfORO - PRIVATE. I Sf
!'lome. I h acres prMlle!aU.
$7SO+1mo 248-68£.7401

mmmm1ImI
mwmmmJ

-- -:--- ~ ~-:

.~/~,.-~J~·"((.~ii ~ -
;'..~:~ l'~~];YTO ~
':"'-: '. SAVINGS IH~-f>':*1tEagleDOOd T~nhouses @

t.JI A Community ~ for Famnies .~
~ 2 bedroom starting at $825
:.... ' 3 bedroom starting at $930
""\ ~ '.

~
' ?i!Verbropke Villa

West Bloomfield Homes w/PTiwt~ fntIances
2 bedroOm '11/ garages starting at $870

~ bedroom'll/ garages star!lng at $1025

" Re<lU<e<l Sec1Irlty DeposIt

l
(~et Frfendly • Reduced Rates
~II tot oor Montllly Specials!

, 'Fi.ttS.!Jr a Place To Call HomJe •. :.,
~~48}255-3529 .': ...
. ~\-.. ~Iwl.ndco.com :" d

9",. ~'.,
"'- -9!· '.' '.-

:s Bedroom~m: 9!·
Move-In Month Free!- sgg Security Deposit!-

.rn.... u....x. '10<100< &: o.w-. .10<100< Hoc Tal>
• Gor""" .usd Cvpoct. 11... <4 1'001. • r...... Cao,..
A•.oiI.I>k • Wul>c. lie Dry ... A•..w.k • &s1ctJ,,JI lie TaW. CAvt

·r......._.~ .......,K".... '"'4n&l1.. ~ .............. ~ ••••• -.

. Ten Mile Road 0/4 mil. E ofPonti.,Tr.} • South L}'On .

~ 248-437-9959

www.hometownlife.com

•

Bri91doll Dubl 4 apts. SUrt·
log al S5251mo plus 3 homes.
AvaJable now 811)..441-1133

BRIGHTON - 1 MO. FREE!
SpaQOUS. upcWed. ilt. laun-
dry. mitrO'll1ve. ElficlelCY,S55G.1I'ld. Ulibes. 1 _,. $555
2 bl•• $635.1111-229-5167

BRIGHTON - OM TREE
VILlAGE 1 & 2 Ill. apt
homes. 55 yrs. & older

Income Iimds apply.
Please cal eI t>-229-3303

BIIIGHTOM - Oa C/oo\ed a.
1 br. clOCk. carport. taundty
$6O(Vmo 81G-333·1671

BRiGIlT,QN. DOWIfTOWN •
1 br - upper: ~$S2Sfmo
$525o'sea.l0ly Ava now

No pelS. (810)229-5911

Brigllllla·WoocIl3ad lablroat I;~~~~~~lQ 1 tor apt 'II!2OO0 deck & I;
more'$65(Wrno 81t>-229-9784

fAllJllNGTON HIllS
FIIEmOII VILLAGE AI'TS.
1 bdrrn!o\Ol~ in Speaallor

Q\laIlfled~ Uundry
in uM; ."'leI' Ild. No Pets

l5I61254-951l

Rooms fer Rent ~

11>Jor more information on hOI
"" you can ADVERTISE YOUR

fAll fAMILYfUN erent,
pllase call: ·t"57~7a55
::IDm~..Hag Rides ..Pony Rides

!roIAFlO&OOElIUU .. Com Mazt'
~ Consider us for
• Children's Parties &

Group Eventsl

•

Hours.
, , 9am'6pm

St-\ ell 04)'" 01"l:d,!

248-634-8981
14i9IYDCh ~d • Hot MI4S,U2

Until Nov, 1
fREE RENT!

up 10 1500 sqtt.. 3
Wrm~ 2 bltII nome.
SlaMg as low ~ 5699
WOOl last IooQ at lIIese
already red~ P<lc:esl

Call Todayt
m·801·980S

ScloFarms
.~ .. _.

NOV!- FAIRWE MOm
Clun rooms. HBO. frtdQe.
I1lltrO\\'3\'t. an rO<llll coffee
~k!rs Free local calls &
_eless IIIlernet Wee 1Iy
rilles. (24B)3-C7·9999

.~.-
~

'~blmltto,,~lli·~.-tLr::·
1 5 baltJ. bsmt, appliance$
$595 ;N5pels. 248-87S:a7S2

BRIGHTON 2000+ 54 It. leW
s~ce on Grand RIver near 95
Pr!"liously COl\SlOIIITlel' shop
WIth established clientde.
511-40H793.511-4GH785
BRIGHTON 800 + sq ft re!aJl
space on Grand RNer near

96 81 t>-229-9430.

,.,-, ~' . ,.-
MowDoblg
Birthday
Parties •.

:-"': Call tOd.ij:_"\
..., -~fOC'~'-=: ~i." ........... ")0. __ ... ~-AJ! .L.\\J'
" .:.:~,(...-t .--,.,~

~ www.threecedarsfann.org ,
Sun-Tburs 10am· dusk
Fri& Sat 10am.10pmQlt C1o..

'; 7897 Six Mile Road . .. ~,.
~ Northville
~ (Salem Township)
~248·437·8200 fARM

Flats c:D
NORnMUE • UPPER RAT

2 bdrm. upper f1a1 wi updated
Kilenen. lMlR. fun bsmt. I
car Gar wi opener. JUS! steps
Irom downtown. Credll chedl/
re!moces. I YT lease.

$795tmo + utilJlJes
Call Jilll S1ntll$
(734) 416-1201

_ A F~n,.REAL-~IFE ,~a~ Adventure\ _
:~ \ lIt {\ f, .: .1.. ( .. () I'MS' I :! I i to." t " I } l -,

~O'JII ~umPkin Patch & Petling Fann

OPt~ .41:, New Activities!
~ J1.PI'cl' Purnp~'n~Q) • HUGE Pelting Zoo!U. , ru " ' GIANT Corn Maze!

•

Gourds Squash Fresh Produce On Season) • Multi·~vel Hay Maze!
Mums Halloween Decorations , BIG Play Ground!

& Much More • Pony Rides! • Hay & Wagon Ridesn.~---------,t Bonfires! t Spooky Forest!1 ~f)}@~ ~ Special ~~If.ekend Activities!

L II'. O~F J Ib1IlTemlix\aIl/411i11wtSTtlGolhdsollRoadillPlylllOlll

On any $10 or more purchase t\..
-~.=-_~~'!!!!"_~~-~. .
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10am GROUPS/PARTIES WELr:OMEf
AdQtionaIlocatioll at Pontiac TralllOllTH 019 Mae InSouIIl LJOIl (U-Pitt (Wyl

COIlllEllCWJQffice SPAce
fot Iuse 2 lI/llI$ 600 up 10
3.000sq It plus or mInus
Prllllll busi1ess locatIOn on
Grand RNer bel'treen Howell
and 8nQhlon.(517)40H728

NOImMl.l.E - lloIralon
$35O.'rno. Ino;l. IIIlerneI servu

caD 243-349-8680

~
BRIGHTON. S6OOsq.I\..lIgllt
IadnlrlJf. ./llezzallllt lor
1m.. ...11-561-2665

GRmOAXJWP.
2.100 10 35,000 q.1l
lndus1nal8rJJldllg. 3 P!l3se.
Docks. lNer1lead. BtMtul
Otfoces. Jus! off lJS-23m COOllRY RUlTY

.111-231-3300

fAllIllNGTOH HIllS: PrlV3le
condO 1 bdrm. balcony. aI
appl. IIld wasl\erldl)'tr I============' ICovtted paronp. pool. terlI'1lS
courts. $62S 248-34&-7007
FElCTON OIUIIOEN. 1ST MO.
FREE. 1 br.5435 2 be. $499
or 1 bt, 5475. 2 br.. $550
Close to xway 81~957

IlARllA/lD - QuIet 1 & 2
81. (2be wloartQel & laun-
dry, no pelS. 81~·S834.

or81~3

HOWElL - 2 br~ $595 N~r
CO\;rtl1oUSe. He.11& hot waltr
IOd Cill SUn. 2(8-363-7730
HOWElL 1 bt startlO\J al
5400 1st lloor entrance. GrUl
move 1!1 cleals 517·546-3811

MIlfOIID • SAIlIWUNO
1&2 84rIlI Apts
(2") 645-1524

MllFOlID Ocwntown 1 Sf
$lUIl1l. $58&mo Hul & walet
ro no ~ 243-933·5436
NIlfORD - lmod -'fl. 1

be. SIKnmer speoa!as tow as
$590+ see. dep Remodtled.

near ~0ll'll81~~58

MIlfORD. 1·91 Int. 2 ".
COUlltC)' setllOlJ. $7501rno
ro. hUt 112oil 1st meoW

24H0I-45&1

H;:mu for Rer.I' eJ
BRIGHTON 3 br. ranc:h. 2.5
car it!. Qafige, Iakt ~ceess
S9151mo+sec 810-225-4540

8R1GKTON. 3 SR. 2 bit/\, flit-
place. 2 car atgched oarage.
frished bsml. deck. $1 OOJ
810-229-5161,517·206-8336
fOWWlVlUE. 3 1If•• wasil- I;::::::::;::::::~::::;::~=:;::
erldryer. garage. $9OO'mo
~ secuOly 517-223-9437

IlARlWO JWP Nt'My
remodeled. 3 8r farmhouse.
country setMg S9OOI'n'lo No

pets 81G-5n·5129

,
/

CALL lith Qatstio4s:

734~459·0655 =
·c••:
o..
C

HlGIIlAIIO· 3 bdrm, 5695
HOllY· 3 bdrm. $750
HOll\'· 2 bdrm. $S5O
~ Jtn 24&-S68-89Cl)

SOUTlllYOM
Contractors Drum. 6COO sq
fl.. 12x14 OHD 220-3 phase.
hea:e~ olfiCtS ~t.t00 W mo

24~756-3939

For.The Best·Auto Deals ....Check Your Classifieds!

lIYom home 3 Wrms. 2
~tI1S. Cerotnl ~rr. No pelS.
hOO-~.$~

248-437·3131

MIlfORD 3 St. 1 5 bath. 2-w
~.cenlralalf.~

$9751mo 248-685-8478

MR.FORO * 3811 & 2 BR III
H1QhIand. Avaiable Ote

Call 517·294·3631
NOR11Mt.l£

I wrm. SlllQleoecuwq 2nd
floor. pnyate entrance Includes
ulilItJes & OatiIIe ~

$5OO'mo 243-349-33-19
NORTHVILLE 1 btllrO<lm
~rtrnent. 410 W M.111l St.
pnyate ererance, parVig lol
243-34tr 1958

NOIITtMllf-Oonlnl.
Clun. nUl effJCiett. 1 81 no

petslsmcbng $4751mo.
plus 1eWlt)' (248)349-7482

PlIICOEY LOOktlg 101'dUll
non·smolnQ t.amily 'A1no Pels
10 rere tlviders never ived 11
new 4 br home $23OCI'mo
Mi.'Sl 11M lefertllCeS ca_

frank (8:0) 599-200:1

PlllCKJlEY. WHITEWOOD LX.
1.8OOsQ It ranch. 3 br. 2
~aths. I,replice. 2 112 caroar~~ $1.25G'mo. ~
INJIIler.a.'lCe 734·818-6905

Check out our auto section in
the Classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-S79-SELL

•..
•
•

"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.threecedarsfann.org
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Mich. Realtors get involved in creating jobs
Approximately two )'ealS ago, agroup

of Realtors from the Western Wayne
Oakland County Association of

Realtors and I were in Lansing on busi-
ness as our legislators ...."ere getting ready
to go into "Jock-down" to figure out how
and where to raise taxes to generate l'e\'e-
nues in an effort to solve the state's budget
crisis. At the same time, the state's h0us-
ing prices \\"ere plunupeting and the Big
Three were downsizing significantly.

Discussions of the Micbiga.n Business
Tax (MBT) and taxes on
seI'\'ire; were rampant in
Lansing but there didn\
seem to be any<Xll\'I'ersa-
tions about how ....'e were
going to replare those
lost manufacturingjobs
or ",hat "''e "'''ere going
to do to attract new

.::cGa;;.ry:..;R,;,;;,eQ;:.:Q~ish;.;...businesses to Michigan.
- Itseemed obvious t1Jat

. raising taxes on current-
lystruggling business was not the answer.
Surely that oould cause more layoffs and
not attract newcompanies to Michigan.

It was at this juncture that the Western
Wayne Oakland County Association of
Realtors (WWOCAR)made the deci-
sion that our role was much greater than
simply helping folks buy and sell houses.
We o.....ed it to our clients to hclp them
keep their homes and not only survr.'e in
Michigan but thrive inMichigan.

WWOCARcommissioned ayeaoong
research project called -Jump Start
Michigan" with the guidance of Dr. Chris
Petras, a political and policy anal)"St, and
his research team. The goal Of the Jump
Start Michigan Project was to generate
solutions for Michigan legislators and
officials as they considered solutions to
address the state's economic and housing
market crisis.

The three phases to the Jump Start
Michigan Project included:

1. Assessment and anal)'Sis of
Miclrlgan's economic and housing market
conditions

2. Creation of a proa.cfu'e theme to

COMMENTARY Mkhiganjobs ba\'e been lost since the
)'ea1' 2000, 68 percent of those job losses
colllin8 from the manufacturing sec-
tor. While small business accounts for
approximately 70 percent of job creation,
Miclrlgan is well behind the national a'o'er-
age for small business start-ups.

Focus must be placed on the creation of
jobs and the attraction of new businesses
to Michigan both of which ",ill increase
l'e\ "CIlues to the state.

The main theme and basic struc-
ture of Entrepreneurial Rejm'enation
for Unemployed Workers Program
(ERUWP) idea is:

1.Assessment of unemplO)'ed workers
for entrepreneurial attitude and posses-

embrace "Entreprenewsh.ip for Economic
Rejm'enation· with a focus on getting
individuals to utilize their entrepreneurial
capabilities.

3. Creation of a new program idea,
-Entrepreneurial Rejm'enation for
UnemplO}'ed Workers Program-
(ERUWP).

Some of Petras' resean:h shov.'ed
Michigan bas 1le\\T I'eOO\"ered from the
recession of2001 while the rest of the
country bad I'eOO\'erOO. The research
\\'eI\t on to show approximately 600,000

HOMES SOLD· OAKLAND, HOMES SOLD· WAYKE
These"a-ie'theObserver /; Eccentric-
area residential real eslate dosings
recorded the weell 01June 22-26.
2009. at the oakland County Re<jister
01 Deeds office. Listed below are cit·
ies. addresses. and sales prices.

Auburn Hills
118AmysWall $62,000

Beverly Hills
16245 BeechwoodAve $97,000

Birmingham
712 BennaYilleAve $600,000
282 Greenwood St $1,210.000
1444 Holland st $255,000
374 TownsendSt $1,050,000
1121WashinglonBlvd $139.000
1245 Westboro $375,000

Bloomfield Hills
4270 Sedgemoor Ln $290,000

BloomfieldTownshIp
2414HeronwoodOr $108,000
3321Squirrel Rd $495,000
42160 WoodwardAye $50.000
939 Yarmouth Rd $615,000

Clanston
365 Bristol Ln $285,000
5133franlwi/l Ave $89,000
4893 MenomineeLn $275,000
13947II RidQe $155.000
4615 Rattek Rd $60.000
6565 SCenicPines Ct $120,000

Commerce Township
3670 Benstein Rd $28Z,000
5456 Shellon Or $250,000
5395 Weston Ct $163,000
5270 WilliamstonCI $250.000

Farmlngt~n ._
31831Grand RiverAve $21,000
24167saint Nary CI $143.000
35455 TallPine Rd $248,000

Farmln9ton Hills
30087 Beacontree St $188,000
38654 Cedarbfoo1 Ct $253.000
35362 Glenqary Cir $165,000
26746 Greythorne Tri $188,000
28162Harwich Or $205,000
25550 Hunt ClubBlvd $245,000
27427 Hystone Dr $149,000
32261Tareyton St $1·43,000
22849 Vaer!Lll $234,000

Frallknll
30512 Uncolnsllire E $215,000
32702 RaYineDr $255.000
30415 Stonegate Dr $645,000

Kte90 Harbor
2452 WillowStach SI $1l7,ooo

Lake Orion
2685 Canoe CircleDr $230,000
840 Hinford Aft $67.000
140Park Green Or $50.000

Lalllrup Vlllaqe
1813IWar4jateAft $60,000
28217 SunSft BI¥d' $90,000

Norihvlne
45189Hine WiltRd $125,000
21758WoodsideCt $308,000

HoYl
221S. EdcJtwatff
26360 fieldslone Dr
23006 Gilbar St
23819lCilanor
nS5S Lake Dr

$66,000
$240,000
$240.000
$174,000
$48,000

''')0 •

Tllese are tile Ollserver /; Eccentrie;.Jrea resiaentlal real
estate closings recorded tile week of June 15-19.2009.al
the WayneCounty ReQisler of Deeds office. lis led ~e'ow
are cities. addresses, and sales prices.

tanton
43108 BelJeauwoodCt
2451 Brookfield st
44820 fair Oaks Dr
46291Larchmont Dr
3783 Parklawn Dr

46900 GreenridcjeDr
254 LilIdenSt
16095Pine VaneyOr

$108,000
$151.000
$164,000
$267.000
$158,000

$117,000
$138,000
$131,000
$115,000
$102,000
$140,000
$136,000
$185,000
$190,000
$103,000

$324,000
$305,000
$532,000

sian of an entrepreneurial skill
2. Provide training for unemplo)'ed

workers through small business work-
shops

3. Assist qualified unemplO}'ed \\urkers
in fmding funding sources for small busi-
nessstart-ups

WWOCAR's research shows:
1.Of the approximately 584,000 indi-

vidualscurrently unemployed, ERUWP
bas the potential to create appro.'Ci~
mately 3,500 new small businesses a}'ear,
employing approximately 16,000 people
per)'eaI' gnm industry sector opportuni-
ties in Michigan.

2. The state of Michigan bas lost the
majority ofjobs inmanufacturing ....hich
creates a pool ofunemployed workers
more adaptable to manufacturing and
thus able to start small businesses that
feed into the other manufacturing areas.

WWOCAR bas met with 5e\'eral
state legislators and officials who ba\'e
all embraced the program's ideas.
WWOCAR plans to educate citizens of
Michigan on the program though a series
of town hall forums and pres<; confer-
ences.

What the ~cando:
1. Contact}oor legislators and ask

them \\hat they are doing to creal.ejOOs
in Michigan and how lh~ plan to attract
new businesses to Michigan.

2. Tell them that}'OU \\ooId like them
to look at the ERUWP program for job
creation.

To find out more about the Jump Start
report or the ERUWP program go to
wwwJump-StartMichigan.com or call
Gary Reggi.sh, president of the Western
Wayne Oakland Country Association
of Realtors (WWOCAR) and owner of
Remerica United Realty ofNO'oi at (248)
374-6804, or Dale Smith, association
execum-e ofWWOCAR, at (248) 'liS-
1700.

Gary Re«J\llsh.a I.i¥ooia resident is broker/owner
of R--m Urited Realtyin Noviand currenl
president ofthe WesternWayneOaklandCounty
Association of Realtors.

Plymouth.
$231,000

mo.ooo
$325,000
$337,000
$250,000
$200.000
$50.000

$148.000

$63.000
$70,000
$110.000
$78,000
$90,000
$36.000
$86,000
$55.000
$75,000

$51,000
$88.000
$99,000

$103.000
$154,000

- ,. ~..~

C3

22633 Shadowjlil1eWay- $170,000
21234Wheaton Ln $390,000
Oalland TownshIp
5195Belmonte Dr $249,000
3528 Oakmonte Blvd $95,000

Oxford
855 Inverness Dr $134.000
1141KebleIn $150,000
415Spezia Dr $266.000
536 ThornehillTrl $146,000

Rochester
469 Buttercup Or $199.000
1923DunhamDr $220,000
1100HardingAve $150,000
881Lafayelle Ct $128,000
1260 RockValleyDr $209,000

Rochester Hills
3055 Bathurst Ave $95,000
1220 KinqsCovect $110,000
959 LanqleyRd $212,000
3680 Merriweather In $230,000
2435 Nunster Rd $350,000
1393Paddle WIIeelLn $90.000
954 Stanford Cir $245,000

South Lyon
59086 Carriage Ln $209,000
lOBOChestnut Ln $210,000
131HHagadorn St $94,000
26411Shumans Way $50.000

Southfield
28546 EldoradoPI $150.000
29650 Everett St $45.000
21689Potomac St $88,000

Troy
3714BalfoorDr $346,000
2007 CameoOr $238,000
5824 DawnRidgeDr $189,000
5716 Northfield Pkwy $111,000

Walled Lake
6109AddinqtonOr $85,000
3100 Benstein Rd $40.000
29202 Chesapeake Cir $124,000
891WoodhavenDr $160,000

Waterford
4200 Aquarina SI $20Z,000
4874 AshleyIn $40,000
2636 Bonita Dr $125.000
3162liidden Ridge Or $61,000
6471Naceday Or $53,000
2622 Nottinqham $193.000
5580 RiverPark Dr $160,000
2963 ShaWllteLn $200,000
6836 Tall4jleWood $70,000

West Bloomfield
2859 AsbleyIn $280,000
5961GlenEi91es Or $195,000
5291Kill9sfteldOr $200,000
4423 LaurelQub Cir $100,000
6792 LeeCrest Or $92,000
7605 Lilac Ct $70,000
1535 Narytestone Or $68,000
1973Widdlester Dr $210,000
6222 Northfield Rd $187,000
2423 OqdenDr $160,000
5228 ParkRickJeCt $289,(100
6301RoyalPointe Or $315,000
5586 V"lCtoria Dr $326,000
28720114 WileRd $204,000

WIIItI Lale
94SIliOIltoold $90,000

Wolvtrfne Late
969 DullfeathSt $48,000

41642 Rayburn Dr

12936Andover Dr
9083 Countrywood Dr
11198Deer Creek Run
13033 Graefield Cir
45500 HTurllehead Ct
40807 Newport Dr
911PalmerSt

14933Aubrey
18646 Dalby
25743 Dover
14052 fenton
9264 Jerome
16008 Knight
9104 Lenore
19206 Horborne
8941Seminole

Redford

Westland

Northville

36119AvondaleSt
33757 Lacrosse SI
6589 OuailRunCir
32659 sandra Ln
33891WhitewoodPI

Cleveland
condos
have
potential
0: I have heard thai there Is a
tremendous resIdential rebirth
in downtown Cleveland. What
can you tell me about it?

A:Whal
was once a
warehouse
area is now a
burgeoning
restaurant
and
residential
area and

Robert Meisner is indeed
----- called the

·warehouse
district." Additionally,
there are several high
rise condominiums
being dewloped and
sold in the cenler ofthe
downtown area. Allhough
certain preconstruction
reseJ'\'ations on some of
the condominium units
ha\"l~been canceled for
\'arious reasons, it does not
appear as if the economic
stagnation facing many
big city condominium
developments has reached
Cleveland, which offers
all of the cultural and
transportation amenilies
indudingraplu tr.lnsit to
and from lheairport and
other\'icinities. These
condominium developments
are located in areas wl'ich
have a \'iew of not only lA,ke
Erie but of the CU}'ahoga
River. As in every instance,
you are best advised to
consult with a real estate
agent knowledgeable about
community association
dcwlopmcnt as ndl a" all
experienced community
association attorney before
signing any purchase
agreement.

.'

livonia
9206 Colora do 51
11205Dolores St
15471GolfYiewSt
36283 liees St
14954HilSt
31828Waine St
11318Melrose St
33309 HaYin Ct
18528Parllane st
29833 Pickford St

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Road, Troy. Seminar free to
members. $20 nonmembers.
Call (800) 747-6742, (www.
REIAoroakland.com)

foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes" in the

Farmington and surrounding
areas on e\'eI)' Sunday at 1 p.m.,
offered by Home Smart Realty,
20853 Farmington Road, Call
(248) 426-6754 for more infor-
mation and registration.

alA
• Building Industry

Associatkm of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) presents Green
Builtnl Michigan Building
Training (1) on Wednesday,
Oct. 7, from9 am. to noon
at Association Offices, 30375
North .....estern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Chris Pratt of Construction
and I>e\-elopment Services,
LLC, will present great tips on
making a home more energy
efficient, more durable. and
environmentally sustainable.
The importance of indoor
air quality and low impact
de\'elopment will be stressed.
The training is required for
all builder members of Green
BuUtnl Michigan.

Registration is $65 for mem-
bers of Green Built'" Michigan
and $85 for nonmembers. For
registration information, call

(248) 862-1002 or register
online at www.builders.org.

• Building Industl')'
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) presents
Green BuiltTV Michigan
Ad\-anced Builder Training on
Wednesday, Oct. 7, from 1-4
p.m. at Association Offices,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Chris Pratt of Construction
and De\'elopment Services,
LLC, will present an ad\'anced
training for those already
familiar with the basics of
green building ready to deh-e
deeper into the science of
residential green construction,
This in-depth training will
include a system approach to
green building, the thermal
dynamics necessary for the
most effective and economi-
calleyel of insulation, mois-
ture control and durability
of building em'elope compo-
nents, sustainability, superior
indoor air quality, and eco-
nomical materials. The train-
ing is suggested for all builder
members of Green Buntnl

Michigan, It is sponsored by
DTEEnergy.

Registration is $85 for mem-
bers of Green Builtnl Michigan
and $105 for nonmembers,
For registration information,
caU (248) 862-1002 or register
online at www.builders.org.

\

Q: I am moving to a suburb of
Boston. hopefully Heedham,
and I am wondering whether the
real estate market has softened
considerably there.

A: It appears that
the suburbs of Basion,
particularly 10 the west,
ha\'e nol sufft'red malerially
as a result of the economic
turndown. Real estate
prices have basic-ally kept
constant and, in some
instances, have appreciatoo
because of the desirability
ofli\'ing in cilies such as
Needham, and because of
the paucity of real estate
a\'ailable. Indeed, open lols
are few and far between and
a number ofteardowns are
taking place similar to "hat
happened in Birmingham,
Mich., in order to st:l) in the
community.

Learn about a career in
residential real estate_ Attend
a free one-hour seminar, or
shadow a top agent to get an
inside feel of the business.
Seminars are at noon or 6 p.m.
Mondays. To resen'e a spot,
contact Ste\'e Leibhan, Keller
Wtlliams Realty International,
at (248) 893-2500, 27555
Executive Dri\'e, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills 48331.

Careers in field
A free 59-minute Career

Seminar will be held 7 p.m.
Thesday, Oct. 13, for those
interested in real estate
careers. Questions regard-
ing startup cost, commission
and success potential will be
ansv.'ered. It will be at Keller
Williams Realty, 36642 Fh-e
Mile, U\'Onia. Call (734) 266-
9000 to re5en'e a seat.

Investors
Learn the Strategy to

Wealth Advantages of
Apartment House 1n\"e5ting
presented David Seymour
sponsored by Real Estate
In\"e5tors Association of
Oakland on 11tursday, Oct.
8; 5:30~9:30 p.m. at MSU
Management Education
Center, 811 W. Square Lake

{ .

Robert N. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation" Getting Slarled &
Staying on the R1ghtTrack, second
edition. It is avallahle for $9.95
plus 51shipping and handling He
also wrole Condo lIVing'ASurVival
Guide 10Buying.Owningand
Selling a Condominium,available
for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling for more informalion.
call (248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@lmeisner'associates com. This
column shouldn't be conslrued as
legal advice,

Check us out
on the Web
ever day at

hometownlife.com

\. '

http://www.builders.org.
http://www.builders.org.
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35 Bonus camera" 'U"-YW 34"~- Lauper JIll
31Change lor trealor ~hlI) 3& Ranks 71 FfOlTl vessel

J \he beller 77 Plod 123 Ihoven', 37 Be a beau 72 Pall of 107 Statet

1

41 J..\ou$e 81 G~Jepend "Fur-" 3S BIblical Indonesia 'lhoma$

43~rsily
82k:N.x book 73VisiIor 'OlI~

JIJia DOWN 39PemsyI- 7S"-i'l
109~SSite UMoIIled 1 Prelllfy a vania port I)sguise"

44~ as Flrelghler's pOO<Se 4O'SOsear
~

Vllad'-
loCI 2-Aomeo reatures 76 111-Lanka

45 PaI12 of 86 Part 3 of 3"1'heSay 41 Boxer Uslon 7lI Stromboli 112 Purrp part
remark remark Hey Kid" 42 Tabled'-

79~yoka'S
113Bamed

51 Tole metal 92leYel 4Fomyman 43 Jack Benny substance
52 Pay 10 play 93 Whlllpool PhIip$ expression on lIlem 114-Jma
53 NautJcal 94$u1Mler 5 l.asl name i1 46 GoIdwaler 80 Actress 1t 5 "Silent'

aclverb stnger oosrnellCS orWNle Rowlands president

..

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

~I
<$

...."Jfll tL~;' 1~ , ...,..". {
• ~I .......

"

"AST IPECAC DOS IIASTA
ELlA NEGATE lICE UNPIN
WORlCrHQGIIIL CAN ETALIC
STEEO ••• NIEUEYEII •• IOA

ISLET UIII SCALENE
U 0 HI A R A U Y H A APE X
A C H V I C S E R !lIiStA~sf=:.A¥'I'fIG""O'!"l"'lN

THeBlACICHeAIRT~LOLA
TERRA YODA SIL BERET

ReARED UGH OEAL POE
DYNASTY ONEOFUS

APO NOSH Y"E SLEETS
RELAX HOP ANAT SLEPT
E l A l-P lAY r T A SIT lAY S
A F r I II" SAW 0 S l O-S R AIi SUEZ NASAiICA~E~iiR

IIRATTLES Rev.s A 101 I III
HOI BACTERIA 17GQIE
AUSTR1AliA VALENEE INB
I G L 0 [) 0 F T E T U DES. ANT A
II E EVE T I A 0 E II 0 T E. 101[) [) 0

NOIRE SHRDIX WRAP SER·
VICE 80aIs & pontoons. We
come 10)'OU124H30-1680

Brick, E':ck & Cer:erl (%)

Carpellry HOIII. IIIprne
BSllIls, Gnges, Deets.

3G YR. ~ ($17}223-t9S1
dlre9defp@~lUIuIl.De1

deedlerhildilt,COIl Deets,
Oanges. barns siding. root·
1I1Q. addlW'lS. 110-231-3174
AIGSHED BSMTS •• remodd·
ing. acldJbons. drywaL UcI\n$.
Fast <\ fnerJdly 517·223-3113
G.J. XI'" CooslIDC Rooting.
AddllJOns, SlcfIl19, GUlletS,
~ lJCIIns. 2~

CARf£IrTllY • FIa. BsarIs.
RelllOdelllt·Repa\r$·Detb

30 )'f$. expo uatns.
Call Job: 734·715·7lI29

CAAPEJr11lY BY
DA¥lD G. SWEEIIEY

SmaI. mecfun. rough &. fill-
isIL. Decks. bsmt. WIens.
etc. lit. & ins. 248-69H670

* fIIl1SIIED BASENDrTS *suspeMed ceMgS, ded;s, 36
)'f$. exp.1icf1'lS 810-220-0249

Cor.crete . 0

All COIICllrn RA1WORJ:
RtpaJrs, renMllOl1S & roun-
da!Jons. lJc. 517546 M44

*All COIICllrn l'lACEMEXT
& Replacemert. DeconlNe.
drMways, sidewm, palJO$.
bIoct. UcI\n$. 517-404·3ll36

i 8Illcr,.tOIlCRETE

•
' P3~ new, repaired &

- sealing, retailllO ms. ichls.... ~. Cally & Co -810-599-4838

Ru;;;mgeSl!e' ~
Fle~ "'arket .., mo Esta!e Sales . GC,) Gm;e Sales '. ~

HOWEll DI\'OI'Ced & down-
$iMg Sat. OQ. 3, 9 10
4pm. 3776 CtdM take Rd,
SoICoonLW

CQ~cre:e 0
MAlCOLM DfDfS

UMOO COIfTRAtTOR
AI !'tPtS oIllal woB.

r~, bIoct work &
thlrnnty repaJt. 30 yrs exp

IIlMe.l UcJtns
734·323-9533. 243-437·9897

online at hometownlife.com

HIMETOWNlife.com
R::fq C

et
LR. BUIlawlD.lIlC.

AI Your Rooftlll &. &ding
Heeds • Uo5t Roofs One Dayl
VISA & Ale - 73H78-2707

LW SPfaAUST ~
nlIf1$. turolls, tllinlney
JeW 3O)'f$. ~ Tn COIny
Roo&lo & 5Idflg. Member d
888. lla1ns. 81~22l>-2363
NltfORD BASro .. FAMILY
OWICED• follow COSlrool"no
<\ repalrs. ShanIt Roofing. free
Est l.leJIn1. 248-303-3778.

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

NIt 1nSu'ed" Sroce 1971
$alIsfadl.ln GuararCeed

~ 8esl House Panet
2003-2008

Area Residenl
(2418) 43700091 ._.

1I0Yl • Rill..", SII.
OQ. 9.10 Mmowbrook

ConoreoalJOnal tIJJItIl

710~ Esta~eSales ~

l1IAIlKYOU
fOI' IIwwered pr7ftrs

Sl Jude. P.AlS.

2 Outstanding Salesl
If MRYTIIIllG GO[S

This Wttbnd
tal for Details: 248-983-1077

AIlOTHVl
[STAlE SAlE IY

DECORATM UTIOUES
fRl." W .•Oct. 2& 3

fRI. H SAT.1M
1317 ClIallWl Gr.

CaMoo ... 1I7
011/oM Nbor Rd

Ml £. ot tQpoer. ~
RIllge Hol1h Sob Take
krtiettt 10 Chalhatn.

~~~~OIU
4,500 .... corroos·

loaded home rillJJ'ClqQe$,
cdItcWe$. dlllirlO room,
bedrooms. kIdIen. r.amtr
room. "" loaded wth Ilelr
designer I\mbn .. acces-
sories at beIolI' wIloIesaIe
IIric:es- lots 01 art WOIt.
'me$, housMres, JIlarU.
~e. lamps & more.
Ole! COSllMne jewelry
See malmllls,nel

ror further Info,
I GIYE'I1lE I!ST ow.SI

EV9lY1lGllG GOOl
..,.. GoI' or TrHt.

CAITO" • Fvm. ~
yards .. prds of INltllal.
Ioy$, pne$ & IIII$C. 4S5S5
tlMles Gr.oomet 01 Wwn &
Cardon certer Ott 1,3, 9-6pII.

CAITO'" Two-famit G&IIOt
Sale. 482 FimoA St. tanlon.
ca 188 B.lby ~ CIwlstmas-ems. lImIure. ete. Frl, 1M• sat. 101'3. from i-3pm,.

fARMlJGTO" HIlLS· 4
~I SometNno foe
~sMIOCt 2nd,
9-4pm 25963 R4ot-wood,
11 Mit & FarmlngtOtl PM

C~1S!n:Cr:n (%:)

CWIlIIIG COWANY
Home .and Office Ispeciailt

In delUed cleanino. Rei. M1
tal sanctf. 24&-573-7243

HOUSECWIlucG • Exp. &
ReiaIJIe. Exc. Rtl Rusooable

Rates! 24&-43H513

HOUSEXEOUO. tIYR. '11.ue. ref. Has LIon. & l"bJrs
~ SWlriO OCt 1. ~
Debbie al (24e)24~137.

USA'S HOUSCWNlllG
~IaLtommemaL

References ror bOdt Free Est.
e 10-714-3843. 81 0-624-4376

SUZAllN['S SPARKlE PlUS
Hol=leanIng & Or~

Svvlce - 248-U~758

AFfORllAIlE CnIolII Dtcb BRUSH HOGGING - Ilwn
fft. Est. 01 AIlIllpronIltIll prep, oradll1O. front mder.

l.JcJlns. 20yws IlP- 248-255-2423,248-437,2276
734·261·1614,248-442-2744

AlCDRYWAll
8'Il 01" small 30 )'f$. lic:.I\ns..
free Estlmates 517-404-7209
All D!ynU iltpaII. NllgIllg.
remoderno. rns/lnO 30 yY$..
SInaI jobs at! 810-~11.

GREAT lAXES ormuORS
Oualily drywal W1Itaclor.
Res./cllrllm. 810-923-6068

Eletlrical (Jtl
A & N BlGIlttEJlIIlG

All elettricaI 'll'OB.
Res...tonlm. lndust. seMce

uporade11 repaIrS..lie:. & In$..
free est MCN 7340657·3080
AIforda~le Dedrical serrim
/le1.tom. Hew & seMce ~

litIIns. 517·202·9117
SUIOlDlS WCTlUC

New. RemcdeI. ~
UeJ!rlsured 517·548-6828

Q
SlWEDO WCTRIC

ResicIenlJal [l!dncaI Won
UC.·III$. la4-634-m&

FlmSm:ce 0

*
HARDWOOD flOORS
InsUllatlon. refinish.
ing and recoalu1Q
DUstless system.

Utdenl Mlomer ser.u.
248-41~7S90

HarftDod F100fs IIIslaIl1UOlI
Sand &. EleMishino, 95% Oust
Free. \1 )'W expo ea., Greg
248-802·2S76124U66-7706

HAIlJWA HARDWooO
lnstaJaOOll. sandno &

refl!ll$lWlg. fREE estlmates
~ ~m. 81~5gg.3m

H!n~yrmMJ. C

All· AWAY·I/AUUIIG .lilt &
nsL Tree lriauIlDgfrelllml
'10-229-9&44 •• ,0-59H382
TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Construction dtbns. IIome
discards, deanout. appliances,
ete. Also Mi. you load drop
011 trailers. 248-348-3822

THOMi'SOIII/AUUIIG
Bsmts. ,oaraoes, loredo$ures,
dumpsters. Free Estll.icJ'ns.
24~ 248-437·2726

~

*FAll ClEANUP. hauling. tree
5er. weedlllO. shnJb tmvnno.
bed mall!. 517-304-4123

GCS !lOW sched~ fall dean-
up, sprroMer 'IlVlIenzabon &
snow lllOWIIlO 810-459-4S34

#.1 A+ Mann #.+semce
Lie. & Insured • Efficient lor
rDt $65IIlr. 86&-633·7953

DZ PROFESSIOIlAl pA/rmllG
lntJexl.lnsJreI. Ext. fall rales
20fr/exp 517-449-336 I

EO'S pA/rmllS SlIlCE tf7S
Great Rooms. Tall Ceilings.

Condos, WzJlpape: RtmMl.
734-981-4201. 734·m~730
• PAiMTIICG BY MICHAEl. •

HIGHEST QU1JJ1Y
LIleltor 'Ellerlor

" Stai:ing "Texturel1 CdflIl$"
Faux Fnsh "Plasl!rI Drywal
I\epaJr "WaIlpa;:>et RemMI
" Deck SWling " AItImiun

SICfIl1QRefMluog "free Est "
248-34H499 734-464·8147

P~le Boildi~~s G
fW 1:1 e:lIar..1~ j'r5.
exp' Po~ barns, ...garages,
barn add OIlS •• ,0-360-0821

pciery1llDgearpelllry. COllI

POl£ BAIlIlS
CUSTOM BUIlT BY DAVE

loW.! yoyr t 51 c:aJl !hi! best
can' Free Esl810-J.47·82OQ

Pool Services C

Road GradiioQ 'e;
* U. ROADGRADIlIG*

PrIVilt rd & dmevay ooono
OrtVtl Free est 81Q-22G-3373

All ROOflllG • Uceased "
free tstJIIIaln. Rea_" •

pelces. (517\MH261

Gara;e Sales t!D

mJmmmlJImI
~

DRY SASfMENTS LtC
We Repair:

• Clacked flI:u'ed WaJs
"~ ElIodtWals

" 't't'aiefpooli'll
"local "lkensed' I'lslnd
12481 42000tte Ron
C:OZII=i:i

A.bsoMely Free C
Will & house cats 10good

homes Rebred
244-887·8078

DWDIAECT&SAYEI
Vrtf! SiOOO. TM\, Roorno.

W1/ldows, Gutters lie:. & In$..
517·540-0037,248-231·7462

Sr.~w Rem:val C
lIorthlll, & S."Ha" ••
Areas· Looting 10 bid 011
snow removal work.

Ca.I orlexl. 248-661·1114

= "
'~ldIog
• Stl'Ilc Srm.'
'lacllloe .o<t
'omn",
·Noerts
• Top, Sol, SIIId Glanl

• Shoo 11111·
(2"1349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Tree Smite· C

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800·5 79·SEll17355)

Allin One 1
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
PaniIg • Plaster· WaJ Papering and ~

• Roofng' Sid'ng • <Ulers. AI Masorvy & ~ WorII
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms

AllPlumbing & Electrical
We assemble Sheds. furniture kits. etc.

. •••• PermitW I,· 1.1

UcensedIInsured Member of BBB
All crecflf cards accepted

248-471-2800

Whatever you'r
after, you'll fin
tt in the
Classifieds.

That's all
there is to it!

HIMETOWNlife.com
Gm;e S31e~, ~

HUIffiNGTOK WOODS·
faliuloa$ Garage Sale I 13318
Shuwood, 1st Illock E 01
Coolidge ttwn 696111 Mile.
sat. 100, 9-6pII. Son.. 1Ct'4.
~3pm,. Ha~ .and X-rnas
detOl, o.tkens Village. COl·
Iectibles, household ~e:ns.
ieweItY, ~e. dolIles, LPconoo dnJll set. other-

'7t's All About
Results!"

UYOIllA· 33621 Rayburn (H
01 5 We. W 01 fartlWlOlon).
9-4pm, Od. 1·3, Th-sal
Chidre,"s items. pool Iatie.
hOusehold. furniture.

bJ~ _" ;nUI 011
.acr.b'lOIl_\!' &led

~I~
,(/Idtu SevIa. ?«.
(134166H64S·(134}~11 ~~~~~
11341 ~. (7341429-1111
,",'rlllllll"IU.C'.

FARMDlGTOIlIlUS
[stale SaJe-fImlure, frames.
1001$. olassw1te. oeru. Illm

mower OCt. 2 & 3, i-5pm.1 :;;===;;;;;;~~~~~~~~31alO N. MartJawn (13 .. I ~~=-=:-"_-'"
Ortbard Ul.e).

soum LYall: Laroe Estate
SaJe AI fur*e lrom l1le
30's, 40's. 50 s &. 60 $, 2
poanos 1 lrom the 30's. "" in
U'. concl I art deco radio
'rih lIKnIabIe. pedal smng
mactifles.1amps. ete.

Od. 3 .. 4. 1I0OI- ••
11114 GrttII'nY Clrdt.

SOdILJOIUmcan 1m at 734-231-4631

aEAUTlFUl B.WlWlIl double
ltyboar4 eleclnc organ. bt.
cond ll-1Ia1A. 248-887·1013

DRESWl
Tr\ClIe Gresstt'. 1Itl/le

(2ca,47H950

FIREWOOD
from Brdor4 pur Irees. You
pick up 244-214-7663

MIT$UIlSII TV 52' screen
wth remcte. HeedS rtpalr &
fJIler (rIOt wor1dnO)' 10 )'f$.

Call: 2~12tt

PIT 1U\.l 4 years old, netds
lcMng Wnay Neuteted. shols.
No eats (243) 431-9700 Gm;eSa'!s ~

homdounJi/uom

'.
SPICER CHARDS

. FARM MARKET

~

CIDER MILL & WINERY
U PICK APPLES:

Madnlosll • Jonatllan • Golden DellclOllS • JoftlgOld
• • CGrtland • Empire • & U·Plck Red Raspberries

I; -:r::.\ MARKET~<'-~ """'...._..."""l .. '., ' •• TIE '. )<. • Pears • Fresh Sweet Cider • Hol Donuts
'~~!; I • Carmel Apples • PlI$ • Homemade Cookies

~.-'&' . • Jams & JellIeS
IlAILt AnlrNI Barn" farm P!lygrMil' Faloween Com Maze

WEEWlOS; FREE WJoon RIdes 10 Apple PIddno • Face Pa.tllAnQ
• Pony Rldes • freslll<el1lt Com • POlt 880 " wge Plly InlI.IUbles

810.632.7692
Groap TOllrs Welcome" Call 101 ResernliollS

www.salcerorcbards.cQm
OPEN 9:00am-7:00pm EVERYDAYI~ "*"1141J111e Mat 01 us-n

Exft 170, 3 mae. rlOfUI 0I1lH9

•: I.,

Call 10 pl~ce your ad at
HOD 579-SEl1f73551les!- G::~S Q:l

FOUID IIrADIItG GWUS
In cast. on DeIewVt St. N 01
6 UiI. Cat (313) 533-700S

~ Ovef 10,000

,II '.. istings online
1*"ITOWN/Ifa&.

REAL &.
ESTATE ~

Acct>:~ S!'!.I C flWe Work
For You!"

http://www.salcerorcbards.cQm
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online at hometownlife.com

EH+=-

IIIlJORD • 88S E Phple Rd.
blwn Old Plank & SoutlI Hil.
fn-Sat, 9-5pm. Vl:R Upes,
aIllIns, COSlIJllle jeMIry, etc.
MilfORD· C/lrtStmas
WOtlIleI1ancl Sale!!11 One of a
kind merdlancise! 3013 Polo
WlI Dr. Wfocd. III 48380.
Ocl t st. 2r4 & 31d. $5 and
lIP. 248-460-3375

MIlfORD- KlIltl ~
School Garage & Bake Sale.
Sit Oct 31d. 9-4pm. CloL'1es.
toys, ~. furnture &
1JlO(e. 1350 Kurtz Dr.ot1Bums
Ad btwn Convnerce & WIXom

FIND IT ONLINE
HOI.IETOWNUFE.COI.I

NOIlTllYlUf
Sat, 0cl3. 9-Noon. 16181

CIvysUI Downs East.
NOItIlvie ~ GoII C1Yb sub.

NORTHVIllE· TlKIrs·Sat. 9-
5fim. «172 Cotbsford ReI. Oft
HIM Rd. bemen 9 & 10 Mile.
Baby items. men's b'b. fuma-
ture 3Ild 1JlO(e.

1I0RT1MllE·HUGE SAl£
Ocl 1-3.9-4pm..

985 No Centet.
2 blocks NOfltI 01 8 We.
fumlute. household & mise

1l0RTHVIllf: Hili Sllel
Horne Accessooes. china.

IIIOdtm paWltlng$. furrllture,
s\roGeI$ & more. Sat. cdi.
9-2PU. 629 Randolph St

NOY! • Gan.~ Sale •
Mulll filllity. 1M & HV2.
9am Household. decor &
mrse. 47159 Sunnyblook
Une, 9 & Bed.

HAY • 1st & ZIII CU1TIHG •
Round & Square Bales

Rocky ~ FilllI •
517-4OC·3335

"'..... ...,...••••• '1' ......

. ,." '..

C5

6:=*+*--=: __ +&f ++F+ ***HE+

HIMETOWNlift1.com

fret RllNnl of Y'JOI PI'IIaIt.
eel RiIfilg lIWIl Mowen. nn-
nirlg 01' IIiXI 517·294-1519

YARD IWJ IIClilO IIlO\WI
17oS tIP WIlll 42 ~ cleek.
$25OIbest 511-46S{1641

PEACOCKS. Goldetl p/leu·
arts, yolJlg ~ fo'<l1, -.Ne
crested dU(;ts & Clluckers
734-818-2147

SOFA BED BLUE SI'IIUCE TRHS 4.5'·
Oueetl SlZi Beooe. vet)' good 5 5' Td. OeVvtteel & Planted
conci. $250 734.25"-0127 $9(Veach SIG-644·2072

H• "-"jG"'S ~-~~.. ....... ~

IIISCELLAIIEOUS:
Rtr~alOl' $135; Relso
Fridgi S7S; SlM $35; Dryet
$35, freezu ~ $125;
o.strns/le( $05; 0Ib au
$5; ~Srze Sol: ~ &
Ilattress $65; WUher &
Dryer $195; AoculcI Ulple
Table $25: Ce&la fan $5; Old
Re<ords.2~1:f"S'~"j Goo's ~.............. .; .. ~ Tree S31:5 ' ,~

IlLUSHA mTEJlS. 3 Illot·
able. pure bred IIlales. Vert
rusonatil pnced (no papers}.
Names are Arturo, AImanl "
AtlrthIr. 6 wk$ old and w·
ious for I 'NY good home.
Please call. 124$) 910-6884

BlRMAII QT1US 5W-blIIe III
lI1door. 1st shals wOfmed
$25OMpaper$511·m~

XJTTEN
rliler TncoIor. Dona!lOnS

accepled.
24HU-oa19

IOTTEIlS (4) 1 '11. old.
~ered & 1st v.ots

~ have XITTEJIS (41 at
4 I'lOS old To I good home

313-53Hm

mnJls . Mothtr IS
1iinIaJayan. ~ 1 FemaleS
and mares. loom, for good
homes. CaI: (24$) 529-3856

Resel.' J(j1ll1lS- Adorable.
1!>-12 wk$ old F'1X!d.\ front
dedawed $95 24a- 34l-6121

IlASSEY fERGUSOJI 245
lfoeseJ tnclO(. 1918. 'll!inple-
menls. $SOOO 15171543-4281

I'WID- YIIIlW.h~.,.....
Model L 1 In WU1ut .....
llOl\lCS la play !belt.
Purthase4lle\1lar $16,500 1/1
1998. lOaled iIllllnningl\am.
$10.000. 31H73-6016

SOUTH LYON· Oct. 1·3.
Uultrfwt1 Huge Tn5aJe.
lOa-5p. 312 WIIdlestet. at!
Weinolan. Great 5electJon
for U.cIw\, M julilt

DIIIUIG ROOM TAILf •wn H • CHAJIIS •
Cherry wood from Bambzy

Company. Cat: 24&-722-4741

OIllUllG TAILf • BIad: 1acqoir.
00Id ~ 3SX18. glass lOP.
self stemg leaf. extel. $125
24&-335-0240. 611-61 !>-2925

OIllUllG TAlU: • FOIlIIAl
Cherry wood. 8 titan,

ctwIa tdth. sef\'O-4 2 w.ts.
Ext. cond. $135Ot'best oIfec.

(248) 486 ..4153

IWIGE. ~I. E1ectne.
almond Good cond(jQIl
$35. (1341 427-4598

CASH fOR GUITARS
I<J U;rSlQIInslnJmenIs
warted Nr1 Co!Id(Joll

WII PItt Up! 24e..B42·S964
I'WlO

YamW PS2 upog tit. ex,.
cond. med brown wood
$1000 313-1~3211

c.c.w.
Cl.ASSl:S

ClII: (lnl &32-7533
GOlf CARTS

.... ,,.laoUtoUwts.COlIl
24H3H461

ADOIlA8U PUPPlfS
Pll'e Bred & DesIgner

Toy Breeds. some TeaCl.lflS
Many tlOll-$hedcf~

SIlo\$, WOIllled. vet checked.
$300 & lIP •

'ff'INl puwy-place.net
517-4(14'1028. 517 -4(14.304S

AlCCCllillalba & LUsa apso"'So 6 ..'lis wllIIe 'llibrown
spoI$ $150 989-464-2898

BICHOIllYORlIE MIX non
s/ledd.ng. adOrable. vet check.
shots. $400 517-4(14·1234

Dqs' C
BRUSSELS GRlFfOIlS· MC,
7 Us.. 1 male rough coal 1
remale SIllOOt/I coat NOll-
sheddino. 24&-42CH20S

DACHSHUNO. females. wre-
bred tl\ampion bIood~ne$.
$5lXYbe$t &1o-SI9-7S6S

OAClISHUNDS IIIJIl Puppes
3Ild Mulls ~SSOO.

Vuy sweeU 5IH12·9188

RlRRY flU£NOS RESM
W. 11M Oo9s & Cats fO(
adOptIOn ~Ultlg the South
l~ l'llrnpbIIeSl Sat.. Oct.
3rd 1oam-4pm al MaIttlplace
PN 011 I'onIsat Teu. S ol 9
MIle 243-860-5688

SOUTH LYON: Ocl 1·3. 10-4.
1068 Stable Unt. Tewge
boy tIoItWlg. games. house-
IIoId dems & Avon produets.

WUT BLOOMAELO
ESTJJElMCMNG SAlE • Sat
Only. Oct. 3I'd. 9am-4pra.
1349 BnarQll Knoll, H ot114
Mde Of W. all ~ltbelt.
Antiques. ~. /IaIl
doDs, jeWeIty. Oanish pqtes &
flQUMes. QV1)'s, boob, Cote
to!lettbles. 1M Cncters. hof.
Iday decor. ArIdeisolI WIIldows
& <IaCJcwaI. ~ raaterials.

Teels ~

GARDEN CITY. 32415
tamliricloe. a1ll1lbbard Oct
2-4. 9-5pm. Tools, pool
lible. we,ghl berlCll and
mud! llI()(e!

SOUTH LYON· SOrroeUIno lor
everyone from A·ZI fn-sat. !r
4pm. 225 West lJbet1y.43178

SOI1TH LYOIl - lliIrs.· sat,
9-Spm. Ooool.is Or. ot1 10
MlIe. W of ldoIford Rd TOIl$
d jeweJIy. Bu~l boylgil1.
0-9 mo. WVllet boy c:IcCies.
~e 100 stroller 3Ild n.sc.
SOUTH LYON· 12929
Slont'jbroo ke ColI rt South
side of III U,le, beMetl
OIxbolo and RU$/lloa ill sat Oct 3. 8-2pra. 40500
Pemb/ooke CrOSSino sob. GreenncfOeDr. 8 Mit & Ileck
Wed. sept 30. 11·3pm. T!lurs ReI. ~ lools loti ~ ann
& frl, Ocl t & 2. 9-4pm. saw, dril press. Orindet.

- sanders 3Ild band tools.
SOUTllLYON- 222 E. l.ake St. Anllque bdrm set. old llesIl;,
Oct. 1·3. 9-5 pm. Old ·toI-l men $ a:ld women's desqlec
led,ble' fUlllllure & 'terns. IabeIc:Iothes.OIdMercurylJOall-------
household. 194G-SOs VInyl motor. lawn eQtJ1P. lC1jS, many
records, sheet mt/SIC. mrsc dems Ho early sales'

CIRCUlAR lElIa! SAW
Older macleJ.

Crattsman. $SO.
CaD: (3131 821>-9711 MOTOR CITY BIRD EXPO

Ocl 3. 1Qam-.4pm. UfCW
Ur»on Hall. 8751lolice Brown

Dr~ MadISOll HIs.. 43071.
$3ml$$lQll

586-94$-5911.811)-300-1116

1IAD!Al SAW tOkler MocItl)
Sears Craftsman. 10 Il'lth. 16
IflCh np. hUd rotates 180
de9rees, $15 (313) ~9711

--AurOMOTIVE

P.. er Qalr. JIZZY 1143
ULTRA. Pride MoWUIy. willi
Ponr Bmlilg SUI. ClMJ
Apple Rd. We!t'l capaclty
300 l8S. Ute In" New
ColId. S900 00 Tet 511·294·
3445

Call 10 place ~ou, ;11 al
l-BOO·579·SEll(73551

LU. bIao:k. lull bred. 7 YfS-
old Needs good t>ome. Vert
good WIth clllldren. Good
watch dog MoY:no 11M la
gIVe up clog (248) 414-6950

$lilt-Tli ",pies 5250
pUrebfeadwfapapers

119-541-1064

MIS FOX TROTTER 14 yrs old
Grut begmer. anyone can
n6e $1(00 517·223-4170

lest- Pels e
fOUND: OOG. Small, black.
long hair. cropped U~ BltJe
Meal & !Jlac~WIar, na lags
Very fnendly 1M.!artrndale
area. (248) 486-9813

HfiMETOWNlife.com
R!tr!ltiaaal Vehicles ~

tifF .....

'07 FORDF-15a
liKING RANCH"

S·CREW 4X4
Moonrool. oertJfiec:l.

26,CXXI miles. $30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
TRACIEII 2t03. BeIge. 32K.
ext cond, 1 owner. 4 'MI. \'6.
dUn. $1,000. 810-229-5003

Trutks f,r Sa!! ~
,______ ...IllANO ICAP YANS - USED.

BOUGHT & SOLO. lIlal & 110
sizto I collie 10 lOW. can
Dale aayday. 517-182-7299

JAYCO 5TH WHm. 1999
27 inch slide-QUl,

e.>:l:et cond $9 995
cat (313) 532·9681

105 CADILLAC
SRXV8AWD·

Moonroof. one CHIOOt.
39kmiles. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

PROWlER. 2007 • 5th .. hetI.
30 fl.. 1nple slide. completely
self conlalt1ed lIldu. oeneralor.
~I!y used. $24,900 CaR Kell
24a-1S5-395718l!yets only)

SHRINK WRAP Wlll!erize.
Slonge I:. pontoon hauIilg
Pre.<eUOlllil!S 517..548 6718

·J~ .. lndoor'
ODliklOl' Swage, Sbrlnkwrap.
"9al Rtpus 517..a61-1122

Snt Ve~itr~ S!mg~ C
HEATED STORAGEem. $100. llIOlorcytles,

$50. Pnvate. 517·303-1241

!lOWELL ftAccd lot.
$30 pet llIOCIIlI

ClD (511)546-1030

MIlfORD garage for rent
Ideal 10(ear 0( boat stonge
$82.5Or'rno (248) 933-5436

MatorrylesJ'ir.i~ik!S/ ~
Go·Karls '-iiI

BJIW 1912. 18,000 miles
&c.. cond. $0500
(248) 349-5114

HARLEY OAYIOSOIl2OO1·
10,000 1lllIes. extelIent condl'
!JOn. mati)' extrasl SlI.ooo

734-697-4212

I'QLWS 700 Sportsmen '(14,
only 130 IlrS '!''MI. $S3OO
Polans 250, '0 I runs great

$1100 (734) 414·3512

'08 FORD E-35O
XLT CLUB WAGON

t ~ pass.. fI.I power,
one 0'M1er. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

GIlAIIO PRIX 2001 GTP
S4K. loaded. 1 O'Mler.

IllII\I cooOJtlOn, $6500
(734) 721-1282

WIIfTEJl'S HEREI I
Gel yoor $IlOWll'IOble ready!

Parts ~ Service 511..a6 1-1 122

~
cl.US c' usm MOTOR
HOMES WANTED. 1 COME TO
YOU. CII1 Dall 51101.2-7299

ClIEVY 2OO111P1.AJlDER LS
UWlded. goldmi:sl, 36K. fIAtt
Ioa~ £xc. Cone!. $II.soo.
24H41·3092. 248-321·!031 Call 10 place your ad 31

HGO·579·SEllt7355)

Fcrd ~ lir.tclD e

4l'ihee'.DliYe ~

'09 UICOlJ IJ.YlGATOR
BJTElAWO

Moonroof. Navigatioo,
[M). $54,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

O£YILt.E 1 t93 SEDAN. 1 lady
DODGE 1998 OAICOTA 4WO. owner. S5K, SlJper dUn.
b:ts & lUttS great. $2SOO loaded. $3.999 81 !>-599-6210

TYKE AUTO: 13HS5-5566
IrIllnlto.COII!.'

'07 CHRYSlER 300C
McicmdJeall',er, 171<

njes, $22,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 FORD FLEX
SEL

certified. one owner,
Iealhef. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

THIRD ROW mC" SEAT 99
Dodge caman. nevtr used
$2OOIbest. 586-500-4824

Ctellc':l 0

TAURUS 19'11 SE
Alr. auto. new brakes,

extelIenI conclilJon.
$29I)J/best. {24al667·1OM

Tur'll 2ilO2 sa Black.
lealller. sootod. acr~peda/, PS,
'~J3.~ 8'~599-6270

lOW1lCAll 1II'. \'try gQOd
cond. 134.000 milts 1
owner.52.3OO (810)632.9242

...~I05 Wacted ~
'08 FORD F0450

LARIAT
CREWCAB 4X4
leaflec. 6esEi, rdt 4.400

uies.. $46,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN UMITED 4X4
One OMleI, pliced klll"lCNe.

$26,995
I Brighton Ford
.800-836-1'697

'07 CHEVY TAHOE
.• LT4x4

Leather. one owner.
odi 24,000 maes.

$32,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

H ••• ' i'!P\1".... .. \iia/
CIRRUS 1998 1Xl • SlIYer.
atM. 5 cyI. Iea~ power ~
newkes. wtlI cared fat. lSOl<
mi. $3000. (260) 417·8339

• GIlAIIOMA'S CAll
2001 Sebring. 4 elL. 39800

Ktual miles. sssoo. 517·548-
5505 0( 31U1~

*AU AUTOS. TRUCJ(S &
EQUlPMDIT. IIAIlIDt or IIOl
WlImed - HIghest S$S paid.

free friendly IOYMO'
(24$}431-{)()9.1

'06 HU"MEA:Hn
4x4 ,

lealhef. moorvoof, 45K.
$29.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

CMC Sf SEDAN 2Ot11
WJlIaVIOalJOn $ySletll. XU
radla. voice KtNated. 19K
mi. snow !iI'es ,tIC L
$17.850. 134-455-3298

or~smcMe ~

ANAl JOURllEY, We buy MI'
mng & JtlI1k ears. ete. We pay
$5(>.S5000 ash on spot Get
more cash Ihan ewer trade
III or dOllallOn. 313·320-1829

'09 DODGERAM
SLT QUAD CAB 414
One OM"lef, r:dt to,CXXI

maes. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 CHEVY
IMPALA SS

le<olher. one owner.
$20,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

Linecl~ 0

Trucks I:r Sale S
'09 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT.
4x4

lealhet. rear ent.. one
CMTlef'. $39,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

DODGE RAM 2IlO2 'l2 Ion.
Immaculate. S99 down, $99
mo. Must be wor\J:\g TYKE

734-455-5566. IyIIelelo COlI

FORO F2SO SUPER DUTY
POWUl STROlE 1M.

58lt can: 13131532·9581

A lOMIlO l!le "ise.
?;;: "ilallcdiDt fora
,,~ ~ deal cfledc l!le

Obtmr I EcceIIrIc
CbssIItIfsf

'06 UNCOLH
NAVIGATOR AWD

Moonroof, odt 27Ic
mies. $28,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'06 PONTIAC
GTOCOUPE
One CMTlef'. r:rit 22.000

mies $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'07 TOYOTAI=J
CRUISER 4x4

like neN. priced
to move. $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

,1
.1
\1

SEBRING COIMJlT18lE
1999, loaded. M$ great Good
oond $3800. 24H04-4987

D.~.. . ifft\
"''':1'' ..., '07 LINCOLN

MKX ULTIMATE
AWD

Navigatioo, one CMTlel'.
16kmie$. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Lealhef. lTlOCO'ooI. one
lM1'leI. $ t 9,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

..

DUIWGO 2ilO2. 47 V-S.
4X4. 89K miles. &c.. New
lifts. $.4,900. 811>-3ro-5821

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Moonrool, one 0WIlel'.
odt 221< /riles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 FORD ESCAPE
HYBRID4x4

leaIher. moonroof.
certified. $23,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Maybe it's lime for
a Garage Safe...

-
BOOST YOUR LOCAL
ECONOMY ... SHOP LOCAL

What kind of community do you
want to live in? How we spend our
money makes a difference in the
wellness of our residents and the
overall success of our businesses.

Each time you shop, your de'cisions
will impact your local economy.
Choose -locallyowned businesses
that are ~uly inv~sted in your
community's futureI

The Observer. Eccentric & Hometown Newspapcr~' p~oudlr supports this message.

OR.C;~RVER &- EccENTRIC H0MEI'OWN
I'fE"WSPAPERS WEEKLIES

Online at www.hometownlife.com

.'

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Auburn Hills 24&-II 3-4900
~t Igrut bvy for this 3 bdrm condo 1,1">t
_, N.... ,00( sid,"'} & d«k light ~Mrli
dteo' 10' und .. 50iL 1.'1 ,ppl"oc.s Illy
(!o>t 10 frttW>y> & O.kund lh'IN Mdy bt I
~ ...I.

129(37103) 539900

Brighton 248-437-3100
usllt On A HolI'Woodtd stttong. 15 story. ",.. II-
",,~nrd 5EP., 35 bIll\. ht fl. ",to< W'prIV
dtcl<.J.t'lub. 3 bt upW1 ckxtts. fir\. w'o '" fp
WWWJtlltst.lt~ <om/282()( 191

(18104192). "
S279.ooo

"'nlon n......SS07000
SPACIOUS (ANTON RANCH! Un'qut Ind
'pl"OUS 't' ,h.prd linch w/optn (100<
pl.>n 3EP., .....JM&f"""" .. I2~IP.~gt
d"'''''1"ra CM' 1600 sq It- Prlmt N unton
locitllQn'"
(29119S7., 5164.900

"'nloll 734-455·7000
CANTON AANCH· likE NEW Nh< l,sl,n9'
3 EPJ2 SA ... xh. <ompl.l.ly ,tdot!.' Nt'"
k"c~ b,,'h. C.-ptl & po'ne!?IymovtN Ca:\lon
Schoch "010."9 10k.~ II L"vs1"1(....

Comlll.re-r.p 241-3"+00
Upd.lttd R.1nchIn Pri UtStn0n91 040 50 n
3 btd,,'on, 1 bill\. r>tW Mndow1. Ct"lrll '''.
ItnCt<l f"cl 8rault.oIly IIndsoprd. cvtr>l1O<1
2 <lr 9"'90 to dt<Ic "M"I dtcor Movt on
e!Y>d toon'
1290990121 SI40.ooo

o.arbom 241-3".(,4)0
B<Kk Ranch Rrady To I.loo... In Convtrornt
locltlOl" 1 btd. 2 blth. I....d bV"lL II""',
,oom for.pIlC. SP' .. kltn. ,00( 7 yr~ f.ncO<1
y.'d I (lr 9"'90 WtlI "".nll.l'ltd \'oM '"
oppo<tuno!Y
(29080 158) 51)2.000..

• e; \ .~e <Os~G'c h· 0 ~'1.1ti''\;",;;'n;\'$.;;,;;r

.~

(29102911) 5120.000

G.Mn Oak 248-4)7·UOO
AI<"lOSt3aoo SF oIlUxu<t f'onrs/ltd dlMht
II off .. s »JIlooo sf fMng spat. wo(~
r""'\ 'W ~r. 9'U~~t fr'l'\. ~1t1'(11oe rD', & f",D 6'"
rr'1. Woodfd back yard wv(wJu.~'i-tlt~
ccn'29 II2974

12911297.'

.... ~'i:"'~ •.\;
Gr .. n Oak 248-437·)100
WoodO<1 Tllnqu,l $tIling W/Molure T,tts'
ASSO<~tlon 'W/~wlmmlng Irt' on S'''ldy
801tOM la~. W.U k.pl cho,,.. n9 linch
...".~.Itd kllchtn RtpQct'fTI.nt tool !!o
furnace WW\OI,e.Irs:.,eont cOM!29123222

1291232221 5199.900

GrHn Oak 248-437,3100
8t.utlf.ll S<tnl( Stttong' W>ndmg Irtt Lntd
WttU u~ )OIl 10 I • BR,3 SA linch homt
on prIVIl. woodO<11f2 ler. lot in ~abl.
sub l'9 28.12 drck. www'OII.sUl.on.
coml29123064

(2912lO64) S 192.000

GI'Hft Oak 248-437·3100
8toutN Ronch Sf)\t Her or' F1m", rm ISopt<I
to klL w/~,t In art~ & frt1)(h dr rttildlO9 to
bIdy.rd SVfTO<Jndt<1by ~ l'rtS 10 mpy
pnv,c1on Irg dtci wwwr.earts.t"fO"'ltt
<ornI29096 180
1291248671

'fl'
Hamburg 248-437·noo
QUI.l Eleg.n<. Spok.n He,.' lool,,"9 lor
v~lut & rxctl:tnct. tt'\IS homf IS for )'01,,1
(""om bu ~ "h'l.~tt>eamrnrl.>M .Tl~">t<1.
pllVoi.'f ba<.lya.rd sttt\r.g 'WW'WItiof~t~
(om.'19~~3S0S

"

.j
Hartland 24~1065
• 6R. 2 5 SA Colon,.1 on 112 at .. I'~ lot '"
[)..r"'",lIk. EsUlts ""11~ pm Oprn'" pin.
F'''' F,., ,,' II': po11 M Ll. MBR. fcrNI DR. hug<I'
dodo.. 90If comm.

Highland 2~1065
3 lerrs ",I PI"" lor prT'tKY 2 msu >trs on
""",~ ... I It!~'ct<""" fI<\. J'd bt .. 1bh 11\
sht've>- Oprn Upptf ioIt wI full bo 10<.'!l to<
2'p Hv9tkol

S2.9.9OO

Klthlancl 24.t-U4-1065
BtNln.! homt on prT'tlte 1Kr. l'~ 101
Hon.s IIIowtd WI'" 10 down:O'M'I M,lf01d
IR f/>dGR "'90' FP,~ll todt<1.. Nt\ltra'
<leeor to

HlthlallCf 24.t-U4-1065
Tm buut"'J aats!· FllrMovst .. as bur~
blClln 1859· ntt<ls somt fonIshrng touchts
arod t\.( MotrtaU>d......, SAlVAI on spits &
horw\ .1Iowtd.

$ $

\\~
Ho.1l1 248-437·3100
C.nlom Homt On 6 Aerts' Gr~'ld 1O)'tt wi
CUf'<'td SUotCOst. all 01 tI>t 1st tit his har~1'",,,,,,,?- hugt 1st fir msr' S<.tl~ ",/msr' bill\.
& '\,ISoto", klt<htn 'Wwwrt-,It-,t.ateont.
cornl291211B.l

/291217&41 $.42l.$99

LlYonIa 24&-3~30
R.muklbl. (nsld. & Oul' Imp.cClbly
Md_onrd Ranch wl3 btds !!o 25 bath. Mstt
w lug bll~ & wa", on clost!. An .ppr. Sl.y
F"'d bsmt wlwor\shop. Awrsomr lIndscopottg
.. 'spr",1Jrf & frnctd yortl.
12909OUi11 S179,9OO....

MAdison Heights 2"')~)0
Imprcclb!y A.IIonuontd 1 8td 2 81th flIn<h
Dtslrlblt "~lw,1.Imj:>htr.s<hools. Roof 3 yn
old. fumoc. 5 Y"s. Now Th.",...S yJll'ldows. fin'd
bostmtnl his 2nd Iut& ctdor~workshop
f''':~norM.llt\t fr~

Milford 24&-684-1065
Show> Lkt 0 IT'oOdeII On 1 PI'~-lil.t acrtS .. I
pond & l<>unll.'\. Upg<.dts 9'1ort' GrOM. Iut.
5S ~pp1. MOpl. ~" formal DR. lib 2J FP.MBR,
f>nUw 0 polIO

Milford 241-"4- 1065
l U>"'Y rJVt<f'onl condo ondooon!o"." Molfor"
urO'i-\ from (fntud P..l,,,1C"'hm,r'l st~
...._0<1 ",:h f.n '" '0 OIk (abs. 9'OI'toc 10!>'>
hd ...dfrs.de<k

128129939'

MIlford 2""'""1065
GrUI hrslorl( homo on 2 atr ... Not fP'.ut-in
Uchtn. fF.........",. FF_ ':onNl OIl; bit ...
bootm.s. o"k I_~ lor horws.l«t
amchtd90'

Mllfonl 24.t-U4-1065
~ historIC homt wI Treml upctIlrs.
GIl. LA. FDR. Offict/Bll. FsIIr>d lul .. I lots 01
NIUf~ bQhl. Gr~lIlocooon. W~1lr.to 10\I'n.
tlrgtd<cl

Mil(onI 248-6&4-1065
I Mo. F'tt 'mt! Promr Moll'l St oIfic. spatt'
Gr.,llocatlOn & poet! lirge porl.Jng Iol .. I
pr .. lt. tntranc:. lUst aU spat. or on oIfoc.
W11.tl10sqfTl.

129(76808)

NortllYlll. 734-4SS07000
lAKE FRONT CUSTOM DESIGNED
COf{TEI/.PORARYl S6OG+ sq ft on a aJkj~
W'PI/IOIIrn>C lakt ~ C!f(ul" 'sl.nd In
gc>unnelkrtchtn. Hugt Slls w/BAs. frltry ItYtI
motht< ,n-law quartm-1 p;tllOS- 4 cor go"
(29119889) S1.1 00.000;., \ -,., .

NortJlYilM 248-3~30
5 8tdrooM. SICksToWoods N..-. buo/l homo
onBtool<lInr. Sbedroor'ns, 2.S blths.0prn f\oor
plonwdl'}{oghtlowt< loYtl~""" ...
su~.. 1argt prlV>t. IolbId"'ll to lrOts.

HorthYWo 24&-J.4.t.6410
AOr.amrn 0tlicJht. Condo ~ II ItS btst! 1
bdrm. 1bath. 1.500 sq. !it F'on"'0 Iowtt ItYtI
WIth Iut.Otdc & POI",. ""plt ubontt~ dtn, Irg
~ IoIt. ~ III.. ~rt1OdeI.

(29OS712S1

Nod 241-&51-4100
N<M SCHOOlS. F1!llSHEO WA1XOU1 tOY.t.R
lVI. 4 8td100rns .ach Inacht<! to II.own
bothtoom pIvs 1powdtrrooms. Thr.e .. room
arod so much mort.

1291073021 S599.ooo

~
Nod 241-&51-1900
BVIlO£R'S HOUE. IlORTtMlLE SCHOOlS
Custom buiIt'll7 1 oat \ot. Gourtr><1 rsIInd Iut.
W'~~s.~&WIll"pantty
Gr.Ol lrbra'Y • 8R inclucfona WSlIUlf. guts!
SUl1 •• car 9"'90
1290404031 $.475.000

Hod 2 ..... 51-4100
BlAUTiFlA 3 8R 25 8ATH WAOlW CONDO
First Iloot masttr suitt. U>rMY. gr.at room. ~
lIoor IIIJ1'>C1<y ~uIltd Ct'IIing~ 2 car 9"'90
Also fOIlolS<

Nod 24&-151·"00
AJST ArDUC£or Cuy 3 8R tnd unIl-..l>oust.
S90KiOu! opt<I M<~di""'9 artl.lMn9 rm
wlfP l'!9f btd,oomS. r""shtd bI_t.
p,.r.ll. pallO. 1 (01 9~109' N .... wlndow1.
1umac .. 1J:.
(29121611)

~
''''A

:C': . ~ .", • .. • • .\. , .

,:J.. , .'. A\.
~...
PtplouIJI h4-4S5-7000
AMSOMf -smTl4~)OIl' MOOEU 4026 Sf
..... 8RI.. fuI& 21\al18As.11pgra<lft. ~~
Ivdwd ~ 9'1 ..1~ <OUIlltf\. p.ritI' pI/J(),
msu 51<! wlsiaong artl. prolrssloNl PIA> ~
frnbsml .1
(29U"U)

S2.SOO

I'tytnouth 734-45S-7000
lJJl1:iE RANCH WtfR, flR RM & fiN BSMT'
l<NtIy, oneh ollrn FIm 11m wlfP.FIor'~ Rm.
ell';" 1Jtd1tn & !in bsmt. On I qtht str~t.
lov.l)' curb .ppr.1 W.I~,n9 d,stlnce to
downlown. H"9t pl'T't.e. ylrct.
129120666l 5199.000

Po"u'c 241-652-6500
MCMI'/ FlfAD'I'-llEAlJTFlA.CONOO e;,Ul buy'
Optn I\oor pr.n. u/htdrol ctilot>gs. NMr~l
,tit on Bl'J\. IGL foytt. Awl l'rr;at. cCMltd
bokMy. In. 9'rage. Clbllst olfm "'9'ound
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Mustangs can't slow revived stevenson
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Gridders tumble
in Central

Division contest
BY SAM EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs
football team earned 12
yards on their first play from
scrimmage when they took
on the defending state run-
ner-up Livonia Stevenson
Spartans last week. Then, it
all went down hill.

Northville struggled in
every facet of the game
as they found themselves
being o\'erwhelmed by the
Spartans and taking a 31-0
whipping.

Northville, which dropped
to 3-2 with the loss. couldn't
seem to find the right tempo
throughout the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Central Division contest
last week. Stevenson, on the
other hand. had just about
everything working in their
fa\·or.

The Spartans started
their season with two losses
before turning things around
and earning three wins in a
row over Salem. South Lyon

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPO~DENT

All it takes is one game to
change the outlook of a sea-
son.

1\vo weeks ago. the
Northville Mustangs boys
soccer team was staring
down the wrong ,end ofa
loss to the Salem Rocks. 1\vo
days later. they stumbled
and tied the Novi Wildcats.
Both actions seemingly
bringing about the end of
their hope for a Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Central Division title.

A week ago today. the
Mustangs suddenly had
renewed hope. South L}'on
earned a surprising 3-1 vic-
tory over the Salem Rocks.
bringing them down on the
post and making it a race for
the division title.

"We're in control of our
own destiny." said Northville
head coach Henry Klimes.
·When we lost to Salem and
tied Novi earlier this season.
that was taken awa}' from us.
We didn't control it anymore.
Now we do, We just have to
win our next four games:

If the squad plays any-
thing like they did over the
last three games. that des-
tiny could lead them to the
Central Division Crown. The
Mustangs earned a 3-0 vic-
tory over South Lyon before
topping South Lyon East, 3-1,
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Mustang 08 Mike Weqzynand running back Srett Smith both pounce on a fumble during Horthvill~'s visit to livonia stevenson.

rwo more
shutouts, 82P RTS

online at hometownlife,com

and then Northville.
·Stevenson is a very

good foothall team." said
Northville coach Matt
Ladach. "They beat us in
e\'ery aspect of the game.
Their players were well pre-
pared, they made big plays
and they took advantage of
our mistakes."

The first of those mistakes
came in the first quarter on
Northville's opening drive.
After the opening play went
12 yards. Northville couldn't
seem to find their feet and
were forced to send out the
punting unit. The snap went
over Jake Robideau's head
and the Spartans recovered

it on Northville's 44 yards
line. Five plays later they
were up 6-0 on a 17-yard run
by Mike Be}'er and didn't
look back.

The Spartans added
another touchdown just o\'er
two minutes later after forc-
ing Northville to a three-
and-out punt. Stevenson's

Austin White scampered in
on a 5S-yardjaunt to put his
team up. 12-0. heading into
the second quarter.

Northville's offense sput-
tered again before turning
the ball over with a punt,
and could anI}' watch from
the sideline as Stevenson

Please see FOOTBALL. B6

Mustang girls tankers
notch another victorv
Depth and talent continue to work in Northville's favor

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

Notch another tally in the win column for
the North\ille Mustangs girls swimming
and diving team.

Their latest \ictim? The Salem Rocks, a
di\'ision riyal the Northville tankers domi-
nated. IH-72.last week.

"I thought we swam pretty well.~ said
coach Brian McNeff. ·We have had a pretty
tough week of practice and }'OU could tell
that the girls were a little tired. This could
have been a bad meet for us. we have a cou-
ple girls that are out or limited because of
sickness and injury so we had to be on our
game to make up for that. Overall. I thought
it was a pretty good meet and any time you
can "in a meet in this di\ision it is a good
thing."

Northville started the day off on the right
foot, earning a win in the 200 medley re1a}'
"ith a team of Maddy Kipke, Catherine Cui,
Briana Schoenek and Sarah Garrity earn-
ing the victory in a time of 1:58.98. Not far
behind them in third was the team of Leah
Erlandson. Kelly Burford, Lia Nagata and
Laura Cheaney in 2:05.63.

The Mustangs then found a second and
third place perfonnance in the 200 indi-
\idual medley from Kipke and Cui. respec-
tively, with times of2:20.57 and 2:2-l.36. In
the 50 freest)ie. Faith Miller took second for
North\ille in 26.35 seconds while Schoenek
was third in 27,11.

Northville's domination carried over to
the diving as wen. as the squad swept the
top three spots to keep them out of reach
o(the Rocks. Jennifer Jones took first with
a score of 179.65, while Kelsey Libbe was
second "ith 177.35 and Kirsten Failing was
third with 160.15 points,

Adding to North\ille's lead was Shannon

OUAP
The Northville Mustangs williry
to rebound when they take on
the salem Rocks, 1'4, at home
tomorrow at 7 pm. The Mustangs
are currently 3-2 on the year
and ne~ three more vidories
to secure a berth into the state
playoffs.
Northville. which will be celebrat-
ing its homecoming, will be
looking to slow the ro)frng Rocks.
which earned their lirst victory
last week with a 40·0 drubbing
of lhe struggling South Lyon East
Cougars. The week prior. Salem
dropped a close game against
Hovi, \4'10.
·salem is coming off of a nice
win against SOuth lyon East. and
lhey played Novi tough the week
prior to last," said Nortr\ViIle
coach Malt ladach. ·Coach
Britnell has his team playing
really well, and we know that he
WIll have hIs team motivat~ for
friday night.·
Northville has out scored their
opponents 89-73 this season
while salem has been outscored
115·86 so far this year. Their
losses iflcl\ld~ a 34-1 toss
to Stevenson. who upend~
Northville last week, 31-0.
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ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs win be takinQ on
cross·town and Kensinqton Lakes Athletics
Association Central Oivision rival Novi today in a
meet that could decide the division and poten'
tially the conference tille. The Mustangs will be
at home and the meet is slated to start at 4 p.m.

Lohman. who took second in the 100 but-
terfly with a 1:02.06, while Miller took third
in 1:05.16. Northville added another second
and third in the 100 freestyle and the 500
freest)ie e\·ents. In the 100 free, Schoenek
was second and Garrity was third with
times of 58.95 seconds and 1:00.93, respec-
th-ely, while Michelle Song took second
in the 500 free with a 5:42.16 and Leann
Dimitroffwas third in 5:45.6.

The team of Lohman. Garrity, Becca
Myers and Miller took first in the 200
freestyle relay ,\;th a time Ofl:4-8.43, while
Cheaney, Eliubeth Hetu. Tori Hilmer and
Rachel Brown notched a third place 'vith a
1:53.7 showing.

Northville finished the night strong, tack-
ing on three first place finishes in the 100
backstroke. the 100 breaststroke and the
400 freest)ie relay. In the 100 back, Kipke
notched the victory \\;th a 1:02.54. while
teammate Leah Erlandson was third in
1:07.44. The Mustangs found Cui taking
first in the 100 breaststroke with a time of
1:02.54, while Burford took second in 1:15.69.
Northville's team of Lohman, Lia Nagara,
Kipke and Miller took first in the 400 free
"ith a 3:53 .... while the team of Erlandson,
Song, Hilmer and Brown ....-as third in
4:11.23.

sam fQQleston is a freelance wnter and former staff
sports wnter for the Northville Rewd and Novi News.
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Dan Yutzy tries to win a ball from South Lyon East's David Wuesten.

01 TAP
The Northville Mustangs soccer squad will be looking to earn victories
in their final four gall)es. Doing so will capture the Kensington Lakes
Activitjes Association crown. Hext up for the Nustan<js is Salem. a team
that beat th em earfi er this year, 2-0. .
"That's going to be a big game for us; said Northville coach Henry Krtmes.
"We know what We have to do to win. We have to play our 'Qame and play to
our potential.~
The qame against saiem starts at 7 p.m. at salem Hi9h School
The Nustal)(}s will then host the Novi Wildcats, a team they tied earlier this

• year, N, at 7 p.m. Tuesday. ".

and then edging past former
rival Canton. 1-0.

"I am happy with the way
we played in the second half

of these games." said Klimes.
"I'm not real happy abollt the

Mustangs in control of own destiny
Salem loss to .

South Lyon opens
division door

Pleasesee SOCCER, 87
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" RED SUNSE:Tor & FALL KIT
AUTUMN fl.AME: ..; $29.99

2cornst.i1ks
RED MAPLE: 1/2b Ie straw
2" B&B $219 Ilrg. ~mpkin
2.;" B&B $j79 Ilrg. mum

Tennis team notches two more shutouts
BYSAMFGGLES10N

0_ 0 [

Mustangs
earn another

division victoryMustangs headed
for confel ence

tournament Squad scraps
Stevenson III Central

DIVISion contest
11 II I III II ! I l \\ "

01 Nllrth\lllt 1('1\111, ,\ell
th,t l~ IIlIlt":' II II lllTt pI L)
ill!., nh \Il1l>t tht \I11~t'\lIgs hhe
tltl f...lIlghh IlIdthlllulld(Jg~
Ilcn

fill MUst111g' t01lhtd hI
?o.htt MdMllI dllill t bother
loolllll!, b It" I \,\ \\(1" 1~
thel f1lllllto111d,llIIhmt
tht \\ tiled bit N lrthcru
h.lIlght, 9 0 l11dlhe
Bfll.,htull Bl1l1dug~ ! 0

Norlhcrl1\\\'llllCl!
c1I1I1Ce for ~UlJll OrUnT pIal
cr:,10 g11ll c,(pulelll'c ~11d
St('t~lm Ag1.lIl~t Bnghton I
"1l>\U\ pk Ll>edIt thelIa)
thlgU\<;phH'd

Bnghton IS III Nurthvllles
rt.glOll'lltoufUltnlnttlns
}C1T

~It\\ ~lmpurtllliforsl,.cd
I1IgpurposcsfOTustohc1d
merthere1.udtlhl.l.dreof
bUSllll.~s ~Stetson s1.ld of
th('nlllldog~ \\esawthem
e1.rlll.rlllt]1l \lurnmlhnd
dropped 1.lII1.tlh 1.nd strug
gild III Sl\Lr1.1other matches
all rhll~d1.) I thought \\c
demonstMtcd ho\\ much
,\ell1.\(,1II1pro\cd~lnlethe
begmu!ngofthc\c1.r espe
cl1.l1\ 11\ dOllb]e~

Tho~l duubb tl1.m~ defi
mtel) did shllle 1.g1.lnst the
Bulldogs LL1.dmg the \\a)
\\1.Sthl first doubles te1.IUof
I:\1.11(.1.tl mrl Anthon} ROSI
whudLfl.ated lrc\ur Houston
andR1.duBllJ1.11 G ) G 4- At
sccond dOllblc~ Albert Chen
1.ud BneL Groshd..ldrnl.d II

63 61decISIOnO\J,>r r1.Vlor
to} and Lh1.[he Whiteside

The Mustangs continued
to roll In the third double~
night liS Plul Ll.l. lIud Matt

BTSA14EGGI!STOIf
CORllLSPOUODlT

PllOIOS8JJOHNH[JO[RI5TI.ffPllOl(lGl!lFHtR

Mustanq UI ranked doubles turn member Evan Galz.

doubles flights WIth a VIctOry
at fifth doubles by the team of
Austm Weaver and Rahul Rtg
who defeated Mat Kempfand
Jordan Vlaches m three sets,
57 6-2and6 3

Northvdle also camed VlC
tones from MclvmJoseph at
first smgles TIm Wasielewski
at second smgles Ste\e Irvme
at third smgles and Nick

':--,:---'---,----,.--'-' K.al\\elt at fourth smgles
The Mustangs chmbed

to610\eralland61mthe
KensIngton LakesAcb.Vltles
AsSOCiation

~Our Singles continues to
be our strong swl,. but we will
need Ollr doubles to step up If
\\ewant

to compete for the confer-
ence clIamplOnshlp thiS week
end," noted Stetsun.

Satterfield dommated 'fYler
Smith and Anthon) Swam
6161 \\]uk!lIefuurlh
doubles te1.m of Jordan
Blough and Ale'll:Hsn beat
Rollltha Jayasuflva and
Nick Stachurski 6 1 6 3
NurthVllle finlShcd off the

Agamst Walled Lake
Northern, the Mustangs bad
no trouble secunng VIctOry
Joseph led the way atfirst
Singles, beabng down DaVid
CrISS for a 6-1 6 0 VictOry
while Imne played at 1\\0
sIllgles and blanhed Nick
MaJle 6 0 6 0 NorthVIlle
conbnued to dommate In the
5tngles fItgbts With a 6 1 6
3VICtory from KalWClt over
Alex Gaucher at tlnrd smgIes,
wlule RaJ notclled a 6-1 6 3
ViCtory at fourth Singles over
Jared Grodman

In the doubles flIghts the
duo ofGatz and RosSI beat
thetr foes, 6-2, 6 0 whde
the second doubles team of
Chen and Groshek earned
a convIllcIllg 6 1, 6 1 WIn
overthe KnIghts The third
doubles team of Satterfield
and Lee\\eren t intimidated
notchmga 6 1,6 OVlctOry
to Improve thelI standtng
OD, the season, whJIe Blough ~~ Sam Eggleston ISa freelance wnler
analtsu notched aG "2 61 'H~anlflormerstaIfsportsvmterforthe
wmatfourthdoubles The - llorthvdleRecardandNOVINew:s..

_TiP
The NorthYllIe Mustangs boys
tenlllsteamWillbecampebngtn
the Kensl/}gtonLakesActrYlbes
Assoclabonconferencetouma-
mentSalurtlayThetoumament
does not take divlSlonstand
IIlgllllocoll5iderabonwhen
crownlllgachampillnandthe
Mustanqswdlhaveachanceto
upendtheHOVlWildcats.wfHch
IS lhe onlyleam m the Central
DlYISlontohavebeatenthem
thiS year

fifth doubles team of Drew
Baldwm and Robert Hsu col-
lecled a 6-2, 6 1 VictOry and
a non sconng SIXth doubles
teamofAusbnWea\'el"and
NeeraJ Maheshwan notched
an 8-1 WlI\ mwthetr Walled
Lake Northern foes

SamEgglestonlSafreflantewnler
andformerstaffspoTtswnterforthe
NorthviIIeRetllrdillldNOVINews.

.TiP
lhe_lriII1lll1he1ilks
on Tuesdaywh!ntfleyblteoni-~.....,'~_ilJo:'\

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
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Mustangs fall to Novi, but rebound
Frank Griffiths

earns place with
Mustangs' best

01 TAP .' >
Horthvl1le's boys crO$s counky
leam will be back On the 'course
when they run ~inst sOoth
Lyon East next Tuesday at 5:30
pm. r"e race wl1l be hosted at
Cass BentonPark. •BY SAN EGGLESTOH

CORRESPOIlOENT
l1lh place in the Invitational,
recording a time of17:06,
while Trent Johnson finished
12th in 17:07. Both times were
personal best times for the
harriers on their home course
ofCass Benton.

MAs a coachingstaffwe knew
it wasjust a matter of time
before these two had break-out
races together," said Cronin
~Matt and Trent have similar
skill sets and they seem to take
turns pushing each other in
practice •• think they repre-
sent tbe key to our su~ in
October. They are the start of
the pack we\"e been attempt-
ing to Conn all year."

Another personal best
time at Cass Benton was
recorded by Chad Cini, who
finished in 17:30 for 23rd.
Not Car behind was Christian
Guenther, who was'32nd in
17:46 while Kevin Lerner was
35th in 17:53 and Ed Clifton
was 40th in 18:07.

Winning the junior varsity
race overall was Northville's
Jasen Lerner, who finished in
17:45.

Itwas a tale of two
Northville cross country teams
last week as the Mustangs
found themselves with
extremely different endings to
two different races.

In the first situation, the
Mustangs stumbled and
fell against rival No\i last
Thesday, dropping the race 42-
16 against the Wildcats, who
are ranked sixth in the state.
Four days later, they rebound-
ed nicely, taking third in the
Catholic Central Imitational
in a field of 12 vel)' talented
teams.

'i11ey are one ofthe
best teams in the state of
Michigan," Northville coach
Chris Cronin said of Wildcats,
who handed North\ille their
worst defeat to their cross-
town rival since 1999. "That
said, we didn't run anywhere
near our potential, and that
was disappointing. I told the
team after the race that I
think it's a qu~tion oflearn-
ing an not feeling that all is
lost. I think we can learn from
it and get better."

The learning curve was a
steep one, but the Mustangs
proved they could educate

Chad Ciniy finishes second for the
Northville lIustangs at Cass Benton
Park on Sept. 23.

place Catholic Central, which
earned 46.

It was in that race that
Frank Griffiths, Northville's
leading runner, showcased his
talent with a time of16:26,
making him the third fastest
runner in the Northville boys
cross country record books on
the Cass Benton course.

"Certainly, that places Frank
in some elite company,· said
Cronin. ~Frank looked tough
today. He made some changes
to his pre-race diet and that
seemed to help."

Griffiths had indicated that
he just hadn't felt well the past
two weeks when he struggled

Northville lIustang Frank Griffiths
finishes first for the cross country
learn at their meet wilh cross-town
rival Novi at Cass BenIon Park on
Sept. 23.

competiti\-ely, but there was
no sign oCsuch troubles as he
sta)-ed with some ofthe state's
finest runners.

"111at's Frank," said Cronin.
"He has the ability to run with
the best in Michigan on any
given day. I'm hoping that this
marks a turning point in his
season,"

Another key turning point
could be the formation of a
much stronger pack for the
Mustangs. Matt Sierra ran to

PliOTOS BY JOH~ HEIDER ISWF Pli01OGRAi't'ER

A pair of HortllVille Muslangs finishes in the top to runners durin9 a recent
meet at Cass Benton Park.

themselves quickly as they
turned around and took third
place in the Catholic Central
Imitational. They earned 81

points to finish behind two
of the state's best teams in
Pinckney, which was first
with 36 points, and second-

Sam E9gleslon is a freelance wnter
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville R~cordand NO',;tlei\s.

Northville girls struggle against Novi
Harriers bounce back for CCInvite victOI)'last Thesday.

To the team's credit, many of
the runners were fighting off
illness at the same time they
were attempting to fight off
the Novi Wildcats.

"111at is no excuse for our
loss,~ said Smith. "I think the
big thing for this team is their
lack of experience and getting
themsehes mentally ready to
run on Tuesday after ha\ jng

ON TAP
The Mustangs are slated to be
back inaction when the(run
against South Lyon East at cass

• BentOf\ Park nextJuesday at
.' 5:30pm. The squad will then

travel to Portage to partake in
the Portage Invitational nextsal'dl _,' .... ·..n.l.·Jv"J':',.lur ay. 'l'-~ ,..'-•.•4 I'.; ",.

~ , • I... ... •

selves struggling and, eventu-
ally,losing in their second dual
meet ofthe year, much the
way they had in the first. In
the end, they watched as their
cross-town and Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Central Dhision rival Novi
scampered away with a 22-33

BY SAN EGGLESTON
(ORRESPON~ENT

Dual meets just don't seem
to agree \\ith the Northville
~fustangs girls cross countl)"
team.

The squad, coached b)
Nanc) Smith, found them-.,

the. weeken off and having a
low-keyed practice the day
before the meet."

The Mustangs were led by
Gina McNamara, who turned
in a time of20:30 for an O\'erall
second-place finish. Ne.n in Cor
the Mustangs was freshman
Erin Dunne, who finished fifth
in 21:34, with junior Emily
Sklar just behind her in se\-enth
in a time of21:49. Northville
freshman Alexandar Dra)i>uck
was ninth in 22:04, 'while
freshman Katie Vanden'OOrt
was 10th in 22:15

The Mustangs took the 11th
through 15th places, but were
well outseored by that time.

aSklar had agreat race today
and is looking stronger and rac-
ing more like how Iknow she
can,~noted Smith. 'The fresh-
men on the team continue to
gain experience and 3.I'C really
becoming competitn-e nmners
in their first season on the team:

The Mustangs returned
to their home course last
Saturday and found them-
seh-es in a field oft4- teams
in the Catholic Central
Im;tationa!. Northville raced
well, bouncing back from
their loss to Novi to take third
place o\-erall with 110 points.
Pinckney took first with 35
points and Grosse Pointe
South was second with 36
points. Northville's ~B··team,
which consisted oftheir eighth
through 14th best runners,
finished in eighth place.

JOt!lI HEIDERISTIJf fl()TOGRlPlIER

A couple of Wildcats and one Mustang run the course at Cass Benlon Park on
Sept. 23.

McNamara was the first
North\ille harrier across the
finish line, recording a time
of20:30 Cor11th place o\-erall,
while Dunne finished 20th
in 21:03. The Mustangs had
Dra)i>uck finish in 21:15 for
22nd place, while Sklar was
26th in 21:28. Vanden'OOrt
rounded out the top fi\"e with a
30th-place finish in 21:52.

Freshman Claire Courtney
ran on the ~B· team and fin-
ished 33rd in 21:53.

"Most of the Mustangs

competing had better times
compared to Thesday, which
I was happy about, and good
finishes," said Smith. -J was
impressed with Courtney's
race today, as she ran a great
race and showed how talented
she is. She raced like she had
done this before, and was
more confident today than I
ha\"e seen her in the past:

Sam Eggleston is a freelance wnler
and former staff sports writer for the
Norlhville Record and Novi News.

The Horthvl1le 9irls cross country team finished third in the Catholic Central rnYitatfonallast Salurday.

,
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NORTHVILlE STAlllOKS WRAPUP

Varsity sends Ravens
flying south, 32-19

E\'eryone on the team
stepped up this time. Each
demonstrated his own person-
al accountabilit)· on the field.
The result? A sustained effort
to play hard and strike hard. It
was contagious. Our boys all
had - and maintained - that
winning feeling.

The beginning of the game
against the Rochester Hills
Ra\'ens was off to a slow start
with little action, and with no
team scoring by the end of the
first quarter. Things got more
exciting in the second quarter,
hO\'l'e\'er,Y.ith incremental
gains by the Stallions offense
locating and then plow-
ing through the holes in the
Ravens defense for a number
offirst·down gains. The first
touchdown ofthe game then
came from the Stallions with a
subsequent touchdown pass.

Shortly after that, the
Stallions recO\1~reda fumble
by the Ravens at the Rawns'
se\'en-)'3rd line. A handoff and
great blocking by the offen-
shoeline produced the next
set oftouchdown points for a
Stallion lead of14-0.

1\fterthatsecondtouch-
down, the Ravens'left-handed
quarterback started to pass.
While the Stallions' defense
skillfully blocked some, and
some v.'ere rendered -incom-
plete·, others caught our
defensive line off-guard. The
Ravens scored their first
touchdown just a play or two
after a nearly 70-yard gain.
Such scoring might have
OCCIIITed c\'eu earlier how-
e\'er, had it not been for the
exceptionally fast feet of Chris
Komorous. He seemingly came
out of the crowd from way far
behind, passing pla)'ers on
both teams to make the tackle.
He thus set the example for
the rest of the team to follow
for the remainder of the game - By David Schied
whereby, as Coach Pirone put jV tramples Ravens, 19-18
it after the game, "The team
put (their) 'motto' to action 1\ \\'eCk later, on this damp,
giving it a 'sustained effort' soggy, Saturday in Rochester
'bending' but not 'breaking-. the Stallion defense again
The Ra\'ens simply had to showed its teeth against the
work for those last couple of spread offense run by the
yards to goal. Rochester Ravens. Three

Though the score near the quarters of scoreless football
end oftbe $~nd quarter !l¥li..~~ere posted by th¢ ~a\'eM jUld .
~ari9}\'ed ~tP. tbe Stalli~'. : ~.~tiUlions:The fi~tli~f~~l _"~
up l~~er Wa1ters1fa~\1'tnmy three-and~ut senes ~
the Ravens' coaches stomping ~forced by strong defensh'e
and the home-team parents play by the likes of George
falling out of their seats when Metrusias, Nick Green, Alex
he returned the Ra\'ens' kick- Putman and Jordan March.
off straight up the middle of On the first play of the 4th
the entire field for a single- quarter the Ravens finally
play touchdown. This put the struck on a touchdown run
halftime score at 20-6. with the conversion failing

Itwas only shortly into the to take a 6-0 lead. But the
third quarter that the Ravens Stallion offense wasn't going
presented our team with the to allow this game to finish
persistent reminder that the \\ith the same outcome as last.
game isn't o\"er until the pro- It was Jordan ~farch around

Cameron Oixon heading for the end zone for the freshman Stallions.

verbial"fat lady sings·. They
scored two more touchdowns,
one in the third quarter and
another in the fourth. Each
time however, our team
came galloping back \\ith
touchdown passes from Jake
Cheslik to Matthew Pirone
and 1\ndrew Meacham

1\t least we now ha\oethe
ansv."Crto the que:.lioll, •How
many Rochester Hills 'Ra\"l~ns'
does it take to take down one
Northville Stallion ball carrier
on a kickoff return?· 1\t least
five or six!

The game ended with the
Stallions trampling 32 to ]9.

the right side for 4-2yards for
the game·tying score with
4:36 left in the fourth quarter.
The conversion failed knotting
the score at 6-6 where regula-
tion would end.

In the O\-ertime series, the
Stallion offensive line defined
the term ·smash-mouth foot-
baWled by James Lewis, Nick
Green, George Metrusias, Jake
Gourd and Christian Peters.
The two teams had four downs
to score taking control first-
and-goal at the 10-)'3rd line.
H took just three carries, one
right and two O\'er the left
side behind the likes of Jake
Gourd and Grant Kiple to pave
the way for Jordan March to
·march~to pay dirt for the
go ahead score. The Stallions
took a 12-6 lead \vith the
Ravcns having their opportu~
nity to even the score.

1\fter a stout stand on the
first three downs, the Ravens
faced a fourth and goal from
the three. Tremendous effort
allowed the Raven back to
reach the corner of the end'
zone just ahead the out-
stretched March. The Ravens
again knotted the score ]2-12.

The second overtime series
saw the Rawns take control of
the ball first. After two strong
defensive stands, the Stallion
defense placed the Ravens
in a third-and-goal from the
eight where they scored the
go ahead touchdown to again
retake the lead 18-12. The
North\'ilIe faithful gasped, but
quickly started chanting "Let's

GO Stallions· ... And as the
crowd chanted, the Stallion
offensive line appeared to
grow in stature and more
resembled Clydesdales than
the fleet footed Stallion they
represented. It was four con-
secutive running plays behind
Nick Green, George Metrusias
and Grant Kiple that allowed
March to literally ride his 0
line to the end zone.

1\t\er the touchdown, it was
Jordan March again for the
extra point conversion that
handed the Stallions a thrill-
ing ]9-18 \;ctoryl

Overshadowed by the thrill-
ing overtime series' was the
consistent effort ofthe defense
throughout the day. The
Northville crowd v.itnessed
two interceptions, the first b)'
Jordan March and the second
by Jake Justice. Throughout
the game outstanding tack-
ling was on display by Jordan
March, Jack Satterfield, Alex
Putman, Nick Green, Troy
Borawski, Drew Skedel and
George Metrusias.

From both an offensive
and defensive standpoint,
the Stallion lines dominated
the battle in the trenches.
Outstanding team blocking
paved the way for the fleet-foot-
ed March to caIT)' for O\-erone
hundred )'3.rds and three scores.

The Stallions exit their
home stable ready to battle the
Blue Jays of Livonia Sunday at
Ip,ro.

- BV Rob G. HoHman

Freshmen fall to
Rochester Adams, 38-19

Although losing by a score
of38-19, the Stallion fresh·
men had great performances
against the Rochester Adams
Ravens. The game started
\\;th a number of penal-
ties in the rain-soal-ed first
half. The Ravens and the
Stallions struggled and
received illegal procedure
flags throughout the first
series of downs, The Stallions
created their first fumble
at 10:00 in the first quar-
ter and Benjamin Schmidt
recovered. Unfortunately, the
Stallions were unable to con-
Yert the turnO\'er into points.
Hampered by the v.eather and
penalties, the offensive series
ended with a muffed punt, set-
ti.ng up a Ra\ ens touchdown.
The extra point \\'3S stopped
and the Ravens were up by six.
On the following play, Shane
Rankin received the kickoff
on the Stallion 25, brol\e sev-
eraltackles and returned to
the Raven 35! Deep in their
own territory, the RaYens
disrupted the Stallion offense
with a series ofblitzes, forc-
ing a turnover on downs. But
\\;th deep backfield penetra-
tion, Stallions defense clipped
the Ravens' wings \\hen
Jordan Grewe forced a fumble,
which was recovered b)' Jack
Debrabander on the Raven 39.

The second quarter started
with a both teams exchanging
the ball in Raven territory. The

Stallions offense countered the
Raven inside linebacker blitzes
with a series of outside sweeps.
A key first down was achie\·ed
v.hen Ryan Gourd blocked
down on the Ra,'en defen-
sh'e end, creating the corner
where quarterback Matthew
Stinebiser advanced the ball to
the Ra\'en 20. Unfortunately,
the Rayens defense held, and
forced a turnover on downs.
Next, the Ra\'ens offense
scored on a breaka\vay run.
The second quarter ended
with the score Rayens ]3,
Stallions O.

The rain stopped and the
Stallions kicked off to start
a high scoring second half.
1\t 8:3] in the third quarter
the Ra\'ens broke away to a
touchdown, making the score
Rawn ]9, Stallions O. Stallion
l)"lerTroyer receh'ed the fol-
lowing kickoff and returned
the ball to the Raven 49. The
Stallion offense orchestrated
a number of sweeps, coun-
ter-traps, and pass comple-
tions. driving the ball down
to the Rayen three-)'3rd line.
Cameron Dixon scored the
Stallions first touchdown
with 5:39 remaining in the
third quarter, making the
score Ravens ]9, Stallions 6.
Eager to return to offense, the
Stallions attempted an onside
kick, but the Rayens reco\'-
ered the kick and took o\"er
with good field position. The
Stallion defense had trouble
caging the Ravens, allowing a
Ra\'en touchdown, raising the
score to Rayens 25, Stallions
6. The scoring exchange con-
tinued on the next series with
the Stallion offense pushing
their assault into Rayen ter-
ritory. The Stallion rush suc-
cessfully ended with E\'3n
Treiber sweeping left for the
touchdown. The third quarter
ended with a score of Ravens
25. Stallions ]2.

The Rayens started the
fourth quarter on offense
drh'ing into Stallion·territory.
The Rayens scored at 9:51
yielding a score of Ravens 31,
Stallions 12. The Stallions
responded immediate1y
\\hen Benjamin Schmidt ley-
eled the Rayen corner back,
aUowing Cameron Dixon to
run 40 yards for a touch-
down. Jonathon Michala\.:
converted the extra point
making the score Ra\'cns 31,
Stallions 19. The final score
of the game occurred at 4:13
by the Ra\'ens, making the
score Ravens 38, Stallions 19.
The ·Orange Crush~ finished
the game, with Grant Hood
ad\'3.ncing the ball behind the
blocking of Aidan Vollick.

The Stallions freshmen
will pIa)' at home on Sunday
against the Liwnia BIlle Jays.

,.

- By Tim Grel're

JV Mustangs top
stevenson, 14~6

The Northville Mustang
JV Football improved their
record to 3-2 with a 14-7 vic-
tory O\'er Lh-onia Stewnson.

"Coming off a tough loss
at Da\;son, we wert" happy
to be back at home to face
Stevenson, a'tough division
opponent," said Head Coach
Joe Rohrhoff.

The highlight of the evening
was the play of the Mustang
defense who kept the visit-
ing Spartans out ofthe end-
zone the entire game. Billy
Mitchell led all Mustangs
with 10 tackles, followed by
Brandon Patrone with eight
and Dawson Laabs with
seven. Patrone also inter-
cepted a Stevenson pass and
returned it to the house for
the first score of the game.

Because of the strong defen-
sive play the Mustangs were
content to kecp the ball on the
ground, racking up 236 )'3.rds
on 44-attempts. Brandon
Patrone led all Mustang ball
carriers!with 85 yards and
two touchdowns, followed by
JeffGeitley with 80 yards
and Dawson Laabs with 65.

The Mustangs tra\'elto
Plymouth Salem for anoth-
er divisional contest on
Thursday evening.

- By Jim Houslon

freshmen beat
Stevenson, 22·6

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL JY/FRESHMAN WRAPUP

JV NustanQ 8randon Patrone intercepts a Stevenson pass and returns it for
a touchdown in his team's 14-6 victory last Thursday.

running back breaks through
into the secondary and down
the sideline. As the running
back sprinted towards the end
lone, Trenton Taylor caught
him from behind and knocked
him out of bounds at the 10-
yard line saving the touch-
down. On the next play the
Spartans run a sweep around
the end, Thomas Huber came
up from his safety position,
met the running back at the
line of scrimmage for no
gain. The Spartans e\'entually
scored on a QB·keeper but
missed the extra point, giving
the Mustangs a 7-6 lead.

Colin Bailey pla)'ed a strong
game on special teams; he

The first quarter was action
filled as the Mustangs were
able to mo\-e the football
against a swarming Lh'Onia
defense, With the ball on the
Mustang 43-)'3rd line Jake
Hanson throw a 39 yard pass
to Chris Markatos down to
the Ste''enson 18-}'3rd line.
1\\'0 plays later Phillip Ha)'eS
pov.'ers through the big hole
created by the offensive line
and scampers 18yards for the

On this Thursday e\'entng, touchdown, Hanson makes
with cool temperatures an·d. the point after for a 7-0
grey skies, one knew this ~ol Mustang lead. .
was football season. The '... Li\'Onia, not to be ou~done,
Mustangs took the field in comes out \'~ryaggressJ\!
hopes of continuing on their the next senes: From then
v.inning ways. own 23-)'ard hne a Ste\'enson

had t\\ 0 strong runs on kick
off, caused a fumble on a punt
and pinned Livonia back at
their own 16-yard line on
another great play.

The second Mustang score
\\ as set up by the defense.
Stevenson couldn't move the
ball against the Mustangs
and got pushed back to their
2S-yard line where Northville
took o\'er. 1\ few plays later
Jake Hanson on a QB sneak
goes in for the touchdown,
Alex Coe makes the two point
attempt giving the Mustangs
a ]5-6 lead over Livonia.

... . ~ ~ ". ., . ." .~ -..... _ ~,.~ " .n···'t 1'" so ,n, ••••• ,

The final score for the
~fustangs came from a
fumble reco\"ery by Alex Coe
who laterals the ball to Adam
K\viecinski \\ho ran it in from
the 26-yard line of Limnia.
Final score Mustangs 22,
Spartans 6.

The ~Iustangs defense came
out ofthe locker room to
play the second half. On the
opening kickoff, Ste\cnson
fumbles and Jake Hanson
recovers the ball. Another
Stevenson drive, with third
and long, Jonathan Wines
plays the screen pass p<'rfectly

and bats the ball out ofthe
air. Rini Jusfi for the second
straight game gets another
interception. Looking over the
stats you ha\'e to commend
the entire Mustang defense
the second half. The Spartans
were held to -19 yards in the
third quarter and -two yards
in the fourth. ·We have a
great bunch of players on the
defensive side of the ball and
I could not be more proud of
how they played· said Coach
Pollifrone.

- 8y Rocco Polilfrone
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marched 87 yards on se\'en
plays to score on a 33-yard
pass from Brendan O'Hara
to Stephen Pollard to
increase their lead to 18-0.

The game was all but over
before the halftime buzzer
sounded as Ste\'enson tacked
on a fourth score in the first
half when O'Hara found the
end zone on a two-)'ard run
following a three-and·out by
Northville,

The Mustangs'lone spark
oClife came just before the
end ofthe first half when
North\'i1le's Mike MacLean
snags an interception on
a Stevenson fourth down
to give his team the ball
back with time expiring.
Northville goes into a hurry-
up, no-huddle offense and
pushes the ball down the
field, aided by two Ste\'enson
penalties. John Alandt puts
up a 56-yard run on a sweep
to the left to get North\·iJIe
to the 15)'ard line with 30
seconds left in the half. The
Mustangs push, driving the
ball to the two )'ard line
before time expired in the
first half.

Neither team had much
spark in the second half,
which was highlighted by
Stevenson's final score of the
night on a three-yard run by
White for the 31-0 final.

Northville's offense was
highlighted by Alandt's run-
ning as he put up 64 yards
on eight carries. Levi Perry
added 23 yards on four car-
ries. Mike Wegzyn com-
pleted 6-of-20 passes for
42 yards and ran the ball
21 yards on six carries. Dan
Mills was leading receiver,
pulling in four receptions for
31 yards.

On the defensive side of
the balt, Kyle Galdes, Mike
MacLean and LaDarrius
McLaurin were the Mustangs
who did the most hitting.
Galdes led all tacklers with

, '
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Northville Mustang defensive coordinator Darrel Schumacherputs his arm around defensive back Brandon love as the team tries to get momentum against livonia Stevenson.

11, including nine solo tack-
les, while MacLean earned
10 total tackles, including
nine solo. Mclaurin notched
eight solo tackles in the con-
test.

MacLean snagged an inter-
ception for the Mustangs
and teammate Brandon Lo\'e
forced a fumble.

Sam [gglest~n is a freelance writ·
er and former staff sports writer
for lhe Northville Record and No~i
News.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

1f)'Ou experience an O\'erflow or back up ora sewage disposal
, ,6)'1tem or stonn water system,)'OU must file a written daim with

the North\ille City Clerk, within 45 da)'s after the overflow or
backup was discovered. Notice should be maIled Ul the City of
Northville. 215 W. Main Street, North\ille. Michigan, 48167.
Failure to provide the written notice ",ill prevent recovery of
damages. Contact the Department of Public Works at 248-449-
9930 for assistance immediately upon discovery of an o...erflow or
backup.

TheMustang detensive line surges against Livonia Stevenson.

CIlY OF NORTlMLLE
DEPARTMEl'."T OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

The Ikpartment of Environmental Quality. Waste Management
Di\ision has receh'ed an application for a (()nstruction permit for a
solid waste disposal facility from Veolia ES Arbor Hills Landfill,
Ine. Part 115. Solid Waste Management, of the Natural Resources
and Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, MCL 324.11501 ~
~ as amended (Part 115) requires the Department to make a final
decision on the penn it application within 120 days of receipt of the
apphcation whith. for this application, is Noyember 18, 2009.

The applicant is proposing a ...ertical and horizontal expansion to
the existing Arbor HIlls West Expanded Sanitary Landfill that will
Ilro\;de additional waste disposal air space br remo\;ng a portion
of the Arbor lhlls East Landfill waste and by buildmg Ul a higher
elevation The Arbor HIlls West Expanded Sanitary Landfill is
located in ~ion 13, TIS, R7E, Salem TownShip, Washtenaw
Count)'.

The DEQ W111 ronduct a public hearing at 7.00 P.M., Tuesday,
October 20, 2009, at the Salem Elementary School, 7806 Salem
Road, Northville, Michigan 48168. Interested persons mal' provide
verbal or written (()mments on the project at the meeting. Written
public romments "'ill also be a~pted until 5 00 P.M. on Friday,
October 23, 2009. The DEQ will consider and address significant
public romments before a final decision is made r~arding the
proposed plan See map below for the location of the public hearing.

Pel'llOns with di!3biliti~ needing a«ommodatiorl! for effective
participation in the hearing should contact the DEQ person listed
below one week in advance to reqU('5t mobilitr, visual, hearing, or
other auistanre,

The complete application package may be reviewed by appointment
at the Department of Environmental Quality office luted below
(rom 8.00 A.M. lo 5.00 P.M., Monday through Friday, phone 517·
780.7690. Copies of the romplele application package may be
ordered from the DEQ at the address listed below for the cost of
reproduction and mailing. Comment.! or questi'>rl! on this project
and/or public hearing should be directed to Mr. Patrick J. Brennan
at the address lilted below.

Department of Environmental Quality
Waste aDd Hazardou. Material. Division

301 Eat Lou!. Glick Highway
JacUoD, MI 49201

Six Mile Rd

Salem
Elementary
SchOol

Publl>h. Octobtr 1.2009 •

N

RR

I.ustin White tries to turn the (orner aqainst Northville and defensive
lineman laDarrius Mclaurin, riqht.

livonia Stevenson Sparlan running back Mike Beyer gains ~omeyards
against Norlhville and Mustang Trei Walton, riqht.

••
•Nustan9 Brett Smith,lert,ls stopPtd by a Livonia StevensonSpartan.
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SOCCER
FROYPAGE Sf

way we played the first half.
We have to learn to play
complete games and then
how to put the game away."

Such was the situation
against Canton last Friday,
The Mustangs and the Chiefs
were conference rivals for
years, putting up intense
contests in hopes of knock-
ing each other off the path
for the crown of the now
defunct Western Lakes
Activities Association.

This game was no differ-
ent. Northville struck early,
notching a 1-0 lead off the
foot of junior midfielder
Joey ZywoiJ. From that point
on, it was back and forth
game that found Northville
holding offfor the win
thanks to a stop on a penalty
kick by Mustang goalie Matt
VanHouten, who pla)'ed the
second half between the
posts in relieCofNick Shaya.

The Mustangs had more
luck in scoring and fending
off their foes against South
Lyon East, a team they beat
3-1 this time after drubbing
them, s-o, in a mercy victory
earlier this year.

"'They are a much
improved team," noted
Klimes. "Kudos to their
coaching staff and their
players for really improving
during the season."

KIimes noted that the
Cougars' goalie was excep-
tional, stopping almost 40
shots on goal and allowing
just three through. Those
three came from Dave
Hammond, Doug Beason
and Fatai Alashe with Max
McHugh notching an assist.

Against South Lyon High
School, the Mustangs earned
a shutout victory, collect-
ing a 3-0 decision over the
Lions. Beason scored the
opening goal in the first
half of the contest before
Alashe added the final two
in the second half, assisted
by McHugh and Hammond
on what Klimes described as
"unselfish play.-

Northville is currently 7-
4-3 on the year and 4-1-1 in
the Central Division stand-
ings.

S~fu[~ijlist~ri;is a freelance writ-
er and,former staff sports writer
for the Northville Recordand Novi
News.

J
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Northville's BrandonCameroncontrols the ball during a gameagainstSouttllyon East. DaveHammondavoidsa slidetackle from Southlyon East'sBrianMcElroy.

BrendanBurdette puts tile pressureon Soutlllyon East'sJake Kuznicki
duringthe Mustangs'win. Northville's BrendanBurdette headsupfield. Northville's NickPeperlocks in on the barr.
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Shamrocks keep rolling
One more win for guarantee into state playoffs

Shamrocks tie Ann Arbor Pioneer
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!YSANEGGLESTOK
CORRES!'OIiDEllT

Tennis team maintains No.1 ranking in Division 1

SrSlMEGGlfSlOH
CORRESPONDENT

Quite a racket

The first bllif offootball
aga.mst DIvine Child wnsnt
the type of game the Detroit
catholic Central Shamrocks
hn,'C come to be known to play
this season

Fumbles MIstakes MIScues
But then, athalftime.

somethmg chcked and the
Sltamrocks came out oCtbe
locker room like the team their
conch Tom Mach, has come
to expect The end result was
an unsurpnsmg 39 6 VictOry
o\erthe Falcons In aCathohc
League Central DlVlSlOn show-
down

~We werent bappymth
thefirsthalf, not at all,"s81d
Mach. "We menboned some of
the mtstakes dunnghalfttme
and the players recogmzcd
those mistakes. Tbeycame out
and corrected them In the sec-
ondbnlf"

The Victory propelled the
shamrocl.s to a 5-0 stand
lOgon the season. One more
WIn and the Shamrocks are
guaranteed a berth roto the
state playoffs The vtctory
could potenballycomedunng
Catholic Centrals showdown
agamsta3-2,)"tt \'et)'danger-
ous, orchard Lake St. Mary's
squad.

But theres no pressure.
-We dontseeltasstress,-

satdMach. "We see It as an
opportuntty Ifwewm, we
make the pl.ayuffs. But our first
and foremostgoallS to WID
the central DMston, then the
Cathohc League. Ererythmg
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1\\"0 more days oriemiis-
look as though there will be
no change m the state rank
mgs orm the ferocltyat which
the DetroltCathohcCentral
Shamrocks have been playmg
th~"..,.

The netters, coached by
Joe Stafford, collected a be
agamstAnnArbor Ploneer,4-
4,last Thursday bcforegolDg
on tOWlDe\eryfhghtinthe
Essexville Garber InVitabonal
two days later for thCU' rUlh
tournament hUe.

The Shamrocks, wlnch are
ranked fU'St m the slate m
D1VlSIon I, knotted up agamst
thtrd rankedAnnArbor
Pmneerm a showdown that
willhkelygtvepundlls&V1ew
atmanyofthenWch ups that
will occur m the slate tenms
rmw

"We won fourfhghts m
stratght sets and the four
matches we lost were all close
matches,- s8ldStaff'0rd. -I
expect Pioneer to be a seriOUS

Horthv~les
UZranked
tennIS player
T1mWaslelewskl
hits a few with
his teammates
alter a recent
home meet on
SeptZ3
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NORTHVILLE

Qctober
9&10 Shamrocks host Catholic Central Invitational

Harriers take second in highly competitive meetFriday 6 pm-10'30 pm and Saturday Noon-l0:30 pm
at Community Park

Free AdmiSSIon to Village. German Food - Entertainment
Oktoberfest MerchandISe. Beer Tent

Crafts· MusIc· Innatables &. Rides. ClassIc Car Show

Eo.dM.-Qtl@gr 9
Time Event
G 30 10 00 pm Ol..toben German Band 15

IYSlII£GGLESTOII
CORRESPOKDENT

Playmghost to afull scale
cross country lDVltatlonal is
neveraneasytask.Wwmng
that IDVltatlOnallS even more
difficult, espeaally when one
of the teams mVited happens
to be a faronte to compete for
thestatehtIe.

The Shamrocks' cross
country team funshed sec-
ond behmdsuch a team as
theyscored46pomts m the
CatholiC Central InVitational,
hosted at Cass Benton Park
last Saturday Ta1ung first our
ofthefieldof13 teatnSwas
Pmckney, whtchcollectoo36
pomts forthe W1n. Northville
captured third place W1th 81
polDtswhtle Brother RJ.cewas
fourth W1th 105 and Rochester
Adams wasf1fthW1th 109

Leadmg the way to capture

Location
OktoberfestTent

Saturday .Qctobp
Time
Throughout Day

10
Event
Haybale Maze, KIds Rides
Inflatables Arts alJ.!J. Craft Vendors

Noon 2 00 P 1 Ole Rhelnlanders J.l
Noon ) 00 pn Pelting Zoo & Pony Rides (Free)
Noon 5 00 pr ClaSSIc. Car Show ~
2 30 J 00 P Wnwel Folk Ensemble Danc.ersfi
300 330 rm Oehrlein Bavanan oancersfi
3 30 5 30 r 1 Thp Vagabonds 15
6 30 10]0 prl1 Oa e SlIvlnskl Polka Band fi

Enjoy Great German Food
Knockwurst B at\ u \ \Ie ner Sc.hn tzel • Potato Pancakes - Strudel and morel

Location
Village

OktoberfestTent
Village
Village
Oktoberfest Tent
Village
Oktoberfest Tent
Oktoberfest Tent

C071mtln/j P

Admss'" .J

iJcdJ 5 I d&"dROi1d 11tc0ktDbcrfl$lCtllrimretScI15M:1c(JarJSSfrr;mIkJmeDepot).
f't ..; n"Oi<totietfestrentSS!rK~J7i1ndoklerfrec!rKdllkJrenJ6iJndl.nder
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The Shamrocks Will be facIng a very lough Orchard lake 51 Mary'S team
lomorrowal7prn 10 celebrate their-Boys Bowl MwhIch Islhe schools
versIon of a typIcal homecoming game
51 Maryshas been ona run as 01 lale loppllng a very good DeLaSalle
2516 twoweeksagoandlhenbeatrngUnlYersltyoIDelroltJesU11HlI~h
5chool35D last week.
AccordIng 10 Calhollc Cenlral head coachTomMadJ.theEaglet5area
very dangerous team to conlend with ThelroffenslVeslrategyaUows
lhem 10 use some very talented running backs In assodatJon WIth a
largeandstrongolfenslvehnelnaddlhonthelrquarterbacklscapable
of beallng a team through the aIr
~They are a problem foreverybodyM admItted Mach. ~ere expecbng a
very good game:
CalhohcCentral50 will have to defeat Sl Mary s 32.toguaranteea
playoff berlh thIS week. In addition StMary'slStheonlyolherunde-
leated team m the Catholic League Central DIVISIon the bUeofwhlch
Mach saId ls the Shamrocks firstandloremostgoalthlSseason.

e1seJustfallsmtoplace.M

The Shamrocks willlikcly
havetoputtogetherafirst
halfthatwasmareaJllSl5talt
thonthe<rshowmg ..... tihe
Faloons.D1VlDl!CIuldwasn't
able to sam; but tlH:y held the
Cathohc Central gndders toJtlSt
11pomtsmthefirsthalf-fonr
ofwlucb.cameoffofSll1"elJc>
reoonlOO byihe Shamrock
Meme.Sam Lan<byodd<dihe
lonetouchdownmthefust~
Jaunbng 35 yards fur the score.

That dldn t erase the nus-
takes A fumbled tran:sIhan
from center to quarterback
was one. A fumble IDSlde the
five-yard lme was another.
NotwavmgforafiurcatchoD
apunt that lead to abrutal hIt
on John Jakubik, wlueh was
fortunate not to lead to a sen
ow lDJury on Ins part.

But, ltke the Shamrocks the
puruhts hm ..e come to eIpect,
thedefensehcldstnmgand
kept DmneCluld out of the
end zone throughout: the first
threeq_

The Shamrocks came out
m the second half lllH1Jru:ked
theba1l,onIytostopDIVUlC
Child, recI!I\'e the punt and
then run the first playfrom.
saunmage mto the end zone
from. 60 yards out 011. a p1a:y by
Anthony Capatma.. The score
put Cathohc central up 1B-o
.m ihey<hdn>Icok1=k.

DlVIDe Child \\'8SD t able to
find the goa11me tmtn late m
thegameonascorebyKjIe
Sampro ..

5am Eggleston lSafreelancewnter
andfDnllHstaff5jJllrtswril:erforlhe
Northville RearrdandHOYINews.

IITAP
.JM.s!l!mrocks(lla..'lhostto

AnnArborHurontodayal4
pm m a non-league showdowlL
Come Saturday Calholll:Central
wdlpartJCIpalemtheCathohc
Leaguetoumamenfbeforeonce
agam playmg host to adual
meet when Grosse POlRte South
comes to NOYI on Tuesday

«Intender for tlus year s state
clwnpmru;lup They &m\ boat
themselves and they know how
towm.·

Joe Dube' conbnUcd Ins
excepbonal play at fast
Singles, esca.pmg & \1!1Y good
AnnAIbor Pwnecr player m
Garrett Halpert, 6-2, 6-3,
wlulefourthsmglcs player Ene
GwndldefeatedAnnAtbots
DanrlaDA',6-3,6-l,tohelplus
team to the be.

In the do,"*, tbgh", ihe
shamrocks' WICk Petruca
and RobbIe Gwndt defeated
GarrettKess1erandZach
Bayo~6-2,64,attInrd

lIur
The5hamrocksWlllrun agalR
come Saturday when theylrml
to the Haslelt lnvltahonal for
a9am cross country meet
The leam wIll lhentakeaweek
olfbeforecompelmgmthe
OaklandCounlyChamplonslups
at KensIngton Park.

them-erallfU'Stp1acewas
Cathohe Central s own R1cky
Galindo,. "'ho finIShed With a
time of16.12 on the cloudy, 68-
degree day

Gahndo'sfU'StplaceflDlShlS
the eighth tune m the lustoryof
therace-whK:hhasbeennm-
nmgsmce1977-thataDetrott
Cathohc Central Shamrock was
ihe=nll"""""

FtnlShmgln fourth place
wasAnthonyGattlI. Gamson,

~~~("'::.:....::;:=-3t=~_~YEn?~:;r;.~
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Keith J. Pierce, MD
._. Internal Medletne

~~~:~~.~, 38525 Eight Mile Road
..',~"~~... Livonia, MI 48152

. ~ ~~~z 248.321.6612
call for Dlrect/onsl

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

Bowl for hockey
Northville Hockey Boosters (boys and girls teams) are hosting

a Bowling Night on Oct. 16 at Novi Bowl. Tickets include bowl-
ing, shoes, pizza, salad, soda and prizes. Ticket price is $25. This
fund raiser will help in paying (or ice time for the season as well
as other expenses for each team.

Tickets can be purchased at the Northville High School
Athletb Office.
Fall youth basketball registration

Registration for Northville Parks & Recreation fall youth bas-
ketball has opened. Registrations will continue through Sept.
26 or until the leagues are full. The boys and girls league are for
third through eighth grades. All players must complete a player
form which will be used to formulate teams. Emphasis is on
improving basic skills and de\'eloping team play and a passion for
the game.

Practice will be held one-two times per week beginning Oct.
12. The eight game schedule plays primarily on Saturdays from
Oct. 24-Dec. 16. Register online at www.northvilleparksandeec.
org or at the Parks & Recreation office. Please contact Lisa
Christensen at (248) 349 - 0203 ext. 1405 for additional informa-
tion.

Adult coaches needed
Adult Coaches are needed for Northville Parks & Recreations

)'Outh basketball. Your child will play for free if)'Ou volunteer to
be a head roach. If)'Ou are interested, call Lisa Christensen at
(248) 349-0203, extension 1405. Coaches meeting and clinic will
be held Oct. 7.
Northville travel basketball tryouts for sixth grade boys

Try-outs for the 200g.IO Northville ooys sixth grade travel
basketball team will be held on Sunday, Oct. 18 from 1-3 p.m.
and Monday, Oct. 19 from 5-7 p.m .. at the Northville Senior
Center on Main St. in downtown Northville. If you have any
questions, please contact Todd Williams at (248) 207-2324.

JO~N HEIOERISTAFFPHOTOGRI.PHR

Running away
A Northville lady Mustang casts a shadow at Cass Benton as she
dashes up a hill during a Sept. 23 meet.
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Catholic Central earns tie against Warriors
Brother Rice escapes last-minute goal
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Breaking away
Northville freshman Phil Hayes eludes Ste~enson defenders for a gain during the Mustangs' 22'6 win last week.

BY SAM EGGlESTOII
CORRESPOhDENT

half, 1-0, when the Brother
Rice Warriors got on the
board on a long throw deflec-
tion that found its way into
the back of the net for the
early lead.

Detroit Catholic Central
didn't give up, though, fight-
ing back and pushing their
offensive strategy into the
Brother Rice zone where
Brandon Hess was taken
down in the box and a pen-
alty kick was awarded.

Josh Gatt, widely con-
sidered one of the best soc-
cer players in the state of

ON TAP
The Shamrocks will be looking to
earn some victories when they
visit Detroit Country Day tomor-
row al4 p.nt They Will relurn
to lheir home field Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. when they play host to
OeLaSal1eHigh School.

Michigan, notched the goal
off the penalty, knotting the
game up, 1-1.

Despite an entire half of
play remaining, neither team
was able to get the best of the
other and ended the contest
with a tie. A strong show-
ing by the Shamrocks with
under a minute remaining
got pulses racing, however.
A well-placed kick by Cole
Borland nearly found its way
home with time expiring, but
rang off the crossbar and was
cleared away from the goal to
end the game.

Itwasn't an eventful week
for the Detroit Catholic
Central Shamrocks soccer
team, but it was one that had
an eventful game.

The squad, coached by Joe
Nora, found themseh·es all
knotted up with Catholic
League Central Division rival
Brother Rice last week in a
defensive struggle that ended
1-1.

The Shamrocks found
themselves behind in the first

Catholic Central is cur-
renlly 7-1-3 overall thi.s year
and 3-0-2 in Catholic League
play.

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former stall sports writer for
the Northville Record and Novi
News.

•

.1 00 you, your family or friends suffer with varicose
veins and the discomfort that they cause?
Comprehensive Vascular and Endovascular Care
is offering a free screening for varicose veins. You
willieam what types of treatment are available
including surgical procedures, compressive
stockings, sclerotherapy and laser ablation.
Registration required by calling 248-424-5748
between Sam and 4pm Monday - Friday.
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A PASSION for HEALING
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http://www.northvilleparksandeec.
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I IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A I

Jjhn Kishin his CenterStreet. NorthvilleAmeriprisefinancial office.

Ameriprise offers full-service planning
Tellus about your business, DETAILS 00 you have a funny tidbit or story
includinqtypes of services and/or about your experience as a small
products you feature. Business Hame: Ameriprise business owner to share with our

'\Il1('riprise Financial is a financia1.John A.Kish, An readers?
fllll·sen ice comprehensive Independent Platinumfinancial One Friday afternoon, Iwas
planning company. ~ty practice AdvisoryPractice

mowing the lawn at m}' office.
<:fferscomprehensi\'e financial Agentleman walked up to my
planning. annuities, mutual Address: 325 H. Center SL Suite building and asked when the
fUIlOS, certificate of deposit, 100, Northville."'148167 financial ad\isor will be back
life insurance as \\ell as full YourHame/TitJe: John A.1<ish in his office. I said, ~Right
~'on ice brokerage ser\'ices. I chartered retirement planning now. Let me introduce myself;

counselor I am the financial advisor.~
Iiow!lidyou first decide to open YourHometown: Novi This client ended up hiring
vour business? Business Opened When:1990 me because he said Iwas not

I have always had an afraid to get my hands dirty.
Illt~r('st in saving money as Number of Employees:two
\ young adult. This lead to Hours of OperatIon: 9 a.m. to 5 How has the recent economy
\\orhingat a bank in Ann . p.l1l:Llolldav·il\\MdW ':':' •...: ~: ' alf~tt~d 'four busii\e~s1'.. Mbor IIClping customers sohe YourBusiness Speclalty;'retire- Information comes at
their financial questions. ment planning and comprehen' lightning speed and is very
From there, Istarted my sive financialplanning confusing. I spend more
tinancial planning practice in time meeting \\ith clients to
1990 and for 19 years I haw Phone: (248) 348'0080 reassure them about their
been helping indi\iduals and WC!bsite:Ameriprise/John.A.Kish assets and goals. More and
lamilies become financially [mall' john aJdsh@ampf.com more in the future, clients
independent. \viII be responsible for more of

my clients manage their their retirement income. That
Whydidyou choose Northville? cash assets. A lot of people and the rising cost of health

For many years I had leased don't know that Ameriprise care lead to a challenging
nn office in Lh·onia. As my Financial Certificate Company environment. I help my clients
practice grew, I needed more was founded in 1894-and is work through the challenges
,pace. An opportunity came one of the leading issuers of ,,;th retirement.
lip in ~tay of2003to mo\e to Certificates of Deposits in the
~orthville. M\' children attend country. Our )ield's are very Anadvice for business owners?
!\orth\ iIIe Public &hools and competitive. Yes, keep three things
the idea to reduce my commute in mind to continue to be
to \\or" \I as too good to pass Howhas it chanqed since you successful:
lip. opened? 1. Be coachable and

Our industry is going teachable.
Whatmakes your business unique? through a dynamic change 2. Acquire the ability to cope.

~I}practice is unique in right now. More emphasis is 3. Become Disciplined.
Ihat it im o[\'('s mOle than being made "ith the fixed These three key items can be
a~'et management. Having an income investments and the applied to any business.
l'\perli~(' in comprehensive guaranteed im·estments. This
Iinandal planning has leads to multiple choices and What's In store for the future of
all<)\\e<\my clients to ha\'e a requires knowledge of many your business?
~Irategy e\cl') )'ear to adjust investment choices. Helpin§ For a no-cost consultation,
tothe changing financial our clients through the maze of please call our office to
<'11\ ironment. Also, I help information is very rewarding. schedule an appointment.

Henderson joins Vintage strategic vision to the orga-
nization to aid in its growth
and importance, offer guid-
ance to the organization's
standing committees and
preside O\'er all meetings of
the membership, as well as
the Board.

The MIPLA was founded in
1915 by nine Detroit patent
attorneys and was originally
named the Michigan Patent
Law Association. The orga-
nization works to: promote
the advancement of industry,
commerce and the fine and
useful arts by the creation,
maintenance and improve-
ment of IP rights; develop
and disseminate information
concerning matters affecting
and ofinterest to im'entors,
manufacturers ~nd the patent
profession; maintain a high
ethical standard among prac-
titioners dealing with patent,
trademark and copyright
matters; foster good fellow-
ship and promote communi-
cation among its members;
and consider and take appro-
priate action concerning mat-
ters ofmutua\ interest.

NorlIn me resident Joseph
Ilelldason accepted the posi-
liol1 uf <enior financial plan-
!ler \\ 1111. \'l1ltage Financial
S,'n Ice' of .\nn Arbor,
1I"lIl1er<ollh an industrv\'et-
cran of16 Fars i1nd has held
\ ,ui"ll<; manab"!1lent roles
IhTll\lgho\llll1~ C;lTeer,Ill' has
peN)I1;ll1y a~i,teJ hundreds
offamilies and 1}\1~incsses
achic\e their financial goals.
I lendcrson earnrd his bache·
lor's drgrec in rconomies from
Wa)'nc State Dnh ersity in 1993
.1Ild has eaTIINI thr industry
designations of c('rtifietl finan·
cial planner and chartered life
nnllrm riter.

H~nderson LorelJi

law students \\ ho are inter-
ested in IP issues. )n this
role, Lorelli, a shareholder
at Brooks Kushman, will be
responsible for acting as the
official representative of the
association.

·1 ha\'e a passion for
intellectual property law
- espedall}'IP litigation - so
helping the ad\'ancement of
patent law in Michigan is
vcry important to me," Lorelli
said. ·The MIPI.A has a rich
history of promoting the
de\'e!apment and improve-
ment oflP issues and I am
proud to be a member of such
a noteworthy organization:

In addition to acting as the
official representative of the
MIPLA, as president, Lorelli
will provide leadership and

lorelli appointed president
Brooks Kushman law

firlll's Marc torelli was
recently appoinlcd president
of the Michigan Intellectual
Propert}· Law Association
(MIPLA), an organization
that consists of Michigan
intellectual properly (IP)
attorneys, patent agents and

Oakland County offers
business workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are ill\;ted to attend seminars
in September, offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics work-
shops are now offered in
the evenings on alternating
months.

Future Workshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) Evening Class 6 p.m. to

9/9:30 p.m.
October
1 - Team SBA Financing

Roundtable
8- Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
15 - How to Start a Business

Workshop (PM)
20 - Legal & Financial Basics

for Small Business
21 - 8th Annual Bid &

Brunch Matchmaking Event
22 - How to Write a Business

Plan Workshop (PM)
28 - Listening to Your

Business
29 - How to Write a

Marketing Plan
NO\'cmber
4 - Women's Business

Certification (WBE)
Orientation

5 - Pre-Business Research
Workshop (AM)

12· How to Start a Business
Workshop (AM)

12 - Small Business Loan
Workshop

19 - How to Write a Business
Plan Workshop (AM)

The Web site address for
Oakland County Planning
& Economic De\1~lopment
Services Workshops is http://
www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar/index.html.

Graphic Visions
recognized

Sue Dillon, owner of Graphic
Visions, Inc., has been featured
in the September/October
2009 issue of Sign Craft
Magazine, a national trade
publication noted for accred-
iting the best sign shops in
America. SignCraft Magazine
chooses less than 20 sign shops
per }'ear, located all across
America, to be profiled.

"We are honored to be fea-
tured in such a leading publica-
tion," says Sue. "To be one of
the very few selected from the
nations' top creative sign pro-

fessionals is a huge accomplish-
ment (or our talented team:

The feature includes more
than 20 photos showcasing
examples of the company's
custom sign projects ranging
from hand-carved signs to full
color \'ehicle wraps created for
clients throughout Southeast
Michigan.

·We\'e come a long way; Sue
explains, Graphic Visions start-
ed out of Sue Dillon's house as
a sign shop back in 1986 and is
now located in a stand-alone
design and fabrication facility
in Northville.

Over the years, Graphic
Visions' senices ha\'e expand-
ed to include graphic design,
logo development, website
design, banners and printed
items from business cards and
brochures to package design
and ad campaigns. ~lt's great
to see many of our clients grow
their businesses into national
companies, and because of our
clients' needs, the services that
we offer have grown too."

A company built largely from
referrals, Graphic Visions cre-
ates long-lasting relationships
with clients, who, as they grow
and succeed, continue to use
the company's \vide range of
services. .

mt~~::os 11•••• & 524AfttJ£J & Lit b iJ2# •• j£~R :~I NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAT I
Victorian Festival thank
you

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce wishes to thank all
those who came out to enjoy
and support the 21st Annual
North\'ilIe Victorian Festi\'lll. Citizen of the Year
We are proud to present this
event, with the support of Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan,
along with our area businesses,
sponsors, city, and volunteers.
We ~L1d not do'\his event· , . "
\\;th out their help.

This e\-ent has always been
a fundraising opportunity for
our local community groups
and we hope the weekend \viU
help continue their efforts and
fund their programs.

Thank you to all those
who submitted entries for
our Citizen of the Year. It is
impressi\'e to see the contri-
butions made by.individu-
als in our community. The

..
'.. I ~

announcement will be made
at the Northville Chamber
Annual Meeting held at The
Inn at St. John's on Oct. 21
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Thil' is a
ticketed event. Please contact
our office if you would like to
attend. Tickets are $35 per
person.

For more infonnation, call
the Northville Chambtr at (2-18)
349-7640 or visit usat 195S.
Main SIfUl. HoUtS:at'e 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday.

o/F~~? /oft ~ ~p poOP
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Mention this ad and receive an additional
10%bonus on your total value of your gold

October 1stthrough the 10th
Your unwanted jewelry could be worth more

than you think!

'.

Hours:
Mon.-Wed,l0-6

Thurs. 1().8
Frt.-SOt. 1().6
Sun. Closed..

MASTERCRAFT
JEWELERS

On Six Mile Road Across from laurel Park Place Mall
734-464-3555

WWw.masfercraftjewelers.com
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mailto:aJdsh@ampf.com
http://WWw.masfercraftjewelers.com
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Regional Market lace
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Family law attorney
focused on preserving
dignity

he believes haYt~a good chance of
being granted. He's not a show-
boat lawyer who makes wild
demands on the other party that
are sure to be denied by the court.

-I don't argue. 1advocate for my
clients,· Mandell said. ~ use logic
and common sense to ad\'OCate
and to get a good resolution:

But when amicable discussions
aren't fruitful, Mandell is not
afraid to try a case in court.

He's an experienced trial lawyer
in both civil and criminal law.

. Mandell is a township prosecutor.
He earned awards for trial advo-
cacy during his time at the Thomas
Cooley Law School of Law and later
became an adjunct professor in
trial workshop.

In addition, ~he firm of Fausone
Bohn. LLP can help clients with
their overall legal needs. Mandell
and Cox also provide criminal rep-
resentation for misdemeanors, felo-
nies and traffic offenses in which
they place a strong emphasize on
their role as counselors and stress
to their clients the importance of
rehabilitation and
lifestyle changes.
MandeU's partners
and associates
can take care of
other types oflegal
matters including
environmental,
corporate and
business law.

BY IollSOI1 BERGSI£KER
AOYUTORl"'l COOROIfO.lOR

Mark Mandell is a well-respected
attorney whom many in the com-
munity trust to handle legal mat-
ters that are of the utmost impor-
tance.

The family-law attorney helps
ease clients through divorces with
as little financial and emotional
stress as possible.

Mandell has spent the last 10
years "...orking with clients who have
substantial assets that they wish to
presen·e. even after a dh'Orce.

A partner at Fausone Bobn, LLP,
Mandell is committed to provid-
ing quality legal representation in
dh"Orce matters that require careful
attention.

Mandell teams up with highly
respected professionals who \\-"Ork
together to minimize the negative
effects associated with dh"Orce.
He seeks professional input from
therapists, pS)ochologists, CPAs
and financial planners to assist his
clients.

"When preparing for trials, I
choose professionals that are cred-
ible and are respected by the judg-
es.w Mandell said. "That makes a big
difference."

"I know that using credible pro-
fessionals is going to stand up to
the scrutiny ofajudge and go far-
ther than those who try to stretch
the truth."

rtEPH010

Mark Mandell teams up with highly respected professionals who work
together to minimize loss of assets during a dh·orce. He works ";lh
therapists, pS)'chologists, CPAs and financial planners to assist his
clients.

outcomes.
, advocate dignity o\-er anger

and hatred that so often accompa-
nies the dh'Orce process,w Mandell
said.

Mandell has seen that there is
nothing worse than couples bicker- .
ing about every detail or fighting
out unrealistic positions, some-
times for the sake ofre\'enge at the
children's expense. He helps clients
to see the dh"Orce from the perspec-
th'e of resolving conflicts, not star-
ing conflicts that can make things
v.'Orse for a family.

Cox is also passion-
ate about resolving
divorce and custody
matters ....;th compas-
sion.

"I consider myself
an ad\'OCate for my
clients' children,·
Cox said. "I remind
clients that the chil-
dren are not posses-
sions and ask them to
think about how their
actions affect their
children's lives. We
have a duty to think

about what is best for the children,
and I take that duty very seriously:

~~
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In staying committed to the
community, Mandell has hired long-
time Northville resident Melissa
Cox as his associate. who brings
experience in family and juvenile
matters - specializing in adoption
law.

Making divorce
less painf~1 .

Mandell is just
as committed to
the total welfare of his clients. He
operates according to a holistic pbi-
losophy, taking care that his clients
are served legally and financially,
but also that he provides refer-
rals for their physical and mental
health.

WOoingthrough a dh"Orce is very
stressful," he said. -I talk to my
clients about seeking the help they
need from counselors and doctors.
It's all an important part of gelling
through the di\'Orce and piecing
}"Ourlife back together:

The experienced attorney tries
to make tbe unpredictable diyorce
process more predictable. He
explains important concepts early
on, so that clients can begin to
accept the realities ofthe legal sys-
tem and not feel disappointed with

e"-eryone to resolve things amica-
bly:

Many clients over the last decade
ha\'e found that Mark Mandell
charges reasonable fees as he helps
resoh'e a di\llrce \\-ith the least
amount of financial and emotional
stress possible.

••

Firm extends offerings to
including adoption law

Mandell has recently hired asso-
ciate attorney Melissa Cox, who
brings experience in family and
jU\'enile matters - including adop-
tionlaw.

-I'm passionate about assisting
clients with the adoption process,·
Cox said. "Adoption is a wonderful
option for many families. as well
as birth parents, but the appli-
cable laws are Yerycomplex. For
the majority of adopti\-e and birth
parents, adoption will be the most
important legal proceeding they
will e\-er be involved in. It's impor-
tant that they ha"-ean attorney
who understands the legal process
and can be an effective
admcate for them with the
court."

Cox earned a bachelor's
in pS)'Chology from the
University of Michigan in
2004 and receiwd her law
degree from A\-eMaria
School of Law in 2008.

Reducing attorney fees
During a divorce, high attorney

fees can only e."<asperate financial
stress. Mandell specifically works
v.ith clients on keeping his fees low.

He encourages clients to go
through personal types of paper-
\\'Ork on their own, ifpossible,
instead of charging to prepare it as
other attorneys commonly do. He
also giws couples an opportunity to
decide what belongings each person
will take from the home, instead of
accumulating fees by disputing it.

·n's not worth it to spend $500
in fees a!gUing about $25 pots and
pans,w he explained .• It's best for

Respected community
leaders

Mark Mandell is respected in
both the legal field and the commu-
nity at large.

After playing football at
Springfield College and graduat-
ing from James Madison Coll(-ge at
Michigan State Uni\·ersity, Mandell
has turned around to help support
the Northville football program. He
is currently a JV football coach at
Northville High School.

In the past, Mandell sen'ed
as chairman of the 13th
Republican Congressional
Committee and is a local
political consultant, so he has
e."<perienceworking closely
\vith elected officials at the
local, stale and national level.

Don Knapp, Jr., another
attorney ofthe firm was
recently appointed th'Onia
City Attorney.

Michigan House
Representative John Walsh is
also an attorney at Fausone
Bohn. He represents the 19th
District, which is the City of
Livonia, in the State Capitol.

--I=4:d=... Good judgment,
solid experience

Experience and good
judgment make Mark
Mandell an asset to all of
his clients.

He makes realistic
requests of the court that

SU8If1TTEO PHOTO

The team at Fausone Bohn, LLP offer high quality legal representation on a
number of issues including dh"Orce, adoption, criminal law, civil litigation and
business law,

Attorneys and Counselors
Mark Mandell

Family and Criminal Law
• Civil Litigation II Land Use Law • Adoption law

• Environment Law • Corporate Law • Family Law

• Criminal Law • Veterans Law

I
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High fashi?n Links of London jewelry makes
.' its d~pptat RottermoQs!!l~~~!~~~<;~~;;;~~:'.. ,.......

The Sweetie bracelet
can only be found locally
at Rottermond Jewelers
in Brighton.

Rottermond 'J~~~lers
in Brighton to host pr~miere

Links of London Trunk Show!

Friday, October 2 &, Saturday, qcrober 3
102 E. Main St. at Grand River

Brighton, Ml48116
810-220-0015

~
• : I
I I

Purchase a Sweetie Bracelet
& receive a FREE charm1

Links of London coIIection available online at
www.rortermond.com with FREE shipping
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1among friends. these handmade,
unisex bracelets are a modern,
high-end twist crafted from silk
lanyard and sterling silver bars.

"'l11ere are 18 different color
options with new styles that
appear eyery season," Cindi
Rottermond said. "'They also
come in black and orange, the
cotor of our Brighton High
School Bull Dogs!"

In partnership with actor
Matt Damon and music artist
Wyclef Jean, Links of London
donates proceeds of its red and
black Friendship bracelets to
ONEXONE, which funds and
supportS water, schools and
supplies to villages in Africa.

Friendship bracelets start
at $180.

• Fashion and Shopping, Make Up
charms, the Links ID collection,
Fruit Charm, Olympic Games
and more.

The Sweetie bracelet, starting at
$190, is available in Sterling Silyer,
18K Gold, Rose Quartz, Rhodium,
Thrquoise and Marine Shell.
Charms start il!i Jow as $60.

Th HI ."e conIC
Sweetie bracelet

BYAlISQIC BERGSIEX[R
ADV[RTORIU COORDIIlATOR

Timeless, distinguished and
fashionable, the Links of London
jewelry line has made waves
throughout Europe and is
springing into popularity in
the United States.

The eclectic mix of men·s
and women'sjewelry in sterling
sih'er and IS-carat gold has grown
internationally from its roots
in London, making numerous
appearances in fashion magazines
and on the arms and necks of
celebrities. , .

Rottermond Jewelers,
Livingston and Oakland county's
leading, family-owned jeweler with
locations in Brighton and down-
town Milford, has just become the
area's exclusive, authorized dealer
Links of London, bringing interna-
tional style right here to Michigan!

"We are known for finding
jewelry lines that are unique to
the area: said Cindi Rottermond,
Vice President of Rottermond
Jewelers. "'The Links of London
line is affordable, classic and time-
less. If)"Ou don't know what to
get someone for the holidays, this
is something you can practically
guarantee they won't haye."

Rottermond Jewelers in
Brighton win carry the lines
Sweetie and Friendship bracelets,
both popular around the world
and must-haves this fall.

Simple, sentimental and
versatile, the Links of London
Sweetie bracelet will be a hot
item at Rottermond Jewelers
in Brighton. . .' .{ ,

The idea for this sterling sih'er
expandable charm bracelet
originated from candy bracelets
sold in the -good old days."

The bracelet features five small
split rings where charms can
be easily added and removed.
Rottennond Jewelers' Brighton
location offers 144 charm choices,
from four leaf clovers and custom
engra,-ed hearts to rollerskates and
diamond charms - aU hallmarked
for authenticity of the Links of
London brand.

"Because it's so elegant,
this bracelet looks great
even witbjust one charm
on it: Clndi Rottermond
said. "'There are a lot oHun
charms that )"OUcan make
personal for)'Ou. Many of
them mark special mile-
stones, like 18th and 21st
birthdays, a first child or
memories from the past.
They are nostalgic )'et
modern at the same time."

Autumn-Winter 2009
brings many new charms
including a Sweets story,

Fall's newest
Friendship bracelet

A Links of London Friendship
bracelet is the must-have accessory
for fall - and its also a,-ailable at
Rottermond Jewelers in Brighton.

Designed to reminisce cord
bracelets that were made back in
summer camp da)"Sand traded Linh ofLonMn, utablWied

in 1990, i& available in
mort than 60 ItOfU in citiu
induding London. NtfD York,
Dubai, Tokyo and Hong Kong.

Unks of London was
named Jeweler of the Year
consecuth·ely in 2005,2006
and 2007, with multiple other
accreditations. Including
Rottermond Jewelers in
Brighton, Links or London
is sold in finejewelry stores
around the "'Orld, includ-
ing Harrods, Fenwick, Holt
Renfrew, Bloomingdales and

soon-to-be Neiman Marcus
this fall/winter.

The links of london rriendship bracelet is
available in 18 colors, inclUding black and orange.

0E861'281

So unique tllCY
must he admircd

-in per,on.

- Sweetie
Bracelet

L I'N K 5
LONDON

01(1· R'"e/Ilie/~
TRUNK SHOW

Octoher 2nd. & 3rd.
Pur.:ha;;c a SWC<llicBracclcl and ChOOioC a FREE charm from .

either lhe Ri~/\pple, Petite HanJba~. }acl:ie 0 SungJ.mes .
or.l ~p('cii1tBe.;poke Gold Vixen Pump C~,mll!

ROTTERMOND
BRIGHTON. 810.220.001'5-I
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http://www.rortermond.com

